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S p r in g -|  
B o a rd
How's that?
Road to Dallas

Q. Is Bob Hope teaching 
classes at Soothern Methodist 
University in Dnilns?

A. Yes, the university’s public 
reUtknis department Mys. Hope 
will teach four classes on March 
27, 28, and 29 at the Meadows 
School of the Arts. Coat for each 
class is 125, or $100 for all four 

isses. Although neither the 
topics nor the times of the 
classes has been fixed, SMU is 
accepting checks for tickets. 
W rite : P u b lic  R e la tio n s, 
Meadows School of the Arts, 
SMU, Dallas, Texas 75710.

Calendar:
United Way

TODAY
e  Hie United Way will hold its 

annual board meeting at 5:15 
p.m. in the Texas Electric Ser
vice Company’s Reddy Room. 
The meeting is open to anyone 
who wants to ask questions about 
the United Way’s 1983 campaign. 
Goals for 1984-85 will be 
discussed.

e  Overanters Anonymous will 
sot a t T iMW. at tho Darn 

Rdborts Rehabilitation Center. 
WEDNESDAY

e  SpriiM <^ty Dance Chib will 
meet at 7:30 p.m. at the Eagle's 
Lodge.

a  Overeaten Anonymous arill 
meet at 1 p.m. at the First United 
Methodist Church. For more in
formation, call Ruth at 387-1428, 
or Anna, 398-5428.

Tops on TV: 
Brothers

Richard Thotnas and Brian 
Blessed star in the Hallmark 
Hall of Fame presentation “The 
Master oi Ballantrae’’ at 7 p.m. 
on channel 7. In 1745 Scotland, 
two brothers become involved in 
a prince’s attempt to reclaim his 
father’s throne. At 8 p.m. on 
channel 5, “True West,’’ Sam 
Shepard’s first dramatic work to 
be produced for television, 
focuses on the relationship bet
ween two brothers in a rural 
southern California community.

A t the movies: 
Gorky Park

“Angel’’ remains at the Ritz 
Twin and is joined by the movie 
“ Gorky P ark .” “ Scarface” 
moves to the R/70. The Cinema 
features “Uncommon Valor’’ 
with Gene Hackman and “Two of 
a Kind” with Olivia Newton>lohn 
and John Travolta. Check 
listings for movie times.

Outside: Nice
Today should see a high in the 

upper 90s with light and variable 
winds throughout the day. By 
tonight, kmk for lows in the upper 
kOs w ith  f a i r  s k ie s  and  
•outhwestarly winds, 5 to 10 
mUes per hour. On Wedneoday, 
look for fair skies, hlgha in the 
lower 80s and soumwesterly 
winds, 10 to 20 miles per hour.

Off the wall:
State star
INDIANAPOLIS (AP) -  Some 

states feature the sUte flower, 
others the state bird — but In
diana leglalatars Just couldn’t 
got hip to a  Ucenae plate taatnr- 
liy  the state rock star.

In a tongue-in-cheek amend
ment answering complaints 
about the new ralnbow-oolored 
“Wander Indiana” pbtas. Rep. 
Charlie Broem anggested a 
leplaeamant on Monfi^ featur
ing  s n p e rs in u e r  M ichael 
Jackson, who haOs from Gary.

W. Texas Amtrak line studied
By KEELY COGHLAN 

Stan Writer
The age of the passenger train has returned 

to Big Spring — at least for one day.
As part of a trial run of a new route Amtrak 

is considering, a three-car train will stop over
night Friday on a three-day trip from from 
Houston to El Paso, an Amtrak spokesperson 
Mid.

The train will leave Houston Thursday mor
ning, stop overnight in Dallas, and arrive in 
Big Sprtaig Friday evening. ’The train will con
tinue to EU Paso Friday morning, Amtrak of
ficials said.

Exact times of the train’s departures and 
arrivals are unknown because it is a test nm, 
said Debbie hfarciniak, manager of coiporate 
communications for Amtrak’s Midwest 
region.

“There’s no particular (time) schedule,” 
Ms. Marciniak M id .  “So we can slow down

Corpse 
found 
in county

ByKEELYCOGHLAN 
' 8u rr  Writer

Local law enforcement agencies 
Tuesday are continuing to in-
V M Q S S W lW  pO M ID W  nOIBIClOB OK ■
man whops bullet-riddoa body w m  
found Monday afternoon near Gail 
Road about two miles from the 
SnydM Highway, Howard County 
Sheriff A.N. S tan^rd  said.

H ow ard  C ounty  s h e r i f f ’s 
deputies, Texas Ranger CTwrles 
Bnine and other law enforcement 
agency officers about 4:30 p.m. 
Monday found a body of a man in 
his early 20s lying near the road. 
The man had suffered gunshot 
wounds to his body. Standard Mid.

*1110 body probably had been lying 
near the road “for a day or two,” 
Standard Mid. Justice of the Peace 
Willie GranL who also was present 
when the body was discovered. M id  
she wDl not determine time or cause 
of death until Dr. Robert Rember 
cmnpletes an autopsy.

The body hM not been positively 
identified. Officials are waiting for 
the  outcom e of f in g e rp rin t 
classificatioa and other fm«nsic 
tests. Standard Mid. The results of 
those tests could be completed later 
today, he Mid.

The sheriff’s office learned of the 
body from a Gail Rood motorist 
who told deputies of an object near 
the road that appeared to be a body. 
Standard M id .

Brackeen 
to oppose 
C ro o k e r

and stop it if we need to.”
The last passenger train left Big Spring 

more than a decade ago, and predated Am
tra k ’s creation, Marciniak said. The 
Westerner stopped traveling through Big Spr
ing sometime around 1968.

Mill! 7

service)., 
a trial run .'

that
ffhain

J r i i

The Texas and Pacific railroad lines that 
the trains used to travel have now merged 
with another railroad line to become the 
Missouri Pacific Railroad, Ms. Marciniak
M id .

Community response to the test run has

been strongly in favor of Amtrak service to 
the area, Ms. Marciniak Mid. “There’s no 
doubt that Texas is interested in (train ser
vice),” she Mid.

According to the National Association of 
Railroad Passengers, an independent non
government agency, Amtrak is considering 
adding train service from West Texas to 
Houston and New Orleans during the upcom
ing World’s Fair in New Orleans.

The test run of the proposed Texas route is 
part of an effort by Amtrak officials to ex
amine adding routes in other parts of the 
country, Ms. Marciniak Mid.

“The section trip is a trial run. Amtrak is 
constantly looking at ways to improve and ex
tend service,” Ms. Marciniak Mid.

C ritics of the federally-subsidized 
passenger train corporation have charged 
that Amtrak service is concentrated in the 
“Northeast Corridor,” the heavily populated

\
t'
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Why is this seal smiling?
Dennis, a smiling seal at a zoo in Brewster, Mass., 
seems to be very happy about something. The Herald 
is inviting readers to write in a caption for this picture

describing in 25 words or less |ust why Dennis is so 
happy. The winning entries will be published in the 
Herald. Deadline tor entering is Friday.

metropolitan section of the country along the 
Atlantic seaboard. They have called for Am
trak to extend its service to other areas of the 
country.

According to the NARP, if certain in
vestments are made in the national system, 
the national routes could generate more 
money than the routes along the Northeast 
Corridor. The longer hauls in the west would 
have a lai^er ratio of revenue per passenger 
miles, which the NARP Mys is more impor
tant in determining revenue than the large 
number of riders on short trips in the 
Northeast.

Even if the trial run is successful, service to 
West Texas would not begin for some time, 
Ms. Marciniak Mid.

“There’s no time table (for starting service 
to West Texas),” Ms. Marciniak M id . ‘”rhis is 
very preliminary.”

Man gets 
8 years 
for pot

By KEELY COGHLAN 
Staff Writer

A Dallas man who pleaded guilty 
Monday in llSth District Court to 
possenion of more than 300 pounds 

_ of'marijuana faced the M m e  max
imum sentence as someone charged 
with possession of as little as four 
ounces of the drug. Assistant 
District Attorney Don Richard Mid.

Although law enforcement of
ficials Mid Mark James Smith, 37, 
of Dallas was arrested with more 
than 330 pounds of marijuana in his 
possession, he pleaded guilty to a 
third-degree felony. ,

D istrict Judge Jim  Gregg 
sentenced Smith to eight years in 
(Nison and a $5,000 fine. Smith also 
forfeited his van as a result of the 
charges, Richard Mid.

Smith had been indicted by a 
Howard County Grand Jury for 
possession of more than 200 pounds 
of marijuana but less than 2,000 
pounds, Richard Mid, which carries 
a suffer penalty range than the one 
under which Smith eventually was 
sentenced.

Hie lesser charge was applied 
because, while Smith was under in
dictment, courts declared invalid 
the portion of the Texas statute that 
contained aggravated penalUes for 
persons found to possess large 

Sm  Pica page 2-A

Republican voters in Howard 
County will have a choice in the up
coming May primary for County 
Com miss iooer for Prednct 3.

Travis E. Brackeen, an electrical 
c o n tra c to r ,  has filed  a s  a 
Republican challenger to the seat 
currenUy filled by W.B. “BUI” 
Crooker.

Brackeen is the president of Boas- 
linam  Blectrk Inc. at 604 In- 
dustrial Park and is also listed in 
the city directory as vice president 
of Brackeen Acoustic Co. Inc. of the 
sanM addkeea.

He has listed himself as his own 
campaign chairman, os have all the 
other county candidates who have 
alreaftv filed.

Criwker, Brackeen’s only oppo
nent in the only Republican 
primary race, is the owner of Mr. 
O’s Garden Center.

Demoaratlc candidates for the 
same post Indnds: BobB. Wiison,a 

/Ufa insurance salesnun; Elbow 
former OBver B. “Bud” Nichols; 
I<omax former Neil Fryar; JoneU 
SmaDwood,, owner of Smallwood’s 
Wcafom Wear; and retired Howard 
County resident Gamer Hdxton of 
SterUng City Route.

<

Bell breakup confuses Texans
By DAVID HILL 

Texas Poll Director 
Third of five parts 

A statewide poU indicates 
people are  still largely confus
ed about changes in their 
telephone service, suggesUng 
that there are tremendous pro
b lem s  in vo lved  in com 
municating the effects of an 
important change that is na
tional in scope.

A survey of Texas residents 
in December by the Texas PoU 
shows that 20 percent of them 
had not even' heard of any

changes in the telephone 
system scheduled for Jan. 1 
this year.

This comes nearly two years 
after the U.S. Justice Depart
ment and American Teiepiume 
& Telegraph announced the 
historic agreement that essen- 
tiaUy called for the deregula
tion of the telephone industry 
by 19B4.

Although people with more 
education tended to have heard 
more about the changes, t h ^  
findings indicate there is stiU 
great confusion on the matter: 

•  54 percent Mid they were 
not aware that they would be

asked to make a decision about 
which long distance company 
to use in 1964.

•  78 percent M i d  they did 
not have enough information to 
make a choice.

•  85 percent said they were 
a t least somewhat interested in 
receiving information about 
the changes in Icmg distance 
services.

Wednesday: Texans favor 
raising “sin" taxes.

Economic barometer shows fair weather
By Hw Associated Press

Hie government’s main economic 
barometer, the Index of Leading In
dicators, resumed climbing in 
December following a slight mp in 
November, the Commerce Depart
ment said today.

Hze index rose 0.6 percent in the 
final noonth of 1983 following a 0.2 
percent decline the previous month, 
marking the l5Ui Inereaae in the 
post 18 noonths. November’s decline 
was revised from an earlier report 
of a 0.4 percent drop.

Hie biggest contributor to the rise 
in December was a pickup in 
business and consumer borrowing, 
the Commerce Department Mid.

MeanwhUe, a study commission
ed by nine major companies mid 
the traditional role of the United 
States in the world economy had 
become “much diminished” by the 
early 1980s as American manufac
turers lost ground to foreign 
coinpMiion.

Hie report, released today by 
Data Resources Inc., a private con

sulting firm. Mid manufacturers 
have been handicapped by a dollar 
that is overvalued on world ex
changee and by an economy that 
has been swinging from expansion 
to recession every three or four 
years.

Among its recommendations 
were calls for national policies to 
reduce interest rates, cut federal 
foidgri deficits and tailor tax laws 
to encourage more domestic 
investment.

A government report released

Monday mid worker efficiency im- 
p r o ^  last year by the biggest 
margin since 1976, while com
panies’ labor costs rose by the 
smallest amount since 1965.

Hie gain in productivity and the 
drop in labor costs are key reasons 
that corporate profits are on the 
rise.

Among companies reporting 
fourth-quarter results Monday, 
Phillips Petroleum Co. posted a 59 
percfrit increase, Amerada Hess 

See Bceaemy page 2-A
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Weather spotters class « ^
offered in Garden City

GARDEN CITY — Severe weather spotters training 
will be conducted by the National Weather Service in 
Midland in the high school auditorium here at 2 p.m. on 
Thursday.

Training will cover these topics: the workings of the 
NWS warning system, identifying tornadoes and other 
forms of severe weather, reporting procedures, safety 
tips and a question and answer period.

The training, offered in coopovtion with Civil 
Defense offices, is open to the public without charge. It 
will be offered in other area towns later in the spring.

Police Beat
Man arrested after rampage

A Big Spring man was arrested on a number of 
charges yeste i^y  afternoon following a half-hour 
rampage that began when the man was refused entry 
into a local tavern, police said.

Arrested in connection with simple assault, resisting 
arrest, criminal mischief and trafflc citations was 
Brian Keith Copeland, 23, of 1803V̂  Lancaster. The ar
rest took place after the offenses were committed in 
the parking lot of the Crazy Horse Saloon at 3204 W. 
Hwy. 80 and at Copeland’s residence, according to 
police.

Crazy Horse manager Kenneth Scott Ellis told police 
at 5:44 p.m. Monday that Copeland rammed a large 
metal s i ^  worth 31,400 with his 1962 Ford Bronco, 
police said. Ellis also told police that Copeland tried to 
run him over in the parking lot of the tavern, police 
said.

Copeland and his vehicle were also involved in a hit 
and run accident in the tavern’s parking lot, according 
to reports. The accident involved a 1971 Datsun belong
ing to Ira Hart Bingham of 1212 Mobile.

In another report, Donnie Franklin 'Tubb II of 306 W. 
18th told police at 6:15 p.m. that Copeland struck him 
in the face with his fist, according to police.

Copeland was arrested at his residence at 1803 S. 
Lancaster, reports said.

•  Randall Robertson of 1109 Runnels told police at 
11:50 a.m. Monday that someone between 8:30 p.m. 
Sunday and 6:30 a.m. Monday stole a Remington rifle 
and s c ^  worth a total of $250 from his unlocked 1977 
Ford pick-up truck, police reports said.

•  Corina Puentes of 3308 Auburn told police at 1:35 
p.m. Monday that someone between 8 p.m. Saturday 
and 7 p.m. Sunday broke two glass window panes 
worth a total of $75 at her residence, police reports 
said. No entry was gained into the residence, reports 
said.

•  Rick Jones of 2903 Hunters Glen told police at 4 ;23 
p.m. Monday that someone at about 3:50 p.m. Monday 
drove a large truck into a fence at the First Assembly 
of God Church at Fourth and Lancaster, police reports 
said. Damage was estimated to be $400, reports said.

•  Edward Garcia, 23, of 4204 Parkway was arrested 
at the intersection of 11th and Main in connection with 
driving while intoxicated and traffic citations, police 
reports said.

•  Manuel Cantu, 32, of 805 Johnson was arrested at 
8:35 p.m. Monday in connection with forgery and 
possession of a controlled substance, police reports 
said.

CRIMESTOPPEPS
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Cake mixes recalled
SACRAMENTO, Calif. (AP) — Procter & Gamble 

Co. will clear California store shelves of three muffin 
mixes containing residues of the cancer-causing 
pesticide EDB because the state “gave us no choice,’’ 
a spokeswoman says.

But the Duncan Hines brand mixes will continue to 
be sdd in other states “because absolutely, these pro
ducts are safe,’’ company spokeswoman Marjorie 
Bradford told a news conference Monday.

About 1,000 cases of Duncan Hines spicy apple, wild 
blueberry and bran muffin mixes will be removed 
from store shelves, she said.

The federal Environmental Protection Agency has 
asked all 50 states to conduct such tests before it sets 
national standards for acceptable levels of EDB.

Florida has banned the pesticide from citrus groves 
and has banned several products containing more than 
one part of EDB per billion, although the three muffin 
mixes are not on the state’s list of banned products.

California officials found traces of EDB or ethylene 
dibromide, which is known to cause cancer in 
laboratory animals, in levels varying from 372 to 1,863 
parts per billion in Duncan Hines packages on sale in 
grocery stores in Berkeley.

When the EDB report was released last week, Pro
cter & Gamble refused to withdraw the mixes, 
although some stores did so on their own.
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LEMON PR OTESTER S —  Pater and Diana Halfar- 
ty pose with ttiair 1979 Cadillac Eldorado diosol, a 
car thoy say is a lomon —  |wst liko it reads on tho

car's liconso plato. They belond to an organization 
that protests against Oeneral Motors cars.

Lemon losers
'Groups form to protest diesel automobiles

WASHINGTON (AP) — Alan Foss was sold on the 
advantages of a diesel when he paid nearly $20,000 
for a new Cadillac Seville three years ago.

He was willing to spend extra for an engine that 
would free him from long gasoline lines. Now Foss 
says “it’s been a disaster.’’

The car has been in for repairs more than 70 times 
in three years, beginning only 20 miles out of the 
showroom. Even worse, now that GM has provided 
a new engine and the car seems to be running well, 
nobody wants to buy it.

“I’ve taken my car into the dealer I bought it 
from. The salesman looked at me very pleasantly, 
put his arm around my back and said, “Look /J, 
why don’t you take it somewhere else and sell it. We 
really don’t want it here,’’’ recalls Foss, a Chicago- 
area general contractor.

More than a million people bought General 
Motors diesel cars between 1977 and 1981, expecting 
a hedge on skyrocketing gas prices and durability. 
Instead, thousands of them complain about one 
headache after another. Some have gone through 
two and three engines.

Problems hit the cars almost as soon as they hit

York), “General Motors Diesel Users Demanding 
Satisfaction — GM-DUDS’’ (Chicago) and 
“Disgruntled Diesel Owners Group — D-DOG’’ 
(Virginia).

Although the automaker declines to discuss set
tlements, leaders of various owner groups say GM 
has replaced engines, done other work beyond the 
warranty period and, in some cases, agreed to cash 
settlements, although the compensation varies 
widely.

Auto industry trade publications have estimated 
that GM already has paid more than $4 million in 
compensation stemming from the diesel problem. 
Halfoty estimates the figure to be much hi^dier, but 
GM would not confirm any Hgures.

But GM does not deny trouble with many of the 
V-8 diesel engines built by Oldsmobile te t also 
found in 1978 through 1981 Cadillacs, Chevrolets, 
Pontiacs, Buicks and snudl GMC trucks.

“We’d be less than candid if we said we haven’t 
had some complaints ... from owners of the earlier 
(diesel) models,” acknowledged Dave Hudgens, a 
GM spokesman in Detroit.

But GM’s critics have accused the automaker of
the highways fuel injection systems failed, head
gaskets blew, crankshafts 1) ^ e  and engine blocks
cracked. Accon)iM jo onssqrv^  in 1979 of owners 

irly model d&eb, tM ^  out of four

haphazardly rushing the, cars into production to 
take advantage of the stroiqf demand at the time fdr,

cars en-of ear
countered engine trouble.

Peter Lopes of New York says his Oldsmobile 
diesel was towed so often that t o  insurance com
pany — which picked up the cost — canceled to  
policy. “They said, you’re not maintaining your 
car," Lopes recalled.

The 1979 Cadillac Seville diesel owned by Peter 
and Diane Halferty of Seattle has gone through 
three engines — the first failure coming after only 
3,(X)0 miles. Halferty estimates he has spent more 
than $18,000 to keep the $20,000 car on the road.

After the third engine, he put an ad in the Seattle 
newspapers — “Has your GM diesel auto engine 
failed? Oius has, let’s take action”  — and gave t o  
phone number. There were more than 200 cito , and 
“(Consumers Against General Motors’’ was boin.

Today, said Mrs. Halferty, she has been in touch 
with an estimated 25,000 people from across the 
country who are having pr^lenns with GM diesels. 
The group still has a lawsuit pending against GM, 
and other suits abound.

Around the country other groups have sprung up, 
taking such names as “Lemon on Wheels” (New

diesels and to meet flee t^de  |jovemment fuel 
economy requirements.

“TTiese cars never should have been sold,’
declares Clarence Ditlow, director of the consumer 
group Center for Auto Safety, which charges that 
the failures stem from GM converting a V-8 
gasoline engine into a diesel instead of designing a 
diesel from ground up.

Key parts of the system such as the crankshaft, 
fuel injection pumps, and filtration mechanism 
couldn’t stand up to the increased strength re
quirements and higher operating temperatures of 
die diesel, the critics argiw.

“The engine went through the normal engine 
development process,” said GM spokesman 
Hudgens. “On a new product sometimes when it’s 
the first one ... sometimes things go wrong. We do 
continually improve our products... trying to make 
them better."

Although nuny of the car owners have received 
or appear to be close to winning settlements that 
compensate them for past repairs and even cost of 
rental cars, GM so far has balked at demands being 
nude that it also reimburse for loss in the cars’ 
resale value.

Plea.
Continued from page 1-A

quantities of drugs, Richard said.
Smith was arrested inside the city 

limits of Big Spring by 13 law en
forcement officials from the 
Howard (bounty sheriffs office, the 
Big Spring police, the Department 
of Public Safety and the Texas 
Rangers.

State courts invalidated the por
tion of the drug statute containing 
penalties for possession of large 
amounts of drugs because the cap
tion for the listing the subjects it
contained did not mention the ag
gravated penalties, Richard said.

The problem has been corrected 
and the law reinstated, Richard 
said. The law’s caption is now two 
pages long, he said.

But because the portion of the law 
in effect at the time of Smith’s ar
rest and indictment was ruled in

valid, he faced the same maximum 
penalty as a person charged with 
possession of more than four ounces 
— two to 10 years imprisonment and 
a. maximum fine of $5,000, Richard 
said.

The ruling is unusual, Richard 
said. “They (the courts) expect the 
public to Imow the law, but they’re 
saying the legislators can’t kiww 
what’s in a bUlif it’s not in the cap
tion,” he said.

Also arrested the same day in Ec
tor County on similar charges was 
Jorge Manuel Pariente, 56, of Den
ton. Texas Rangers Capt. Maurice 
CookofMkflandaland Charles Brune 
of Big Spring said Pariente was ar
rested while driving a pick-up truck 
that they said contained “about 25U 
pounds” of marijuana.

Pariente was charged with 
possession of more than 50 pounds

Economy
Continued from page 1-A

Corp. reported a 31 percent gain, 
Boeing Co. was up 8 percent, Dow 
Jones k Co. Inc. rose 37 percent, 
Time Inc. was up 27 p e n ^  and 
United Technologies C!orp. rose 22 
percent.

The Labor Department said its 
measure of U.S. worker productivi
ty rose 3.1 percent last ]mar, the big
gest yearly improvement since a 3.2 
percent gain in 1978. Unit labor 
costs, which account for about two- 
thirds of the value of a company’s 
output, rose only 2.4 percent last 
year, the snuiUest increase since 
1988.

reflected a 4.4 percent rise in pro
duction and a 1.2 percent increase 
in hours worked. When farming was 
included, overall U.S. private 
businese productivity rose 2.8 per
cent last year, conoifiared to a 0.1 
percent decline in 1982.

Productivity typically inoproves 
a f t e r  a re c e s s io n  b e c a u se  
bwlneasss stap up productton la 
reaction to improved aalas pro
spects, while th ^  delay any liu«e- 
scale Uriag.

In other eoooomic davelapments 
Monday:

In the final three months of last 
year, productivity increased at a I 
p e r c ^  annual rate.

L as t y e a r ’s im provem en t

Department said 
woman who bald Aiu41me johi

-The Labor
I jobs last 

year received two-thirds the 
average weekly eamiagi af their 
male coantorparto. It said the 
average weak^ eandngs reported

—VoitswagBn 
said It is a b u

of America Inc. 
mdonim Us lUdiMt

by men totaled $303, compared with 
$280 for women.

—Energy Secretary Donald 
Hodd, cini^ the conflict between 
Iran and Iraq that threatens Per
sian Gulf oil supplies, warned of a 
poaidble disruption In UJI. oil im
ports sometime this year. Hodal ad
ded, however, that a disruption 
could be minor and offset by unused 
oil production capacity elsewhere in 
the woiid.

—Standard Oil Oo. (Indtona) said 
it will trim its work fores by about 
2,000 employees this year throutfi 
attritioa, torminiations and vohm- 
taiy eariy retiremant to improve

detected

in W . Texas wildlife
> Waskiagten Barean

WASHINGTON -  Iflgh leveb of D l» , a  byproduct 
of the peattcida M)T wmdi was bannad IS years ago in 
the Utoted States, have been detected in sonm spneies 
ofwildlifeinthetrans-PecosregionofWestTnxas,ac- 
cordli« to toe US. Fish and Sarvioe.

DDE levds have not rtsan significantly in 
the araa’s watorfowl, th ^  have increased in lixards
and waatam kingbirds, said Tom SmyHe, a spokesman 
tor the southwestern district of the Fish and R^ldlife
Servieefaii

Residto have not been tabulated yet for fish and 
crairflsh in the area and these results could determine 
the source of the chemical, he said. A study ou INJE 
leveto should be completed by the Fish and Wildlife 
Service in late March.

“Iliere has been absohitdy no evidence that in
dicates that DDT is a public health or environmental 
threat in Texas,” R a l^  Meacham, a spokesman tor 
the Environmental Protection Agency in Dallas, said 
Monday.

“Tliere is not much of a possibility” that any DDT 
found in Texas has been smuggled in through Mexico 
since state health and agriculture officials, along with 
offidab fkom the U.S. CuMoms Service, have been 
monitoring it cloaely, Meacham said. Furthermore, 
DDT is no longer economical for farmers since better 
pesticides have come on the market, he said.

“Finding DDE is positive in the sense that it in
dicates that the DDT used in the past is breaking down 
and could be disappearing,” Meacham said. He ex- 
idained that f in d i^  of DDT could come from dd  
levels of the pesticide trapped in sediments along 
tributaries of the Rio G ra m  River. He said DDT 
takes several years to Ixeak down and that the 
chemical could just now be rising up after 
disintegrating in the lower sedimentary levels.

The Fish and Wildlife Service’s national mcmitoring 
program detected high levels of DDT in the trans- 
Pecos region, and in t o  Rio Grande area of New Mex
ico. The federal study so far has focused only on those 
two areas, Smylie said.

Big Spring Cable taps

new general manager
Randy Rogers has been 

named gen«‘al manager of
Big S p ri^  Cable TV and 

officially take t o  titlewill 
Feb. 1.

Rogers is replacing 
James A. Lancasto, who 
has been nuinager of Big 
Spring Cable TV since 1982, 
when 105 cable subscribes 
were served. Big Spring 
Cbble TV now serves more 
than 9,500 subscribm.

L anm ter’s wife, Jean, 
will retire with her hus-’ 
band. She began working 
forBigSprii«CableTVin , 
1986'and served ak office ” 
manager. The Lancasters 
plan to remain in Big 
Spring.

Rogers and t o  wife, 
Brenda, are moving to Big 
Spring from Conroe, where

R AND Y ROGERS 
..now caMa itiaaagar

he was assistant manager 
of Conroe Cable TV. The 
couple are both graduates 
of Baylor University with 
degrees in Business.

Sheriff’s Log
Burglary suspect released

Andrew James Price, 50, of 208 N.E. Third was 
released Monday from county jail oo $10,000 bond set 
by Justice of t o  Peace Lewis Heflin. Price had been 
arrested Tuesday on suspicion of burglary of a 
building.

e Ricardo Tobias Gomez, 24, of Adcerly was releas
ed Monday on t o  authority of t o  118th District Adult 
Probatioo Officer, Frank Martinez. Gomez had been 
arrested Jan. 19 on suspicioa of revocation of probation 
for possession of more than 4 ounces of marijuana.

s  Clarence Knowlton, 25, of Colorado City also was 
released Monday on t o  authority of Martinez. 
Knowlton had bem arrested on suspicion of revocation 
of probation.

of marijuana under t o  aggravated 
pmlion of t o  state drug laws t o t  
was determined to be invaUd, ac- 
oxding to a spokesperson in t o  Ec
tor County District Attorney’s 
office.

He later waived trial by jury and 
was tried by a state district ju ^ e  in 
Ector CkNinty for a third-<togree 
felony, and sentenced to 10 years 
probation and a $5,000 fine, t o  
spokesperson said.

The arrests were made on t o  
basis of information Texas Rangers 
received from a former law en
forcement officer who said he saw a 
plane land at Horsehead Crossing, 
near t o  Crane County border, and 
saw t o  two vehicles at t o  p i r n ’s 
lAtuUng site.

According to Cook, Horsehead 
Crossing “is known as a customary 
spot” for narcotics traffic.

Deaths
Grace
Barlow

ABILENE — Funeral 
services for Grace L. 
Barlow, 75, of Abilene were 
today at t o  South Side 
B ap to  Church here under 
t o  direction of North’s 
Funeral Home.

Among t o  survivors are 
a brother. Porter Motley of 
Knott, and a sister, Mrs. 
Jewel Mangini of Big 
Spring.

Washington, D.C.
Cagney Jr., about 42 or 43 

years old, died Friday, t o  
actor’s secretary. Marge 
Zimmermann, said Mon
day from t o  farm where 
t o  84-year-oM actor lives 
with his wife, Willie. 
Father and son had not 
seen each other in two
years.

Harvey Ygary 
MIDDLBSBORO, Ky. 

(AP) — Harvey Yeary, 
father of felevtoioo star 
Lee Majors, has died at age 
77. ■*

OTHER DEATHS 
Frances Geedrich 

NEW YORK (AP) -  
Frances Goodrich, who 
with her husband Albert 
Hackett co«utored t o  
Pulitxer Prise-winning 

' ly "The Diary of Anne
Frank” and scripts for 
“Father of t o  Bride” and 
maiqr other hit moviea, 
(Had Sunday at t o  age of 
81.

Thair movie adaptations 
also included “Five Finger 
Exercise,”  “A C «laln  
Smile.” “Sevan Brides for 
Savan Brotota,” “Easter 
Parade,” with music and
bnrics bv Irving Bariia, and 
‘*La(^mthaDa

V

___— t o  D ^ , ” baaed
OB the Mom Hart play.

Jaama Cagney Jr.
8 TA N FO R D V ILLB , 

N .T . (A P) -  Jam as  
CmpMgr Jlr., adopted aon of 
actor Jamm Oagnay, has 
.(Bad of a heart attadc la

Jose Maria Hilario, 
Sr., M, died Sunday. 
Rosary will be at 7:00 
P.M. Tuesday in t o  
N a l l e y - P i c k l e  
Rosewood Chapel. 
Funeral servkm will 
be a t  10:00 A.M. 
W ednesday a t the 
Sacred Heart Catholic 
Giurch, with inter
ment a t Mt. Olive 
Memorial I tek .

LX. mthruBBor, 87, 
d i e d  M o n d a y ,  
G raveside servieea 
will be a t 1:00 P.M. 
W ednesday a t  the 
Shansrock CaoMtary 
in Shamrock, Tmm.
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SEAN CONNERY

By tha Assodatad Prass

Stray Cat to marry Ekiand
LONDON -  Swedish actress Britt Ekiand, 41. is 

saying she’ll nurry  her 22-year-dd dnunmer 
boririead — Jim McDon- 
ndl of the pop group 
Stray Cats — “whenever 
we find the time,’’ a , 
magazine reports.

I&. Ekiand a te  said 
she considers her rela- 
ttonship with McDonnell 
“the beet I’ve ever had.’’ 

The actress, once mar
ried to the late Peter > 
Sellers, was quoted by 
Women’s Own magazine 
assaying: “It has nothing 
to do with age whatever. 
He’s a very intellectual 

_  . person. We’re right for
E R IT T  EK LA N D  guch other mentally‘And' 

emotionally.
“He has taught me a lot of things — in many ways 

he’s a lot more mature than I am.’’
Miss Ekiand said part of “the excitement” of be

ing her age is that she has “ali this knowledge and 
eiqierience—and has finally learned how to use it.”

Connery, Rivers 'honored'
CAMBRIDGE, Mass. — Joan Rivers and Sean Con

nery are traveling to Harvard at the invitation of a 
group of young admirers — 
th e  H a s t y  P u d d i n g  
Theatricals.

T he u n d e r g r a d u a t e  
^  musical comedy troupe

^  Monday announced that its 
annual award will be shared 

• ^ by the 53-year-old Connery,
famed for his suave movie 
portrayal of James Bond, 
and Miss Rivers, 46, the 
comic known for her catty 
barbs at such celebrities as 
Eiizabeth Taylor.

Connery pick up his 
award Feb. 22 and Miss 
Rivers will receive hers 
Feb. 15, according to Hasty 

Puddy, which describes itself as the oldest dramatic 
organization in the nation.

Past winners include Steven Spielberg, Robert Red- 
ford, Alan Alda, Johnny Carson. Julie Andrews, Meryl 
S tre^ , Elizabeth Taylor and Katharine Hepburn.

E;a^ year Hasty Pudding puts on a satirical musical 
comedy in which all roles are played by men. This 
year’s presentation, the 136th, is billed as “Jungle 
Belles — An Amazon Extravaganza.”

Cagney mourns son's death
STANFORDVILLE, N.Y. — James Cagney, who 

recently filmed a movie about a family reunion, is 
mourning the death of his 
adoited sqq, jame# his 
secretary says.

The yopnger Cagney .'<fied 
Friday of a heart attack in 
W ashington, D.C., the 
secretary. Marge Zimmer- 
mann, said Monday from 
Cagney’s farm in rural Dut
chess County.

The son, about 42, last liv
ed in Virginia, she said. He 
was a “Jack of all trades, 
master of none,” Mrs. Zim- 
mennann added.

“There was an estrange
ment,” she said. “He was 

JIM M Y  CAO NEY given too much. He was 
given the ... property in Martha's Vineyard, and that 
was the last we neairi from him. That was two years 
ago.”

She described the actor as very upset over the death. 
Cagney, 84, has Jusi compleM a CBS television film 

called “Terrible Joe Moran,” about the reunion of an 
aged ex-heavyweight champ with his long-lost 
granddaughter.
'  Cagney a te  has an adopted daughter, Casey 
Thnnas, who lives in California.

Soap character to be killed
NEW YORK — Actress Denise Alexander says 

she’s not happy with the way her character will 
leave the pc^xilar ABC soap o p m  “General 
Hospital” — by dying in an auto accident.

Miss Alexander, who plays Dr. Lesley Webber, 
bade farewell to about 75 fans who attended a good
bye breakfast at a Manhattan hotel Monday.

The actress and ABC could not come to toTns on a 
contract. As a result, Lesley will die off-screen in a 
car accidmt that viewm  will learn about in the 
show’s March 8 episode.

After the breakfast, the fans marched across the 
street to picket the network studios with signs 
reaiUiM “Let Lesiev Livel”

Wonder Woman marries
LOS ANGELES — Television’s “ Wonder 

Woman” Lynda Carter got married in a star- 
s tu d M  ceremony attended by about 250 guests in- 
cludiiM entertainers Loni Anderson, Barbara Man- 
drell, actress Valerie Harper, and TV boats Ed 
McMahon and Mike Douglas.

Hw groom was Robert A. Altman, 36, a partner in 
the Washington law firm of Clifiord and Wamke. He 
a te  is p r e s i ^ t  of First American Carp.

i t i . -  .  j . -
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By ttw AssociatMl Press

Cease-fire ordered in Beirut
BEIRUT — Shiite Moslem militia leaders today 

ordered their fighters' to observe a ceaae-fire and 
described as “accidental” the series of battles Monday 
that killed one U.S. Marine and three Lebanese 
civilians.

Ihree other Marines were wounded in the day-long 
clashes, and spokesmen for the Shiite militia group 
Amal aiid at south Beirut hoitetals said the Marines’ 
fire killed a 8-year-oid girl and two other civilians, and 
wounded 22 peo|de.

An Amal spokesnun said militiamen in Shiite 
neighborhoods near the Marine base at Beirut’s air
port were told to “strictly adhere to the ceasefire and 
refrain from a i^  form of attacks on the Marines.”

“Yesterday’s colUsion was accidental, not the result 
of a particular animosity by either side,” said the 
spokeunan at Amal headquarters. “Our men said the 
Marines fired first and they (the Marines) said they 
fired becausq Otey were shriled,^.

“TMngs have D M  straightenM out mainly through 
direct communication between the Amal command 
and the Marine command,” said the spokesman, who 
asked to remain anonymous. The cease-fire took effect 
Monday night.

Lebanon’s state radio said U.S. jets from warships 
offshore staged reconnaissance runs at dawn today 
over the city and the surrounding hills. Residents said 
the planes released scarlet heat balloons to deflect 
ground-to-air missiles, but radio stations said the jets 
drew no ground fire.

The Marine who died Monday was the 2S6th member 
of the peacekeeping force killed in Lebanon since the 
Marines were deployed in Beirut in September 1982. 
Ifis name has been withheld until his family is notified. 
Four other U.S. servicemen not in the peacekeeping 
force were killed when the U.S. Embassy was bombed 
last April.

Shultz heads for El Salvador
WASHINGTON — SecreUry of State George P. 

Shultz today headed for El Salvador, where he is ex
pected to again tell leaders 
that American military sup
port could be jeopardized if 
rightist death squad ac
tivities are not curbed.

El Salvador is Shultz’s 
first stop of a tour that also 
includes Venezuela, Brazil,
Grenada and Barbados.

All are in varying stages of 
democratic development but 
none is in m<we precarious 
condition than El Salvador, 
where officials acknowledge 
there is little prospect that 
presidential elections set for 
March 25 will end four years • 
of civil war. Leftist in
surgent groups are boycotting the elections.

Shultz’s visit to El Salvador comes at a time when 
the administration is gearing up for a reouest to Con
gress for some $300 million in additional assistance,

siailU was to havE visiMd El Salvador last October 
' but postponed the trip because of the bombing of the 

U.S. Marine headquarters in Beirut. After a stay of 
about nine hours in El Salvador, Shultz will fly to 
Venezuela to attend the inauguration of President
elect Jaime Lusinchi on Thursday.

U.S. bargains for arms talks
WASHINGTON — The Reagan administration, seek

ing an election-year breakthrough in stalled arms con
trol talks, is telling the 
Soviet Union that it might 
trade some U.S. strategic 
advantages to limit other 
Soviet nuclear weapons.

The United States will also 
conside r m erging  two 
separate sets of talks involv
ing long-range nuclear 
mi s s i l e s  a nd  n u c l e a r  
weapons in Europe, chief 
U.S. arms control negotiator 
E d w a r d  Rowny  s a i d  
Monday.

“We believe our advan
tages in bombers and cruise I 
missiles can be traded off for' 
their advantages in (land- RONALD r e a o a n  
based) ballistic missiles,” Rowny said, suggesting one 
proposal.

A day a f te  President Reagan formally announced 
that he is a candidate for re-election, Rowny met with 
Reagan at the White House and then sounded the con
ciliatory note toward the Soviets.

Rowny denied there was a political motive in the 
timing of the meeting, but polls have consistently 
shown that one of Reagan’s weakest areas is foreign 
relations and arms control.

“The president has always had a deep conunitment 
to arms control,” Rowny said. “He’s not going to make
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arms control a poUttcal issue.”
Rowny said that if the Soviets agree to resume the 

talks, the Unitsd Stales is wiUiaf to offer “trade-offs.”
“We are now in a positkm, when we return to the 

table, to maka a bresikthrou^” Rowny said. “It’s in 
their interest to come back.’’

Rowny heads the U.S. team that was negotiating to 
try to limit hmgHrange nuclear arms in the START 
taJks. A separate effort was aimed at cutting nuclear 
weapons in Europa, but the Soviets ended both negotia
tions when new U.S. nuclear-t^iped Pershing 2 and 
cruise missiles were deployed in Western Europe last 
month.

Billy Graham hospitalized
ROCHESTER, Minn. — The Rev. Billy Graham, 

hospitalized for treatment of high fever and acute 
~ % 0 sinus and ear infections, has

canceled all engagements 
for the next two weela on the 
advice of doctors, an aide 
says.

T h e  6 5 - y e a r - o l d  
evangelist’s condition was 
d e sc r ib e d  Monday as 
“ s a t i s f a c t o r y  a n d  
improving.”

Graham, who recently 
completed a three-week visit 
to England to prepare for a 
British crusade this spring, 
checked into Rochester 
Methodist Hospital on Sun
day, officials said. The 

B IL L Y  GRAHAM  hospital is affiliated with the 
Mayo Clinic.

TTie aide, T.W. Wilson said Graham and his wife, 
Ruth, have been forced to turn down an invitation from 
President Reagan and first lady Nancy Reagan for an 
ovonight stay at the White House this week.

Graham will be hospitalized until about the end of 
the week, doctors said.

Doctor testifies in Jones trial
GEORGETOWN, Texas -  Dr. Kathleen Holland 

says she had no reason to believe Chelsea McClellan 
was killed by anything other than the seizure nurse 
Genene Jon^reported the girl had in the pediatri
cian’s office.

But on Monday, at the nurse’s murder trial, her 
former boss said she later found out otherwise. The 
15-month-old girl might have had a seizure-like attack, 
but it was caused by the injection of a powerful drug, 
Hs. Holland testified.

“In retrospect, the movements I saw are consistent 
with the administration of succinylcholine,” she told 
jurors.

Ms. Jones, 33, is charged with killing (Tielsea on 
Sept. 17, 1982, by injecting succinylcholine at Ms. 
Holland’s Kerrville office. Tite doctor had ordered two 
routine immunizations for the girl. Prosecutors say 
Ms. Jones instead injected.the muscle rriaxant.• A»I ■ Ml* » . IQ  PJ. r All K t

Ms. Holland, who hasjMen sued for |7  million by 
Chelsea’s family, spentMl of Moiid^y on the witness 
stand facing cross-examination by defense lawyer 
Burt Carnes. The lawyers completed their questioning 
of her late Monday. Prosecutors expect to wrap up 
their case this week.

Throughout the trial, tlie defense has tried to show 
that Chelsea could have died of natural causes. Ms. 
Holland acknowledged that the girl faced a series of 
health problems in her short life. CTielsea was born two 
months early and weighed just over two pounds. She 
suffered from a membrane disease known as 
“ Respiratory Distress Syndrome,” common in 
premature infants.

The girl twice suffered seizure-like attacks in Ms. 
Holland’s office. Both times she was with Ms. Jones. 
On Aug, 24,1982 — the second day Ms. Holland's office 
was opened — Ms. Jones called for the doctor and said 
the girl had gone limp while playing on the cdfice floor.

Ten days in a Kerrville hospital showed no serious 
problems.

On Sept, 17,1982, Chelsea had a similar attack after 
getting two shots from the nurse. She died later that 
day while being taken to a San Antonio hospital.
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By the Associated Press 
West Texas — Fair to partly cloudy tonight with 

slight chance of rain southeast. Mostly cloudy south 
and mostly fair elaewhere Wednesday. Lows 25 
Panhandle and mountains to 32 southeast and Big 
Bend valleys. Highs Wednesday near 60 mountains 
and far west to 85 most sections and 72 Big Bend 
valleys.

Showers pelt South Texas
A steady rain pelted wide areas of South Texas 

before dawn today, but the rest of the state relished 
fair skies and seasonably mild temperatures.

A thick blanket of clouds that produced showers 
extended from northern Mexico into the Hill (Coun
try and eastward to off the middle and upper coasts. 
The heaviest rain was noted south of a line from 
(Corpus Christi to Laredo, the National Weather Ser
vice said.

The mercury settled into the 20s and 30s during 
the pre-dawn hours over North and West Texas, 
while southern sections reported readings in the 40s. 
Temperatures at 4 a.m. ranged from 27 at Reese Air 
Force Base in Lubbock to 48 at McAllen.

Light northerly winds were the rule over the 
eastern half of Texas, while southerly and 
southwesterly breezes dominated the west.

The coastal marine forecast called for northerly 
and northeasterly breezes at 10 to 15 mph. Scattered 
areas of light rain were possible along and off the 
coast th rou^ Wednesday.

The forecast called for rain  and cool 
temperatures through tonight across much of South 
Texas. High clouds were expected to increase over 
the rest of the state.

Elsewhere in the nation, a winter storm that 
swept through the Midwest with blizzard-like force 
lost some of its punch when it reached the Atlantic 
(te s t, but regained enough strength today to drop 
half a foot of snow across eastern New York and 
New England.

As it howled through the Ohio Valley on Monday, 
the storm was blamed for minor injuries to 13 
children and one adult on a Pittsburgh bus that skid
ded on ice and slid into a tree.

A 23-year-old Nebraska woman died when her car 
skidded into another vehicle on icy Nebraska 
Highway 77.

The storm dumped 12 inches of snow at 
Rensselaer, Ind., and forced the closings of parts of 
interstate highways in Illinois, Minnesota and In
diana before it weakened slightly over Penn
sylvania, only to pick up more moisture as it swerv
ed northward today.

“It dropped about all the snow it had; now it’s just 
regenerate,” forecaster Harry (k>rdon at the na
tional Severe Storms (te te r  in Kansas (^ty. Mo., 
said this morning.

Winter storm warnings for locally heavy snow re
mained in effect this morning over the interior of 
southern New England and the northern coast of 
New England.

Snow was falling over many areas from Michigan 
across New York and New Jersey to New England, 
as well as in parts of Minnesota.

In New England, up to 7 inches of snow had fallen 
in the Merrimack Valley and central Massachusetts 
Rhode Island had up to 5 inches.

Northern New Jersey also had 5 inches of snow by 
early today and New York’s C^tskill Mountains had 
6 inches with more falling.

Temperaturn on left indicate prevtoua day't high and ovemifM km to 
l a m  EST Temperaturaa on n ^ t  indicate outlook for tomorrowHI La PTC Ota HI La
Amarillo «7 X cir M W
Aiiatln t l  42 cdy 57 46
Dallaa Ft Worth M X  cdy 64 40
El Paao S3 X cIr M 31
Hotaton X  43 01 cdy M 46
Lubbock 62 27 clr 63 X
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■ Uaa Our Pluo4n Program Paka or Loam 
To Program in Built-In BASIC Language

■ Eight Vivid Colore With Sound Effects
■ FuM-Siza Typewritar-Ouallty Keyboard

New Educational Games From Children’s Computer Workshop
■ “Qrobot” (#26-2527, $19.95)
■ “TImabound” (#26-2528, $19.95)
■ “Flip SMa” (#26-2529, $19.95)

■ Strategy Gamas for Ages 10 and Up
■ CCW Programs Require Extandad BASIC, 

Joysticks and Casaatta Recorder

E n jo y  T o t a l  S u p p o r t  f ro m  th e  W o rld 's  L a r g e s t  C o m p u t e r  R e ta ile r
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E id ito ria l
Video ruling
aids the public

The Supreme Court acted wisely recently in r u l i^  that more 
than five million Americans do not violate co p y ri^ t laws by 
videotaping televisimi programs fm- personal use.

In overturning an an>ellate court that outlawed all 
unauthorized video recording of copyrighted material, the 
court said, in effect, that manufacturers of video recorders 
don’t have to pay royalties to television producers and per
formers. Had the Supreme Court’s decision been otherwise, a 
new financial burden would have fallen on consumers, who 
would have paid the royalties through higher prices for video 
equipment or would have lost the right to tape their fav(Hlte 
shows for viewing a t their leisure.

So dramatic has been the denunciation of the Supreme Court 
decision by television and movie moguls one would think they 
were vying for Academy Awards. Television industry 
spokesmen are protesting that Hollywood’s profit-making 
abilities are so crippled that actors’ children will soon be starv
ing in the streets. That’s malarkey and all Hollywood knows it.

To the contrary, because most home video recording is done 
merely to permit viewers to decide when they will w a t^  shows, 
television quite likely profits from the practice. The television 
industry and its advertisers gain any and every time viewers 
watch a show, regardless of whether it is the networks or the 
viewers themselves who determine when the program is seen.

Hollywood has a legitimate concern over video pirates who 
sell contraband copies of movies, sometimes before they have 
reached the nation’s theaters. These illegal profiteers indeed 
are robbing the movie industry of millions of dollars each year. 
The Supreme Court, however, made it clear that its ruling ap
plies only to video tapes made at home for personal use.

Video recorders, like tape recorders and photocopiers before 
them, represent advanced technology that has forced the courts 
and Congress to take a new look at some old ideas about 
copyrighted material. Videotaping television programs and 
tape recording music from radios are the electronic 
equivalents of photocopying published material. The courts 
have held that photocopying, when done for private, non
commercial use, is not illegal. Nor should it be.

It is one thing to provide copyright protection for television 
artists and producers to prevent commercial exploitation of 
their work by video pirates; it’s something else to prohibit any 
videotaping of copyrighted works by ordinary citizens. For
tunately, the Supreme Court majority had the good sense to 
recognize the distinction.

A r o u n d  T h e  R im
A By CAROL HART BALDWIN

Toothless fear

Do you have abnormal fears 
about silly little things like cavities, 
root canals and novacaine shots? If 
so, 1 can relate. I'm afraid of the 
word “dentist,” much less what 
happens to you once you enter his 
office.

1 recently visited a dentist after a 
very long period of hiding out. What 
encourag<^ me to call was an effec
tive promo on television featuring a 
glass of water. Suddenly a pair of 
dentures splashed down into the 
glass, and the announcer made 
some stirring remark about taking 
gowl care of your teeth.

That convinced me to turn myself 
in for a check-up. I was about as ex
cited about it as a jail sentence

1 have nothing against dentists. In 
fact, every dentist I've known has 
been a terrific person. They do their 
best to try and put you at ease, even 
if you're gripping the chair so hard 
the arm rests come off in your 
hands.

There's just something about 
walking into an office, sitting down 
in a big chair, propping your feet 
up, staring up at the ceiling and 
waiting to hear footsteps behind you 
that shakes me up.

When 1 was escorted to the chair, 
1 remembered why I had waited so 
long between visits. I thought about 
telling the hygienist that something 
had come up and I was going to 
have to leave, but once I sat down I 

' figured she'd see right through me. 
So instead I sat there trembling.

waiting for the dentist to come in, 
pick up one of those shiny, sharp lit
tle instruments and begin searching 
around inside my mouth.

It was because of this fear of 
shiny, sharp little instruments that 1 
put off calling for an appointment. 
Once, 1 practically had my fingers 
on the dial when 1 was talking to a 
friend who grew up in Germany. 
She described in detail a bit of den
tistry done on her without the aid of 
novacaine. She could remember the 
dentist beginning to drill a tooth, 
then saying som ething like 
“scream if I hit a nerve, and I'll 
stop for a minute."

Needless to say, 1 put off the call a 
week or so after that.

When 1 was getting up my 
courage to make the call a ^ in  1 
was talking to another friend. She 
said, “You know. I'm allergic to 
novacaine. After one session in the 
dentist's chair, my mouth was 
swollen and numb for DAYS. My 
gums began bleeding and my face 
broke out.”

I put off the call again.

Of course, once in the chair, 
things weren't quite as bad as I had 
made them out to be. Hie only pain 
1 felt was caused by cramps I got in 
my fingers from gripping the chair 
so hard.

riewt tfthe
ewtamm mv t̂ me tt
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Today in History
By H m Associated Press

Today is Monday, Jan. 30, the 30th 
day of 1904. There are 336 days left 
in the year.

Today's highlight in history:
On Jan. 30, 1946, Mahatma Gan

dhi was assassinated by a Hindu 
fanatic in New Delhi.

On this date:
In 1790, Congressmen Matthew 

Lyon of Vermont and Roger 
Griswold of Connecticut had an 
argument in the House of Represen
tatives, during which Lyon spit in 
Griswold's face.

In 1835, the first attempt on the 
life of a president failed when two 
pistols aimed at Andrew Jackson by 
Richard Lawrence misfired.

In 1802, the 32nd president of the 
United States, Franklin Roosevelt, 
was bom in Hyde Park, N.Y.

And in 1977, President Jimmy 
Carter said America appeared to be 
faced with a “permanent, very 
serious energy shortage.”

Ten years ago: At the end of his 
State iA the Union address. Presi
dent Richard Nixon insisted he 
would not resign, and called for a 
speedy conclusion of all Watergate 
investigations, saying: “One year 
of Watogate is enough.”

Five years ago: The United 
States ordered the evacuation of all 
dependents and non-essential, 
American officials in Iran because 
of worsening security there.

In 1933, Adolf Hitler was named 
chancellor of Germany.

Today's birthdays: Actor John 
Ireland is 69 years old. Comedian 
Dick Martin is 61. Actress Dorothy 
Malone is 90. Producer-directar 
Harold Prince is 56. Actor Gene 
Hackman is. S3. Actress Tammy 
Grimes is 50. And actress Vanessa 
Redgrave la 47.

V V' '-a

J a c k  A n d e r so n

The sin of saving taxpayers money

WASHINGTON -  Robert ReiUy was a top of
ficial a t the U.S. Information Agency until he 
committed an unpardonable sin: He tried to 
save the taxpayers some money.

This seemed to offend a congressional aide 
who handles the USIA’s budget. Reilly's 
superior, Charles Wick, feared that antagoniz
ing the aide might i m p ^  the budget that pro
vides USIA with daily manna. To placate the 
aide, Wick banished poor Reilly to a lowly out
post. Discouraged, the taxpayers’ hero left.

The whole byzantine affair centered on a 
junket to Australia; such things are important 
in Washington. Here are the dreary detiuls:

The man who wanted to go to Australia was 
Spencer Oliver, who earned a footnote in 
l&tory as the politico whose phone at the 
Democratic Party headquarters was tapped 
the Watergate buiglars.

Oliver also had a telphone set up at the 
American Council of Young Political Leaders, 
a bipartisan educational outfit he founded in 
1970, which gets about $400,000 a year from 
USIA.

He has now moved his phone to the Helsinki 
Commission where he is the staff director. But 
he continues to serve on ACYPL’s board.

Oliver is an inveterate traveler at the tax
payers’ expense. He not only toured the United 
States as an ACYPL official, but from 1970 to 
1961 he went on 32 trips abrrad — to Western 
Europe, the Soviet Union, Japan, China, Latin 
America and Africa.

When contacted, Oliver contended that his 
travels were important to promote ACYPL’s 
objectives and were strictly business. His 
critics call them “junkets” and charge that he 
also gave his political cronies trips at USIA’s

expense.
In 1962, Oliver asked USIA to pay for his SSrd 

overseas trip — this one to AusDaUa with a 
group of ACYPL delegates. The travel request 
was channeled to Reilly who saw no need for an 
escort to accompany the delegates and so 
notified ACYPL.

If the delegates had needed a translator and 
Oliver could have fulfilled that function, ReiUy 
indicated, USIA might have approved the ex
pense. But Reilly sidemnly noted that English 
is spoken in Australia.

Since Oliver was a Democrat, Us travel 
wishes should have been of small consequence 
to the Reagan administration. But Washington 
is a city of interlocking connections. Rep. Dante 
Fascell, D-Fla., is chairman of the Helsinki 
Commission, where Oliver works. He is also 
chairman of the subcommittee that oversees 
USLA’s budget.

F a sc ^  was the model of propriety in this 
whole sideshow. But a busy congressman 
doesn’t always know what is d m  in his name.

The subcommittee aide who handles USIA 
matters for Fascell is Virginia Schlundt. She 
placed a call to the deputy director of USIA 
and, according to one account, “chewed him 
out for half an hour.” The substance of her com
plaint was that Reilly had made a serious 
mistake, that Oliver should go to Australia and 
that Reilly should be fired.

In the Old, Oliver went to Australia but used 
ACYPL’s funds. Wick grousM that Reilly had 
used bad judgment whm he rejected Oliver’s 
trip request. “I need Dante Fascell,” the USIA 
d ila to r  later confessed to a group of congres
sional aides. “He’s too important to our 
budget.”

After a brief period hi the USIA’s doghouse, 
-------- “ IdMpSsrwaiReilly left the agency. But the final < 

written in a M g ^  sensitive USIA nssmo, which 
my associate Dale Van Atta has obtained. Hie 
memo charges that most of the DasBOcnits sent 
abroad by ACYPL from 1578 to 1988 were from 
“a definable clique that was aetivo in 

.Denoocratic Party affairs in the 196QS (who) 
served as the core of the Young DenMcrats.”

Oliver isn’t mentioned by name. But he was 
bead of the Young Democrats in dm 1960s. 
Later he founded ACYn. and became its 
foremost junketeer.

Hie memo also notes that “an Inordinate 
number of representativeB of particular states” 
were included among ACYPL’s globe-trotting 
travelers. Specifically cited was Florida — 
Fascell’s horn  state.

Footnote: Virginia Schhindt did not respond 
to several telephone calls.

HUMBUG OF THE WEEK: Shortly before 
the holidays,'  Postmaster General William 
Bolger gave the customary warning to Postal 
Service employees against accepting gifts frirni 
the people they serve. Postal workers are paid 
a d e ^ te ly , officials explained.

But with Bolger, it’s a case of “Do as I say, 
not as I do.” The postmaster-general is paid 
$80,000 a year — adequate by most standanis. 
Yet he recently accqited appointment to the 
board of directors of a major optical firm — a 
sinecure that will net him $12,000 an year, plus 
$650 for every board meeting he a t t e ^ .

Jack Anderson’s investigative report from 
Washington is distributed by United Feature 
Syndicate.
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Addresses

rt . M

Id Washington:
RONALD REAGAN, President of 

the United States, White House, 
Washington, D.C. 20500.

CHARLES STENHOLM, Con
gressman, 17th Texas District, 1232 
Longw orth Office B uilding, 
Washington, D.C. 20615.

LLOYD BENTSEN, U.S. Senator, 
703 H a r t  O ffice  B u ild in g , 
Washington, D.C. 20610.

JOHN TOWER, U.S. Senalor, 142 
^ R d s s e l l  o r r i c e  B«44tH «g, 

Washii«ton D.C. 20610.
In Austin:

MARK WHITE, Governor, State 
Capitol, Austin, TX 78701.

BILLY HOBBY, Lieutenant 
governor. State Capitol, Austin, TX 
78701.

GIB LEWIS, Speaker of the 
House, State Capitol, Austin, TX 
78701.

LARRY DON SHAW, Represen
tative, 69th District, P.O. Box 2910, 
Austin, TX 78766.

JOHN T MONTFORD, Senator, 
28th District, P.O. Box 12068, 
AusUn, TX 78711.

Mailbag
■< >

The city editor: 
evolution's goof

ran down the street to the nearest 
newspaper office and 2ot a job as ci
ty editor.

PAT GITHENS 
2301 Grace

To the Editor:
I confess that I am one of those ig

norant people that Mr. Briscoe 
mentioned in his article in Sunday’s 
paper. I realize that I am showing 
my ignorance when I tell you that I 
believe the Bible to be true from the 
first verse of Genesis through the 
last verse of Revelation. I will fur
ther reveal my ignorance when I 
tell you that I Mieve all things 
were created by God as the Bible 
states, and did not come into being 
through the process of evolution as 
the Humanist declares.

Mr. Briscoe states that evolution 
is a cold hard fact of science. In my 
ignorance, I have always believed 
that evolution was nothing more 
than an unproven theory. To my 
knowledge it has never b M  proven 
to be a cold scientific fact.

I thought Mr. Briscoe might be in
terested in a theory that I teve con
cerning evolution. Once upon a 
time, a long time ago, there were 
only microscopic bugs that lived in 
the waters. One dby, one of these

Good Samaritans 
help with car fire

we know it today, together but it 
was just 5 years ago tta t I accepted 
the Lord in my life. I am now 35. I 
have known what it is like to live in 
this world without “Jesus Christ” in 
my life. People are searching for 
something that works and t h ^ ’re 
not going to find it in “Danvin 
Drugs” or alcohol but in our Lord 
and Savior, Jesus Christ.

nal life that will be perfect and 
without sin.

Tell me, what is Keith Briscoe 
looking forward to?

MILTON KING

Resident wants 
cable service

b ^  was trapped in a Mg mud pud- 
' a long perM  of time.(He, and over i 

it began to grow into a tadpMe look
ing creature. As time passed, this 
creature grew legs, and lost its tail. 
One day, it hopped into the woods, 
and as time continued to pass, it 
grew another tail and began to walk 
on its hind legs.

Soon, this creature discovered 
that it could travel much faster by 
swinging through the trees using its

To the editor:
Mr. Mitchell and LaVara Mit 

chell, his wife, wish to express theit 
thanks and appreciation to the good 
people who helped put out the fire 
whm our car c a u ^ t on fire this 
past Tuesday, January 24th.

Mr. Mitchdl was travelling North 
down South Gregg, and near the 
Newsom’s Store, when the car 
caught on fire. A filling station at- 
tendMt, a man from a 16-wheeler 
and the man who poured his drink
ing water helped put the fire out 
before the fire department got 
there.

Hiis incident reminds us of the 
story of the Good Sauiaritan, in the 
Bible. It is refreshing to know that 
there are some good people in Big 
Spring, Texas that will accom
modate you, regardless of race.

HUEY MITCHELL 
LAVARA MITCHELL 

402 NW 3rd St.

Through the Lord I am finding a 
}ve and silove and success in my life that I 

have never known and never found 
in the world and for once in my life I 
truly love something worth fighting 
for.

I do not intend to have my kids 
pressured into believing that there 
is no “God” not by our pubUc 
schools or our government or any 
other source.

If our Constitution and Freedom 
is taken away frim us by the “likes 
of these” then we have no rights and 
nothing worth fighting for.

In 60 or 70 years we wiU all know 
whether or not there is a God, and if 
he does truly exsist as the Bible, 
“The Holy Word of God,” says that 
he does, then where does that leave 
us if we had not accepted Mm.

If our lives on this earth were per
manent then I might would have 
believed In Darwin’s Theory but as 
it is, I have accepted (he LoH as my 
Savior and am looUng forward to

To the editor:
For many years, the residents on 

the North Service Road of 1-20 from 
just west of Cosden down to Jack 
Cathey Co., have asked for the Big 
Spring CaMe TV company to install 
cable to than. I have lived in this 
area, I know this is a fact. There are 
apprmdmatMy lly businesses, 63 
mobile hones, and 10 houses in this
area.

It has been the standard reply of

Choosing Jesus 
instead of Darwin

meeting him in Heaven, for an eter-

"cply of
the cable company that installing 
lines to this area Is “too expensive.” 
If they can try to accommodate 17 
residences in the Coahoma area, 
why is that not more expensive than 
try in g  to acco m m o d a te  84 
resideniees and buaineeses, that are 
closer to Big Spring?

I think thty ought to try to accom
modate Big Spring and the local 
area before thty tackle Coahoma’s 
cable problem.

CHERYL WARD 
3766 Calvin

To the EdHtor;
After reading your cohmm in the

front legs and tail to grip the Bnbs of 
as mis creaturethe trees. One day as 

was swinging through the trees near 
the edge of m  woods, its tail broke 
off and the creature fell to the 
ground. It got up, dusted iteelf off, 
and ran across a busy freeway to a 
clothing store. The creature pur
chased a new suit of clothss, and

paper Sunday, that Briscoe wrote, I 
fed it necessanecessary to write my fad
ings and I’m sure the teeUngs of 
many Americans today. I am tired 
of s i t t in g  by w h ile  th e s e  
“Hunumists” tiy to change our 
laws and our wav of Ufe.

I have aheaysbalieved there was 
a God or some superior being that 
put t ^  bIgMy complaxed Un, as

The Big Spring Herald
“ I may diaagraa wNh what you 

hava to say, but I wW dafand to the 
doith your right to say H.” —  
VoKaira. ^  ^

PubHshad Saturday and Sunday 
mornings and waakday allamoona, 
Monday through F r l ^ .  by Big 
Spring Harald, Inc., 710 Scurry St, 
79720 (Tdaphona 916-263-7331). 
Second daaa poataga paid at Big 
Spring, Tax.

Ctaranoa A. Banz
OMSkaMMMSV
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Volunteers recognized at luncheon

El . .

J O Y  H E N N IN G  
.named owtstandins volunteer

Joy Henning was award
ed the 11th amaial Jack Y. 
Smith Award for being an 
outstanding Big 8|^ n g  
State Hoqdtal vohmteer at 
the hospital’s Vidunteer 
Service CouneU luncheon, 
Jan. 28.

klrs. Henning became a 
member of t e  BSSH’s 
Public Responsibility com
mittee in 1877. She made 
weekly visits to patients in 
the Admission Unit. In 
1979. she became chairman 
of the committee. She also 
has served on the Patient 
Abuse committee. Mrs. 
Henning currently serves 
on a committee to develop 
plans for recreational, ex
ercise, and visiting areas 
proposed for the back of 
BSSH’s campus. This is a 
project of the Volunteer 
Ser^ce Council.

Awards were presented 
to certified volunteers who 
served a certain amount of 
hours by August 31, 1983. 
100-hour pins were given to

Royce Clay, Vanessa 
Comer, Ruth Eubanks and 
Maodelne Maehl. 900-hour 
bars were given to Mrs. 
Henning, Wanda Mohr, 
N ita  S a y lo r , J a m e s  
W e a v e r  a n d  C o v i e  
vmiianu. Hasel Duggan 
and Gene Puckett were 
given 1,000-hour bars. 
Juanita Cullins, Laurel 
Parker and Ruth Ryan 
were given l,5004iour bars.

Receiving 2,000-hour 
b a r s  w e r e  M a r t h a  
Callaway and Hattie Mae 
Graham. Faye Wallace 
and Murlene Williams 
received 3,000-hour bars. 
Mari Tldmore received her
4.500- hour bars. Doris Day 
received her 5,500-hour 
bars.

Della Fox received her 
8,000-hour bars. Minnie 
Howell was given her
10.500- hour bars. Dona 
R e e d  r e c e iv e d  h e r
13.500- hour bars. Tup

Ferguson recMved her 
15,000-hour and 15,500-hour 
b m .

It was announced that 
Clara Richey is the first 
N u rs in g  S c h o la rsh ip  
recipient.

The Volunteer Office is in 
need of sponsors for 
subscriptions to the Big 
Spring Herald for the pa
tients. The Volunteer Coim- 
d l provided IS subscrip- 
tioas at a cost of 148 each to 
thehos|dtal.

A.J. Prager has loaned 
the Vdunteer Council the 
use of the former Prager 
Men’s and Boys’ Wear 
building at 112 E. 3rd for a 
rummage sale. A tentative 
date for late March is being 
planned. The proceeds 
from the sale will help 
defray volunteers’ ex
penses going to the State 
Volunteer Meeting.

Following the luncheon, 
a meeting was held to 
d iscuss the proposed 
Volunteer Resale Sh^.

Girl Scouts take orders for cookie sole
/

Order for Girl Scout 
cookies are being taken 1̂  
local Girl Scouts for the 
West Texas Girl Scout 
Council until Feb. 7. This 
year’s theme is "Explore 
For More in ‘84.’’

Seven types of cookies 
can be purdiased: Carmel 
de Utes, Peanut Butter 
Patties, Shortbread, Nutty 
Chocolate Chip, Peanut 
Butter Sandwich, Thin

Mints and Almond Fudge 
Creme. 'The cookies cost $2 
per box. The cookies will

delivered in March. Pro
ceeds from the sale will 
benefit troop activities and 
help m aintain Council 
properties.

Girl Scouts are eligible to 
receive awards for selling 
cookies. By selling three 
cases of cookies, a Girl 
Scout will receive a “Seal 
of Success" Cookie Patch. 
By selling five cases, a Girl 
Scout will receive the patch 
and a tote bag. For 1st and 
2nd grade Brownies who 
sell seven cases of cookies, 
there  is Brownie/Dad

Overnight at the Girl Scout 
Camp, (}amp Boothe Oaks 
in Sweetwattf.

Third grade Brownies 
and Juniors who sell nine 
cases are awarded a one- 
half week campership; 16 
cases sold earns a week 
campership; and 25 cases 
sold earns a two week 
campership. Cadettes and 
Seniors receive a $5 cookie 
currency credit for each 
case of cookies sold. (Cookie 
Currency is used for such 
(kNincil events as Resident 
C:amp, Council-Sponsored

Events (Wider Oppor
tunities), and national and 
i n t e r n a t i o n a l  
opportunities.

Service Unit cookie 
chairmen for Area IV are 
Judy Skaggs, Ackerly; Lin
da Kirkland, Lamesa;

Patricia  Graham, Col
orado City; Opal Palmer, 
Sterling Ĉ ity; Mary Butler, 
Stanton; and L u ^  Ortiz, 
Deanie Craft, Eunice Thix- 
ton, Mary Ann Franco and 
Dolly M elendez, Big 
Spring.

Iva Kenny installed 

as vice grand, Jan. 24

Easter Seal plans projects
The Easter Seal Society 

For (Mppled CSiildren and 
u  'Adoita «f Howard Ounty> 

^  .'diabiNee# ptanS’ TW m elr' 
^  _ fundraising campaign for

 ̂ 1964 during a meeting, Jan.
10

The first event the Socie
ty had was a benefit dance, 
Jan. 27, sponsored by the 
Eagles Lodge on Third St. 
All proceeds went to 
Easter Seals.

Pat Highley and Naomi 
Coleman were appointed to 
head the dance committee. 
Jim Wilson volunteered to 
do advertising. Other com
mittee chairmen appointed 
were Melinda McCann, 

'fundraising and egg hunt; 
Delores Albert, nei^bor- 
to-neighbor and chili sup
per; Bill Laster and O.L. 
Brown, coffee day; E)dwina 
R eag an  and B lack ie  
R e a g a n ,  c a n i s t e r s ;  
M argaret Barnett, lily 
day; Cindy Coleman and 
C^ndy Ehart, hold-up; Ann 
Weaver, special events, 
and Fannie (Hark, mail 
outs.

A thank-you was receiv
ed from Jesus Viera’s 
family. Viera, who suf
fered a stroke that left him

with paralysis, was refer
red to the Easter Seals by 
Wayne Carrol, head of 

> IMIone-Hogan Physical 
Therapy Department. He 
received a leg brace from a' 
Midland company through 
Easter Seals, which will 
help him continue his 
therapy.

Service organizations 
and community

ihe
Seal SpdMy'^lSplioni 
G e rtru d e  McCann 
267-6476 or 263-0562. 
Speakers are available for 
p r e s e n t a t i o n s  dpon  
request.

Iva Kenny was installed 
as vice grand at a meeting 
of Big Spring Rebekah 
Lodge 11284, Jan. 24.

Installing officers were 
Lillian Rhyne, acting 
dutrict deputy president; 
Mary Cole, deputy mar- 

„«hali, I and, June. Wiggin, 
iPHlEAEniaiL. ,.y ,

>  A school of tnstniction 
^ was given by Mrs. Rhyne, 

lodge deputy. The Past No
ble Grand Club met Jan. 30 
in the home of Margi Nor
wood. The Rebekah Lodge

will meet tonight at 7;30 
p.m. in the Lodge Hall.

MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

H you ahouM iNm  your Mg 
Spriftg HoraM, or H Mrvtco 
■houM bo unMtIalactory,

.  n to M Z ta /M i . .  
Opon untM S:M p.m. 

Mortdoys Otrot^ 
Fitdoy*

Opon Solurdayt 6 Sundays 
UnW 10:00 a.m.

Laoktotke 
Herald ]

Clatairied *
ZS3-7331

STOP
BEFORE YOU 

ropioca that brokan win
dow or mirror. —  CALL

G o ld e a  
G a te  

Storm Windows 
Glass & Mirror 
Phone 394-4812

Raaldantlal-Cowmarelal

TO : TED  O. GROEBL

We read your letter (I’m Getting Tired) in

the Progress Report Edition Saturday, Jan.
«

28. We agree with you .completely and 
would like to say,

THANK YOU!

Helen and Terry Vaughn 
of Helen’s in the Big Spring Mall

CINNIE MAE'

I2'/4% yields 
FROM AN INVESTMENT 
AS SOUD AS UNCLE SAM.
Most investments offer either safety or 

high yield. GNMA's offer both!
"Ginnie Mae” is the nickname we call 

Government National Mortgage Association 
(GNM A) Securities Ginnie Mae certificates are 
backed by the full faith and credit of the United 
States government” You simply buy a share in a 
specific pool of mortgages, and Uncle Sam 
guarantees your monthly income of principal 
and interest

Consider the strengths of GNMAs: 
Unusually High Yields. M onthly Income. 
Outstanding Liquidity.

Your broker at Howard Weil has some 
creative ideas on how you can use GNM As 
to your greatest advantage.

•Corporate bond 
100% FH A experience, 
without prior

Mperience.

luivalent yield assuming 
eld subject to change

Call or mail in the coupon for more details

i u o m  
v c m i s i r  

f  LB .
.1 BAG

G IA N T

. . .  CAN I

DON NEWSOM SAVES YOU MONEY

ROAST
■

)N
B U T t  . v;
S E M L  
BONELESS 
L ^ .

D O N JJ^SO M  HAS BETTER MEAT

A V O C A D O S
C A U R

^HAASE 
FOR

DON NEWSOM HAS BETTER PRODUCE

BONELESS

R O U N D
S T E A K

LB.

DON NEWSOM SAVES YOU MONEY!

LETTUCE
CALIFORNIA ICEBERG 
LARGE SIZE

tTRUCK WRECK SPECIAL

V

HEADS

10 EACH

DON NEWSOM HAS BETTER MEATS

TRUCK WRECK SPEaA L! 
VINE RIPE — FRESH

OKE
Howard, Wan, Labotasae, Riedrichs

INCOrtPOBATED

Suite 100, Cihls Tbwer West 683-5603/563-2635 
IM W Big SpHing. Midland. TX 79701

Since Uncle Sam stands behind Ginnie Mae I want to know more 
about the safety attractive yield, cash flow and marketability of this 
investment opportunity

Address.

_ Residence P hone.

City--------------------------------
Hncaiw.ee Phrwy

My Current tucker««- --------  ------ -----------

Howaid WH K the only New York Stuck EacKanfr Rrm head quant ted m the Mid-South

' - a  -■V. -f

D IE T  CO KE. TO O  
TA B  
• PACK

i  • V
J L . .

s ^ o z .
B O tTL ira

PRICES O U A R A N IK fiD  F U L L  W EEK
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Seminar focuses on* adoption issues
8p ^  C U kT.a MBUnr. 
wB tm M d  at t : n  a.m., 
Peh. n  at P in t Ualtad 
MatlwMat Ctaurch, locatad 
at Ifada aad nUiwia in 
HidlaBd. .

B arbara  Trem itiere, 
diractor of Adoptkm Ser- 
vleea a t Trewlar-Lulwran 
Servioa Aaaodataa of York, 
Ponn., wiU be the keynote 
speaker. Sbe will speak 
about “Paientii« Special

aadNeada CMldrea,” 
“Adoptknintbeao’s.” 

Workaboos to be oftared 
include “usues of Adop- 
tiiig kllnori^ ChUdrea,” 
“ Is su e s  of Adopting 
Special Needs CbUdren,” 

Basics of Adoption.” 
“ S u p p o r t  S y s t e m s  
Availaole for Helping 
Adoptive Parents Oofw,” 
and “Legal Aspects of 
Adoption.”

Ibe  seminar is spon

sored by Permian Basin 
Council on Adoptable 
CbUdren, Lutheran Social 
S e r v i c e  o f  T e x a s ,  
MetbodM Mission Honae 
and M.A.P.L.B., Edna 
Gladney Home, New Hope 
Agency and Auxiliary 
Texas D epartm ent of 
Human Resources.

CbUdren care will be pro
vided. CbUdren must be 
pre-regiatered.

People may register at > 
the seminar, but on-site 
registratioo wUl net in
clude hmch or child care.

LiBMh is 14 per adult, and 
free for children. Pre- 
registratioo forms must be 
mailed no later than Peb. 2. 
They should be mailed to 
C.O.A.C., 3406 Princeton. 
Midland. Texas 70708. For 
fkirther information about ̂  
the seminar call C.O.A.C. 
at 915407-0670.

Dear Abl^
m .. it U.S.

Woman seek's shelter from wetness

wilhalw- 
7 yeu a |.I

by imderannpersptrathm rtogi mat 
reach down to my waist I tos problam per^sts

DEAR ABBY: ! am a  a-yearold 
rible problam Pve had ever Mnos I

Am I akos or aoC? I am a male, a fs  37. if that mahas

DEAR TOUCH:
leganOem of the t-ffw"” . tanuMrature or bmnidity. 
Anti-perspirants ars not efisctim for hm. Ily  clothes 
are literally destroyed.

I o n c e  beard that there is a aurgleal procedure to cor
rect this problam. Can you taU mo aiqrthtaf^boid it?

------ PWGOmiNPA.

?D r. D o n o h u e

Heart, heart arteries popular subjects

Dear Dr. Danokee: What is your most frequently 
asked arndkal qnestioa? — F J .

I’ve been asked the one you ask on several occasions, 
but no, that’s not the most frequently requested bit of 
information. I cannot give you that, but now, thanks to 
the wonders of the computer age and the diligence of 
my editors in California, I can give you a rough 
breakdown of subjects discussed most often last year, 
which, of course, reflects those of concern to most 
readen.

I answer more than a thousand letters each year in 
this space, and the variety of individual concerns is 
broad. But of reader questions addressed, more than 
80 related directly to the heart, with another 20 concer
ning angina pectoiis. So the heart and the heart 
arteries win my computer poll.

The next most popular subject of reader nuil is 
drugs — medicines, their uses and their side effects. 1 
answered more than 50 questions on that subject in the 
year just past.

Of the specific diseases, arthritis was No. 1. I 
answered 25 questions on that. There were also 25 
responses to questions on herpes, a subject obviously 
moving up fast in my computer readout poll. Of the 
huge vohiine of letters received, one was on the subject 
of dimples, which I have to conclude is of least concern 
to readers, except, of course, to that writer of that par
ticular letter.

My mail comes in all sizes and forms, from 32-page 
(double-sided) case histories to a few words scrawled 
across a postcard. 1 select questions to answer based

on how informationally hel^ul I can be, both to the 
writer and to my readers. You asked a simile question 
and you got a complex answer, a sin of which 1 have 
probably been guilty of on more than one occasion in 
the past. But there it is.

Dear Dr. Donohue: What b  the incubation period for 
Herpes I and Herpes II — the time from contact to 
breaking out? GratefuUy. — T.A.

The incubation period for Herpes I is from two to 12 
days, with the average being six or seven days, for 
Herpes II, it’s shorter, from two to seven days. For 
other readers. Herpes I b  sometimes referred to as the 
cold sore virus, and Herpes II the genital infection 
virus. The booklet “Herpes: Don’t Panic” is available 
and readers may request a copy by writing me care of 
the Big Spring Herald, enclosing a stamped, self- 
addressed envelope and $1.00.

Is angina pectoris dangerous? Is there a cure? If you 
would like to leam more about this heart condition, 
write to Dr. Donohue, in care of the Big Spring Herald, 
P.O. Box 11210, Qiicago, IL 60611, for a copy of his 
booklet, “You Can Control Angina.” Enclose a long, 
self-addressed, stamped envelope and $1.25.

Dr. Donohue welcomes reader mail but r e ^ t s  that, 
due to the tremendous volume received daily, he b  
unable to answer individual letters. Readers’ ques
tions are incorporated in his column whenever 
possible.

C hapter m akes Ball plans
Plans for the Valentine’s 

Ball was discussed at a 
meeting of Alpha Phi Delta 
chapter of Beta Signu Phi 
sorority in the home of 
Beckie Baker, Jan. 24.

A cocktail p a r^  to be 
ie bail at Iheld before the the

home of Cindy Jones was 
discussed. Members work
ed on the Valentine’s Ball 
decorations, which will be 
completed at the next 
nteeting.

Members voted on the 
charity to which the Inter

national Endowment Fund 
will send money for sup
port. Pledge training was 
held before the meeting.

The next meeting will be 
Feb. 7 at Beckie Baker’s 
home.

N EW C X M E RS 

G R E E T IN G  SE RV ICE 

Your Hostess:

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

An
Or—en g  Snrvt— In a  gsM 
w h n rt—pwlnn— counts tor

1207 Lloyd 263-2005

%
H

t O t lP

© o v e

Tell your Valentine 
how much you care 
on our February 14 

Love Page.

VOUHMmAOE 
WNX M M2E SHOWN.

Jano
the greatest 

thing I’ve 
ever known Is 

loving you
John

YOUR MES8AOE 
WNX BE SIZE SHOWN.

Come in and let us 
help you put your Love 

into words.
B ig  S p r in g  H e ra ld
710 Scurry 263-7331

f

DRIPPING'
DEAR DRIPPING: Betans risiHirkiS sargary. I 

erg* yas I* ■■ eaieerlMlasist. Read aa:
DEAR ABBY: A reader reeeotly asked you whst an 

endocrinologist was. He said he had asked Us doctor 
and Us doctor didn’t know.

Instead of answering Us question, you told him to 
bii^ two dictkinarias, one for Umaelf and one for Us 
doctor, then find another doctor.

Abby, you miaeed a good opportunity to educate your 
readers. Being an endocrinolcgit myaelf, I am fre
quently asked that question, and tUs b  my reply:

Endocrimdogy b  the study of hormooas and the ef
fects of deficiencies and excesses of these honnonee. 
’The endocrinUogbtepecialiwe Inn wide range of pro- 
Uems, such as calcium and bone problems, menstrual 
dborders, pituitary abnormalioea, excessive hair 
growth in women and undersized children, to name a 
few. But the most common endocrine dborders are 
diabetes and thyroid diaease.

ENDCXIUNOLOGIST, RICHMOND, VA. 
* * *

DEAR ABBY: I do not like to be touched — meaning 
g rab M  or clutched or jabbed — even in a playful or 
non threatening manner.

My reaction (1 naturally draw away) b  taken as a 
rejection by some people, but I can’t help it ^  that’s 
just the way I am.

T0UCR-IIK4i0T 
Yea a re  net alane. Many paepk  

dUMm heUg tan ihsd . Ihsgr leal a  castnln vW nllHi af 
Hrnlr Mm**-*  a a i  Way react nagallvely.'

DEAR ABBY: F h U , “Stack in  N an Jem g r”  got 
stadk for U M  w h n  M guM is frittad to  Mihw for a  

wndding. TImb another raoder^wrdta to  any

WA8HIN01 
Ugbwgyamn; 
year, but the 
wHhtwteleui 
tfaa condition 

DeapRe the 
rondmapa, a  
aH caad^an  
DaaaUS.Ka 
profltUghwa 
, The datour 
craaaing freq

thst**8tack" need not have been atack. 
inUraetad the oateron to padt op Ihn dtaaen M  her to roadrepnlrn

I ena^ epeak frr all caterers •—only nwMif- - lito 
nleaaito party is hold in tha d e n t’s ownf—

■'■**f****.i tmmediataly at hand, packing food to go 
prenenli aome awcaone reaponMhmtfea, wUeb I

After food leavee our superviaian. wn cannot be 
remwnaihle for it. Often the host or boatOM will go 
eieawliare to “unwind”, after ttie party, ani| lohater 
thermidor left for “a few hours” in a  warm ear can
nMilmpkky. 

We wUlflO a

T h e  d e te

p o s t e d i t
beceuse
begun ali
long-posi
maintene

fridge, aad our reeponeiblHty ends 
there. But fill ig> a car with leftovere — no way. We 
could hwe our eUrta, shorta, ahoas and inauranea.

PASADENA CATERER

UTPB
student
needs

carpool
M-W-F

8 a.m. ’til noon
contact K. McLeod 

267-8511
•t Z

MANAGER WANTED
Big Spring Area 

Chamber of Commerce 
Convention and Visitor Bureau
Wanted: Managsr to plan and diract community 
programs, annual avsnta and convantlona. 
Involvaa travel and night work. Oagraa pratarmd. 
3-Syaara axpartaneaworklngwlthpao^. Satary 
package $14,000 to $17,000.

Apphr by Feb. •, 10S4
Apply Tnxnn Employinnnt CcNnmlsslon 

~ Ownnn St.310

In addition 
alao face brk 
struction «  

’ highways iidi 
’ TRIPattril 

ty torecetatf

/ ' I

Trinity Famiiy Church
1008 BIrdwell Lane

Revival Crusade 
Service

With
Dwayne & Susan Stone

Jan. 29 —  Feb. 1, 1984

Sunday.......... 10:45 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
M on.-W ed...................... ..7:3p p.ip.
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U.S. roads plagued.by detours BigSpring(Texa8)Heraid.Tues., Jan.31,1984 7-A

WASHmOTON (AP) -  Tha M ttai’a toadi and 
higbwaya may ba a  lotlHB bumpy lor car drtoan ttria

r  roinmyear, but tbay’ll find tbdr routoa much more filled 
wMfa twiali and turaa, raporta an agamy that moattort 
tba eoaditkm of US. r o i ^

DaapMa tba best of plamdng and uae of the lalaat 
road maps, aaaagr <Mvara will find their travel routes

Donald S. Kalght, esaeuthe d red o r of TRIP, a noo- 
proOt htgliway roaeareta and iaformatton agency.
, The detour signs already are being posM  with in
creasing frequency because many states have finally 
begun allociatiag additional AnA to loniy atooned
road roimk and nudnlenanoe projects, Kdiita uayi-

Ottour signs nlnmay a n  bsing 
p o sfti i  with In c r s ln g  fnqusney 
became many states have finally 
begun allocating additional funds to 
long-postponed . road repair^ and 
maintenance prolects._______________ '

In additioo to the datours, Knight says, motorists 
also face bridge cloaingB and lane restrictions as con- 
struotion activity temporarily turns four-lane 

' highways into two4ane roads.
’ i m p  attributes this stepped-up construction activi

ty to receht federal and state increases in the amount

of funds being allocated for road and bridge 
maintenance. Last April l, the federal govenunent 
began levylag an admthmal Soonf gasogae tax. The 
states, in turn, must provide their own local matching 
funds to be eligible to raoeive the federal dollars. As a 
result since Jan. 1, more than half of die states have 
raised d ta r own stote aas taxes.

“However, we need to leaHae that this is Just the 
beginning," Knight says. “Rigid now, better than 68 
percent of the nation’s paved roads are in need of 
either resurfacing or reconstruction. In addition, more 
than 44 percent of the nation’s bridges are ciassified as 
either ‘structurally deficient’ or ‘functionally

“lU s  baAIog alone already carries a^price tag of 
more than |S30 biUion," he notes.“And thst does not 
consider the additional miles of roads and even more 
bridges that are continuing to fall into disrepair. These 
deteriorating facUittes are being added to the list of 
deficiencies even as we try to worir on reducing the ex
isting list that we have already compiled.’’

Kadgbt adds, “tt is becoming ever more painfully ob
vious that we must finally come to grips with this c<m- 
tinually increasing road and bridge deterioration 
before the problem becomes too enormous to handle.’’ 

“The end result is that motorists may often find the 
road over the river and through the woods may also 
mean over a detour and through some slower, reduced- 
lane roadways. Convenience temporarily give way 
to road crews and pavement trucks working to im
prove the safety and efficiency of the nation’s road net
work for all of us.’’

TUV _  ^  .  .
A L L  S TA TE  M EM BERS —  Several members of the 
Big Spring High School Melstersingers were named to 
the All State Choir. Pictured above, seated, is Mark 
Corwin, second tenor. From left, standing, are Jaime 
Sotelo, first tonor, Don Moore, second bass, Mike

Garner, first bass, Chris Harwood, second bass and 
Jim Cowan, first bass. The group wili sing in the Ali- 
State choir concert Feb. 4 in the Fort Worth Conven
tion Center. Maiorie Dodson is director of the 
Melstersingers.
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Big Spring Merchants 
Customer Appreciation Day

In appreciation of your business all year long, these 
merchants are offering spectacular savings.

§DAYS*S LINES ★  g  DOUARS
ThB HuraM ClassIfiBd WuBkmKtor Spaclall Bring your ad In by 3 p.m. T b u ra d a i^

Every
Day

Low
Price

M 4 .8 8
-<rVAaig|i!r
V e s t ,  M g . *3688 ............................... .HOW $19.88

100% Dress Polyester, n.g as now $15.88

T H E  C O R R A L
rao« Itoe our JkMa and r m «  Love Oar Meoo

aeS-OtOO tliop Early a  save ltd  E  BaiHon

V

FINAL
MARKDOWNS!

SAVE UP TO

75%
S A L E  E N D S  F E B .  1 ^

^ e n  t ( )  ( Ih a l
HIGHLAND CENTER

267-6614
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Continental sues union
HOUSTON (AP) -  CoadneoUl Airilnee filed a 

$290 milUon suit againat the Intarnatianal Aasoda- 
tk a  olllachiiiiats and Aaraspace Workera Monday, 
claiming union stuffed a strike vote ballot boK in
ordor to call a strike against the airiine last August.

Continental said the strike  contributed 
significantly to forcing the airline to file Chapter 11 
reorganization under the federal bankruptcy code 
one noonth later.

The suit, filed in federal district court in Los 
Angeles, alleges that Washington-based represen
tatives (d the international union illegally certified 
that the members had voted by an 87 percent 
margin to strike the airline.

Continental alleged, however, that the a c ^ l  
strike vote was below the required two-thirds 
majority.

Hie alrUne said the suit was baaed on information 
received from Gerald L. Smith, Roy AKord, John 
Showman and Phillip Herod, all slscted union 
members of the LAM negotiating committee.

The suit also says that union officials illegally 
voted for members on vacation and sick leave and 
that some members attempting to vote were told 
they already had cast ballots.

In the final week of negotiatians prior to the 
strike, the suit said, intematiooal officers of die 
lAM took over negotiatioos and leAised to allow the 
fuly designated eitfit-member negotiating commit
tee to meet widi the compeoy-

Continental says It is seeking I3S0 million as 
damages for significant negative Impact of the lAM 
strike on the airline.

You can save money 
your eneiSY bills duii

>

C arpeting  is an ex
cellent insulator, so you 
get double savings with 
our special low prices 
on “ Philadelphia C on
cepts”  carpet series.
The rich assortment of patterns and 
heavy cushioned backing of 
"Philadelphia Concepts" gives you 
savings in both energy and money. 
Choose from seven patterns.

GOING ON NOW!

Power-Packed

S .I.P M C . $ j A 5 Q

I M l Sq. Yd.

with standard installation

Travcrflhc
A  brisht, cheerfUl desisn 
for active livins

Classic Brick
Rustic charm in a timeless 
pattern

Windsor Parquet
Enhances decor in your 
idtchen, den or bath

Resent Square
Subtie stylins creates a 
touch of ciass

Royal Court
Adds a touch of royalty 
to your home

Kensinston Place
Distincthre desisn, 
distinsuished colors

p ' » M 0 ' .  ^

Oeorsetown
Lively pattemins for an 
exdtins environment

CARPET & FURNITURE
1101 11th Place 263-0441

Retail vegetable price seen I ?

Hurry on down 
now and save time, eneisy and 
money during our Eneigy Saver|
Sale!

WASHINGTON (AP) —  Hw  freezing weetbw that 
rkkBad cicpa fo norida and TttM  hut Cbrtetmas wUl 
halp booat retail vagataMa pricaa 8 to S pwcant hii 
yaar, ovaratt, coomarad to a 4 paroant avaraga lo- 
craaaa la IMS, the Agriculture Departmant said 
Monday.

“Grower and retail prices for moat vagaUblea will 
peat moderate gains through mld-lM4,’’ the depart
ment’s Economic Resaaren Service aald in a new 
n̂ ftlnnk fepOTt.
■ As a result of the foeoae, domestic suppliee of

ed throng early March, I 
—  ' 1y nmnltlqf

iwOlbaiadae-- 
isahL i'

______ , ______ „  the Arana damaga is a con
siderably larger MaMcaa crop of ariatar vegetaUea,** 
the re p ^  said. “Acreage estImaMa Mow Maaleaii 
plantlngi of tonwtoaa, pappara, eucnmbera and 
gplaat to be IS to 35 peraant more than a yaar 
NavarUieleaa, squash planMngi are onfy 
hiiAMr. Depending on their timing and qpiuty, 
lean BuppUea could amoHorato price 
winter.’’ <

B r y s o n  71/  ̂  ̂ l̂f)!)(iunc(' MART

TH IS W EEK ON LY

BIG 19̂  cdL0RTvT*WMi1roLD-B^^
REMOTE CONTROL 25” CONSOLE

R C A
X L -1 0 0

19”

Reg. $449.95 
NOW 
ONLY

$344
W CT

Reg. $999.95 
NOW 
ONLY

WCT.

ak

•Brilliant Color Performance 
•Automatic Color Control •CaMo Ready SwHch •127 Cliannal Capability

SAVE • SAVE • SAVE

K A V i ^
V D E O O S S E m

HURW « UMITED QUAymf

ncii VIDEO DISC PLAYER
NEW LOW PRICE

•  U SU Skw rtim iSN i
•  iM f Ml iipKllMV
•  f  wcSm I pwtatt MM
• f IMISII A rtMaSU

NEW
LOW PRICE

$9.99

i m S IP i -

f

NOW 
ONLY

$199

W

ALSO FROM OUR MOVIE STOCK 
•John Wayne •Ehda Presloy
•Disney ^•M upfwls
•Terry Toons •Qraat OkUos
•Good Now TItlas •Qraat Classics

SAVE BIG BUCKS

#  H I T A C H I
AWorld Leader in Technotogy

TOWER CASSETTE MATCHED MUSIC
Reg. $699.95 '
NOW ONLY

$2 0 0 .

M 8 8
•Ten LED’s 
•Dolby 
•Soft Touch 

Controls
•5 Band Equalizer 
•Full Auto Stop 
•Much Mora

OVER 200 DISCS IN STOCK 
^E x ch a ^g e ^lu ^M ^b e rsh ip s  Available

' i S r T i a g T

(X)L0R REMOTE TV
•Infrared Full Function 
Remote Control ------------

S Y L V A N  IA  
G T -M A T IC  

C O L O R

Reg.
$499.95

NOW
ONLY

$388
W CT

•Digital Tuning 
• 13’’ Dark-Lita Black Matrix PIctura-Tuba 
•112 ChannsI Capability 
•Room Light Monitor

19” diag. COLOR TELEVISION

S Y L V A N  IA  
S U P E R S E T

• 19” diagonal Dark-Lite black matrix picture tube
• GT-2CXX) chassis with comb filter... 1(X)% solid-state
• GT-Matic Color System
• ASC circuitry (Automatic Sharpness Control)
• Digital tuning with Favorite Station Scan
• Infrared Remote Control with Quick View and Mute
• 125 channel capability SAVE
• Room Light Monitor *
• Audio Output Jack v  | ^

*  AN INDEPENDENT SURVEY ON ALL MAJOR BRANDS
VOTED SYLVANIA SUPERSET THE BEST PICTURE

25"dlag.
COLOR CONSOLE TV

am  PiCTuai*aio color quality

25“ diag. 
COLOR CONSOLE 

WITH REMOTE DIGITAL CONTROL
SMALL
PRICE

’ 499.
W CT

Rag. $699.96

•Dark-LHa Black-1 
lx PIctura Tubai 

•Elacironic Tuning Rag. $999.95

Reg. 
$899.95 

NOW 
ONLY

«778.
W CT

1th Twin gpaakara 
ONLY $•••. W CT

LVANU*WHlRLPOOfADlllRg

Bryson
V A N O  A P P L I A N C E

i x . '  . - m i n r i i x i i i j i t z :

H o m o  o l  ( , ) i i J i l i t \  R r i i n d . s

2h'  ̂ 020^ • 1 709 c.rpgg A; ro . . ‘

IT

IdUr.

i / . '. i  in n
INTY AFTER THE SALE A MATTNR OF FACT

t

2323

Al

I .

CO
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N o w h m r d s e
m >  County H i. ^  O rtim ; 14011. Qwgg I t  —  Wp tprtny

Burner
Clief

Buy 1 Get 1 Free
YMh This Coupon

Top Shef®
Our Thickmr Burg«r With Bacon 
Coupon Qood Thni Salurdoy, Fob. 4 , 

19M
UmK ono coupon por poroon por visit.

2323 Wool County Rd., Odoooa 
2401 8 . Qrogg S t. Big Spring

2323 Wool' Rd., I

FREE!
Buy 1 Get 1 Free

with This Coupon

Biscuit or 
Sunrise 

Sandwich
BroakfSst Served 7 e.m. till 10:30 e.m. 

Mondey thru Seturdey 
I Qood thru Seturdey Feb. 4, 1984  ̂

Limit one ooupon per person per visit. 
2401 8 . Qregg St., Big Spring

U«gbpnng(iexa8i(-ieraia. lues., jan. j i ,  1 V 0 4  v -a

a
2 2 ,8 0 0
N H e  Higli
IV A n te n n a ,
You'll See
A l l h e
S ta rs

(

If you're locked into limited 
v ie w in g  o f o n ly  a fe w  T V  
channels, you o ugh t to  see 
w h a t you're missing. Imagine a 
w hole new  w orld of television 
in c lu d in g  s p o rtin g  e v e n ts ,  
in te rn a tio n a l n e w s , m o vie s , 
entertainment channels and a 
w id e  va rie ty  of c h ild re n 's , 
cultural and educational pro
gram m ing.

S e e  w h a t  y o u 'v e  been  
missing. You m ay never settle 
fo r  o rd in a ry  v ie w in g  again. 
C o m e  in for a demonstration 
today.

Com plete System

^ 2 , 9 9 5
Suggested Retail

Installation E xtra

B lrd vlG w

AR CA N D

ELEC TR O N IC S

5T

I. W CT

I—" _  - * UMh

$ 19*1 T H IS  W EEK 
O N L Y

living room and 
(regardless of sire)

ADDITIONAL ROOMS <14.95 ea.
“  “ VALUABLE COUPON" “  ^

THIS COUPON WORTH ^  f \ f \  OFF ■
$5.00 WHEN APPLIED ^  I I 1 1  ■
TOWARD ANY CARPET ' Z  J  ^  ^  REG. ■  
CLEANING OR DYEING PRICE ■
BY RAINBOW INTERNATIONAL ■
CARPET DYEING & CLEANING CO. I

GOOD TH R U

■  ^ aTuabS  " o7 pon"  ■
T R A F F IC  A R E A

S P E C IA L
ONE
COUPON 
PER CUSTO 
CUSTOMER

W ITH  A N Y  C L E A N IN G  SPECIAL & T H IS  CO UPO N
GOOD TH R U

C A LL NOW 
FOR

APPOINTMEN* 267-9700 NO T  
D ELIG H TED , 
D O N 'T PAY

C A R P E T  D Y E IN G  can be done right in your home and the results are 
fantastici We will also T I N T  your carpet while it is being cleaned at 
slight additional charge. You will be amazed at the appearance!

W A R R A N TY  — Our trained professionals will do the very best job ponible in a 
friendly and courteous manner; or your money is refunded IN F U L L : Upholstered 
Furniture included in this pledge.

RAINBOW INTERNATIONAL 
CARPET OYEING a 

CLEANING Ca
Jack Powsrs/Otis Thompson 

Ownsrs/Opsrators
CO FVR IO H TO R AIN BO W  IN TE R N A TIO N A L  CAR PET D YEIN G  A C LEA N IN G  CO. 1SS1 

OService Merks Owned and Licensed by Rainbow International Carpet Dyeing A  Cleanlrtg Co.

L A S T  C H A N C E !

o -

I - - '

SAVE

AO'-

v1 ■ vt*"**

.A**'

AND MORE 
ON SEALY 

OSTUREPEDICS
ALL SIZES -  ALL MODELS -  ALL FIRMNESSES

Knmm

 ̂ Royale

II Tsfin Set*199** set
Reg. $399.95 set

Full 249** set
Reg. $499.95 sef

Queen 299** set
Reg. $599.95 set

King 399** set
Reg. $799.95 set

P re m ie r

Twin 239»» set
Reg. $479.95 set

Full 289«« eet
Reg. $579.95 set

Qussn 349** eetr
Reg. $899.95 set

King 479** set
Reg. $959.95 set

Prestige

Twin 269** eet
Reg. $539.95 set

Full 319** set
Reg. $639.95 set

Queen 399** sm
Reg. $799.95 set

King 539** am
Reg. $1,079.95 set

WHEAT FURNITURE & APPL IAN CE
1 '5  f  7nH __________  -.67

t I
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CAR P ET SALE
SAVE 4 3 %  TO  50%
ON NYLON CARPET

SHORT ROLLS
^ 0 , 5 0  YD.

REMNANTS
^ 2 > 0 0  YD. & UP

WE ARE 
BUILDING.... 
WATCH US 
GROW!!!

CARPET CENTER
3808 W E S T  H W Y. 80

1 0 8 9

Andrao BM>
VMkS 34.79 iq. y i.

1 3 8 9  1 4 8 9
W«kS 19.79 iq. y6 
•uM lo wall _
36 M . pir iq. yd. I  48 qc. pqr iq. yd.

Andrea Collection keeps its good looks thanks to Penna- 
Twist® and Scotchgord® B r a ^  Carpet Protector. Sculptured 
pile with tone«on-tone colorations comes in 12 colors in eoch 
line.

Cut $211 to $311
Split System Cantral 
Air Conditioning for 

Rosidontial and 
Mobilo Homos

Serve $100 on Kenmore Room 
Air Conditionere 6,000 BTU H to 

29,000 BTU H

FE7033

Cut $100
Konmoro SuiH>in 

Dishwoshor
439 99 3 3 9 9 9

Save 35% To 50%
Now Thru Mok 1 6 ,19S4 
Hnishod Cabinots with 

Solid Wood or Wbod

Soo pogo 13 of tho “MT 
Supplomont for dotaih

Installed 
M obile Hom e 

R o o fo ve rs

W F

a

WN3S32S

Cut $130

wHIi CmiHihioub 
Cl—ninf Ov—

5 9 9 9 9

S TO R M
W INDOW S

IN STA LLED

■ N0OuCO9»> ntoglU'

a
r

WN33S44

Cut $40 ^

2 0 9 ^

GARAGE
DOORS

INSTALLED

SM., .

EACH O f THESE ITEiMS IS READILY AVIAIlAMi FOR S A U  AS AOVERnSED. PRICES ARE CAXUOO; SHIPPING, DEUVERY AND 
INSTALLATION ARE EXTRA. PRICES REUSTED FROM THE *W r, ‘ WN*. *H* AND *JA* CATALOG SUPPLEMENT. SEARS HAS A  
CREDIT PLAN TO  SUIT MOST EVERY NEED. SMMKMon Cyinm,iil or Tour Horny Sock

lor pkk-up urHMri a low < Sears
Phono 267-5S22 SEARS. ROEBUCK AN D  CO.

403 Runnoto 
0-5:30 

M on.-8R t.

^  Cooking Demonstration

The Chinese Wok
Thur. Feb. 2nd 7 p.m . ’ ’ T

W e’ll show you how to stir-fry vegetables & 
other oriental dishes in the Chinese-Wok & let 
you sample them tool

Register Early 

Seating Limited

TCoppet ICettCe

$5.00
Person

263-7134

1B01 FM 700 BIG SPRING M ALL 263-7134

t * « . . -A uC. V

Just Received —  New Shipment Of
ENGLISH SQUIRE WIND BREAKERS
IdM l Jacket for West Texas 
Winds. 65% Polyester, 35% Cotton 
Poplin Shell. Plaid Liner of 
Polyester and Cotton. Sizes 38 to 46.

mersTOGS
HdMmiI Caalw DW283-15M

5H0P
lOCAl-L'*

Let’s
Buy in

4 4 %
of Big Spring 

residents shop 
out-of-town 

anywhere from 
once a week to 

several times 
a month.*

*Surv8y oonducM byflMH Reewch.Fek Laom, N J•^ R

Big Spring.
When you shop with your iocai merchants, you’re 

doing business with your friends and neighbors. 

Part of every doilar you spend goes back into the 

community. Big Spring merchants provide qualify 

goods and services comparable to those you’ll find 

anywhere. If you don’t find what you want, ask the 

merchant to get It for you. Local merchants are 

eager to please the homefolks. Shop locally and 

put^your dollars to work for your town.

Sponsored as a Community Service by

Big Spring Herald
710 Scurry 263-7331

f A /

If yol

•R

<74

4 .
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This is 
Bandit.

Hs was iost
In'ths vldnity  
of Amstt Rd.

If you find him or have seen him.
Please call:

263-1374 or 267-5776

REWARD!!
•RED DOT BOOT SALE*

Rag. $105.00

NOW «79«®
Rag. $80.00

NOW ^59»«

Carhartt Jackets 
& Coveralls........... $19.95

Satin Jackets........... $19.95
Ladles Wranglers...... $16.95
One Rack Boys Shirts $5.95

Salact Group Of
Feit Hats

V i Price
Ona Rack Of

Man’s Shirts

«1 0 .9 5

Sale
All Fall - Winter Fashions

New Rage 
Brass Buckles 
Brass Bead 
Clasp

Twist Beads 
Lower Price 
The Rage

Aa Low Aa

) COMPLETE 
.TfWtSMiSSION SERVICE

One Day Service
(On Most Cars)

/  .  ■

$200®®-^225®®
Total Coat, Parts & Labor

(In Most Cases)

—  Fully Guaranteed —

Larry’s 4th St. Shamrock
1111 W. 4th St. 267-9005

r

X / a lt n l in s  3

...am/ that S p e c ia l  f^erson 

in yaar t if ,...

Big Spring’s leading florist

1013 Gragg Straat 267-2571

aa|or Cradtt Canto Accaptad

We’ve got everything 
to get you started.
— Tobbegons—
— Sun QIasses—
— Gloves—
— Ski’s—
— Boots—
— Poles—
— Jackets & Psnts—

We Rent Equipment
— Car Racks—
- S k i ’s -  
— Boots—
— Poles—
NO CHARGE FOR 
TRAVEL DAYS.

BIC SPRING

•

 ATHLETICS
SlSMaOi .!• (eiS)M7-16$e 
BIG SPBING. TEXAS 797B0

aren ’t you glad you waited for  
th is...our b issest...ou r

me your 
charge card

6 days only 
Feb. 2nd-Feb. 8tb

to  6 0 .0 0
(  ) \  r i *  .‘^ 0 0  ( ! n ; i N

( ) \  r r  .HO S l >  l« ‘s  X  i l o l o i ’s

^  •100% polyester blends 
•beautiful new ahades 
•short length furs, long length 

furs & fur collars 
•junior, misses & womens siies 
•hooded and plain styles 
•belted and button fronts 
•tw eed lo o k s, fancies and 

solids

Sale Starts 
Thursday, 

February 2nd
layaway now...sale item s, tool

i s
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Final Closeout January

One Rack Of 
SPORT C O A TS  (Wool-Wool blenda-Corduroy)

VakiM to 1110.00

______________ NOW  $34.90______________
One Table Of

ASSORTED SHIRTS (Dresa-Sport-Knita)
Long Sloov  

Valuoa to 020.00

______________ NOW  $5.00______________
One Table Of 

ASSORTED SHIRTS 
NOW  $7.00
One Table Of

ASSORTED SHIRTS (Dreaa-Sport-Knita)
VahMS to 035.00

NOW  $9.00
MEN’S DRESS AND CASUAL PANTS

Valuoa to 030.00

NOW  $9.90

All Length Alterations 
Included in Sale Price

VISA

Regular Charge Accounts 

223 Main 263-1246

‘'Customer 
Appreciation Day 

SALE!”
‘Let Us Enhance Your Hair.

* M l n i  C o l o r s ,  are great
for washed out looking hair.

• G l a m o u r  B a t h s  

• B e a u t i f u l  B r o w n s

• J a z z i n g  y by Clairol^
in seven (7) different colorsi

• H i g h l i g h t i n g ,  with ton

$ 1 5 0 0only

$ 1 5 0 0

$ 1 5 0 0

$ 1 7 0 0

$ 3 5 0 0

• B l a c k  H a i r s t y l e s ,  Now Available, Too!

'>̂ ■̂ 4̂ . f':.i  ^

263-1111

R 6 G IS  H AIR STYU STS

y '  i - —

^Bedspreads
Entire Stock 

Starting At 

Queen Size

Classes:
8:30 a.m. M,W,F 
4:30 p.m. M,W,F 
5:30 p.m. M ,T,TH  
7:00 p.m. M ,T,TH

lEROBIC
JOFEIAENT
FITNISSCmTIt

Debbie Churchwell 
267-7538

.MlVk Johnson 
267-3126

New Merchandise Arriving Daily.
Must Move Inventory At Drastic Reductions

. WMLAmey

;Red. saao.oo BMkise

$2995
Size

$ 3 9 9 5

Bath

Martex Towels
Sussex

Reg. Sale

Hand
Towel 4.99 3.9%^

Wash
Cloth 2.39 1.1 

First Q u a l l t y ^ c p ^ * '

Brass Trunks $8800

Flexat— I
w%mOm9&n

Ri%Pll $379

•Sheets
Throw Pillows 

Bath Rugs*Lamps 
Dust Ruffles 

Pillow Shams 
•Recllners 

•Shower Curtains 
Comforters 

and many, many 
more

*69'
TOLL

steeper 
, Oueep Slae ^ j^ n /V a te r b e d

' ^ m f o r t e r s

25%.»

KMQ

1.00

5199

Buttonwood And Carry
5-Board Frame With Headboard

A l l  W a t e r  B e d s  

R e d u c e d  

U p  T o  4 5 %  O f f

*399
Jacfcaon

Medium Mirrored Bookcase

 ̂ IN C LU D E ^W m r^  
PURCHASE

BONUS: Sheet Set 
•Frame
•Headboard •Heater 
•Mattraes •Fm KR 
•Unar
•Plain Padaatal

All
W a t e r b e d d ^ i ^ ^ - ^  
Acceeeorles 
Available

»417
Reg. $829.00

Save
$412.00

a.t

1*299'

ONE
ONLY

Waterbed
Sheet Seta

F R E E

TRUNDLE BED $ 2 9 9 5 C u t l e r y  K n i f e
"The elierpee kniw you’N ever own"

$ 2 6 9 »
•̂ jâ ------ ------ •-----wwri piaêwieew

during IMs sMe.
^  iMliidbit t nm

King, Quean 
Supar Slngla

UneOHeFwameeiNBelhwttMl

ep ^y^auen
Big Spring MaM 267-4661 Open 10 to 6
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Final
Reductions

Up to S3993 — Now 0®® 

Up to S59®® — Now $ 1 5 0 0  

Up to S7995 _  Now 525° °

Up to S9995 — Now $35° °

Good Selection Still Available

1 0 0 4  L O C U S T  S T .

2 6 3 -1 8 8 2

Make her Va/entine’s Day happy with a gift of 14Kt. gold overlay 
genuitre stone jewelry. Our collection features handcrafted  ̂
styles in amethyst, garnet, citrine and opal. From Krernentz...for 
the many facets of your love. Prices start at $22.50.

222 Mfttn Sircft Big Ŝ rtuf. TtBM

DODQDDDQfl

DAYS 
ONLY!

S p r i n g
S w e a t e r
S a l e

1 4 9 0
Originally $20.

Sensational —  the low price 
and the choice of 6 great 
spring colors. Stripes or solids 
in 100% Acrylic. Red, Green. 
Blue, Yellow, Black, White. 
Sizes S-M-L.

Fmmkioms YmmS
600 Main

Open 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

f c n f c in e s

ALL ABOUT
DRESS SHOES

FdnfoiBS knows all about dress shoes: what's new In 
style and color, which heel heights work with 

your wardrobe: and which details arxl 
accents moke the shoes look fresh for 1964. 

Trust Farrfores to do It all for you arxJ your 
dress shoe collection.

ALL ABOUT
T W O -T O N ^
Colors; Navy/White, Tan/Linen,

$ 3 4 0 0

Matching 
Purse Available $22.

ALL AB O U T
PUMPS &  SOW S
Colors: Black Patent, Blue, Lilac,

White. $34°°

Matching 
Purse Available $20.

ALL A B O U T
WAFERED 

PLATFORMS
Colors; Peach, Lilac.

$40°°

Matching 
Purse Available $20

ALL A B O U T  
SURPRISING 

CUT-OUTS
.Colors; Black Patent, White, 

Pearl Grey, Navy,

$39°°

Matching 
Purse Available $24

ALL A B O U T
PUNCHED  

DETAIL
 ̂Colors; White, Mushroom,

$ 4 9 0 0

------- SHOE FIT COMPANY

l901Qragg8t Big Spring. Tans



Hours: 9 a .m >9ip.m . Weekdays
The Savina Place'
Closed Sundays

SALE GOOD
TUESDAY THRU SATURDAY

■'r

i l l

V O I  ' t  .  • ;  ~  ;

Stereo Com ponent Music System 
with Cassette Recording
• *'<M ' W hM stereo r*'- .• .v '■ D ,

r ■<'*')uency Reacio-it
• ‘ •f'aV./e 'ront-t\M'■»! ( <i 

't'. oMi'' oi.iyei
• .'I .1 t'l;. tfcor ; . 1

A • ■•jM” ' < . .lOr ciae . it' p I •
ilia ' f " l ' t t  ■ 0; s! ■, •

• . *) , ■ . i-.t..' C . : •

( ' u ' '■ ' ■ t
’•! ' I ;• ; ....... .. . :

VfSA ^2490 0

■ \

Model S-8772

System wtthwWiOlalM
nscorglfiQ

Frsquenqr

• AM/FM/FM-stereo receiver with Digital Frequency 
Readout

• Front-loadir^ cassette recorder/player with soft-touch 
controls

• Hi-performance 6Vi" full-range speakers in 14" high 
walnut gram vinyl veneer ported cabinets with wire 
mesh grilles

Mode S-8836

Stereo Music 
System with 
Cassette
Rvcording and 
8-Tlrack Pi

$129®®
•  AM FM/FM-stereo receiver 

•  Front-loading cassette 
recorder'player 

•  8-Track tape player
•  Semi-automatic record player
•  Wide-range ported speaker 

system in 15" high walnut 
vinyl veneer cabinets with wire

mesh grilles

Model S-8959
Stereo Component Music System 
with 8-TVack and Cassette

•  AM/FM/FM-Stefeo '■eceiver
•  Cassette Recorder and 8 Track Player
•  Full-feature programmab'e clock timer
•  Ful-size semi-automatic record player
•  Dynamic 6’/s" full-frequency tower speaker system
• Custorr.-cratted tomponerit audm rack mciuded

$274®®

UUiMUil

V  - V -

r .  'i

\Tjnerson
/ M OU22 $159®®

MBSIjE COMMAND

$189®®
Four-Piece Matched 
Component System
Including Main Stereo 
Unit Tvno Matching 
Speakers and 
Semi-Automatic Record 
Player

D€F€ND€fl

«10.97

Cartridges For Atarf 2600
M htetw ofk-lockTi C h o re - Cartridge, Atari* Missile Com m and- 
Atari* Spoce Invodert,"* Exciting Atari* Benerk.- 
Atori* Defender-Cartridge. Defiant Atari* Atteroids.-

or Atort* Yort’ Revenge- Gome. Sovlrigs.

1701 EAST FM 7 0 0 , BIG  SPR IN G

I

TV  tui 
bdcke 
lessor

FARMII 
(AP) -  
toenwklef 
off TV for I 
ingrreidH
viewing h 
campaMPi
miiBiglit'

P r o m o
January

thol 
affluent] 
16,000 poo 
afewwoel 
pie were n 
their viet 
t h e i r  
product!v« 

ScfcMxdc 
ted th e ir: 
pottoms 
Log of Jan 
data this V 
to be anno 

*‘I think 
quantitatii 
success 
W i l l i a  
superin ter 
sud  Mond 

B u t 
librarian 
ESementai 
that “as f< 
r e a c t i o i  
achieved 
to do, 
conscious!

The Far 
Council la 
paign Jai 
spread by 
school chi 
went  al  
blackouts
except] 
Footba 
and Super

HC ni 
progr
occre

The Nal 
Niiraing 
creditatioi 
College . 
Nursing 
board ^  r 
New Yor 
Charles H 
the Howai 
CaiegeDi 

NLN 
came to H 
October. 
Big Sprint 
extended 
associate 
in Del Rio 
accredital 
to the exi 
as well a
campus, 
accr^tal 
a period c 

Ba r ba  
Director 
said, “Th 
tion progr 
the belief 
accredital 
the mai 
enhancen 
tional qi 
tributes 
ment of n 

Mrs. H( 
131 s t i  
g r a d u a l  
Howard 
gram. Mi 
cent a n  
regia tere( 
Spring. S 
employed 
nurses in 
muni ties
area.

Applies 
ingaccep 
mission 
g ram.  
pUcants s 
Director 
267-6311,I

LVNs
state
exanr

Seventc 
Howard 
licensed V
program 
state boa 
r e c e n t  
Holdami 
allied b 

That

Barbara, 
Barlow, 
Belva 1 
Cataldo,! 
Barbara i
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TV  turnoff  ̂
backers hope 
lesson sticks

Big Spring (Texas) Herald. Tues., Jan. 3fl 1964 15-A
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FARMINGTON. Conn. 
(AP) — apoosoti  of a 
townwide resoiutioB to turn 
ofrTVforamoatfaarehop- 
im residMis wlD rasM old 
viewing habits w te  the 
campaiipi ofBciaUy ends at 
midaiglit TUwday.

P r o m o t e r s  of  t h e  
January “TV Turnoff’' 
campaigi, sponsorsd by 
tbe lib ran  directors in t t e  
affhient Hartfacd suburb of 
16,000 peo|de, will know in 
a few weeks how many peo
ple were more selective in 
their viewing and used 
t h e i r  t i m e  m o r e  
productively.

School clJldren who plot
ted their families’ viewing

Sttama since the beginn- 
I of January will turn in 

data this week, with results 
to be announced by Feb. 9.

“I think we’ll have s«ne 
quantitative review of the 
success of the program,’’ 
W i l l i a m  S t r e i c h ,  
supolntefident of scbocds, 
said Monday.

B u t  B e t t y  K e l l y ,  
librarian at the Wallace 
Elemental^ School, said 
that “as far as the general 
r e a c tio n  goes w e’ve 
achieved what we wanted 
to do, which is raise 
consciousness.’’

The Farmington Library 
Council launched the cam
paign Jan. 3 with word 
spread fay the town’s 2,600 
school cWdren. Many who 
went  along with the 
Mackout said they made an 
exception for the National 
Football League playoff 
and Super Bowl games.

HC nursing 
program gets 
accreditation

The National League for 
Ndrsing granted full ac
creditation to the Howard 
College Associate Degree 
Nursing Programs at the 
board ^  review meeting in 
New York Jan. 24, Dr. 
Charles Hays, president of 
the Howard Gpiinly.Juidar 
CWege District, said.

NLN on-site visitors 
came to Howard College in 
October. They toured the 
Big Spring campus and the 
extended campiises of the 
associate degm  program 
in Del Rio and Snyder. Full 
accreditation is apidicable 
to the extended campuses 
as well as the Big Spring 
campus. Hays said. Full 
accreditation is granted for 
a period of eight years.

B a r b a r a  Holdampf,  
Director of Allied Health, 
said, “The NLN accredita- 
tioo program is founded on 
the belief that specialized 
accreditation ip r^ d e s  for 
the maintenance  and 
enhancement of educa
tional quality and con
tributes to the improve
ment of nursing practice.’’ 

Mrs. Holdampf said that 
131 s t u d e n t s  h a v e  
g r a d u a t e d  f rom the 
Howard College ADN pro
gram. More than 65 per
cent are  employed as 
registered nurses in Big 
Spring. Several more are 
employed as registered 
nurses in the rural com
munities in the Big Spring 
area.

Applications are now be
ing accepted for August ad
mission into the ADN pro-, 
g r am.  In te rested  ap 
plicants should contact tm  
Director of Allied Health, 
267-6311, ext. 216.

LVNs pass 
state board 
examination

Seventeen graduates of 
Howard College’s 1983 
licensed vocational nursing 
programs passed their 
state board examinations 
r e c e n t l y ,  B a r b a r a  
Holdampf, director of 
alUed health, said.

That represented a 100 
percent pass rate, Mrs. 
Ikddampf said.

Passing the exanu were 
Barbara Adamson, Shirley 
Barlow, Shirley Brown, 
Belva Bursine, Bertie 
Cataldo, Elisabeth Duenez, 
Barbara Garrison and Ann 
Hays.

Also Elisabeth 
VInda Huff, Nancy 
Deoattie Marquez, Kathy 
Manlt, Oatbl Rkhardaon, 
Gwen Smith, Vickis Smith 
awd Lupe Sunlga.

Applieattona for the 
1964-n LVN class are now 
being accepted.
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Dan & Ann Wilkins 
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NANCY HANKS

MAYAN G O D D ESS O F  W EAVING 
HANDM ADE IN  G U ATEM ALA 

A great deal has changed since Bernal Diaz del Castillo (a soldier serving with C(M-tes) first wrote his chronicle 
of pre-Spanish crafts. Many of the crafts are no l o i ^ r  practiced. One, however, that has changed little with 
the centuries is hand loommg of the native cotton. The only major change being the introduction of a frame 
standing loom to replace the mp loom. This innovation enabled the Indians to promce a wido* and longer piece 
of fabric. The designs are still 
has separate hanks of coli
make a design. This produces a fabric that looks very much like a needle embroidery.

602 MAIN
ONE WEEK ONLY GUATEMALA DRESSES 20% OFF 267-5054
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Panel exam ines 9 -hour school day
AUSTIN (AP>—Aapedalaubconunitteeoa 

public aducatton raised the poeaibUity Mon
day of Irnapliig students in class more and for 
full periods.

SiiBestions included eliminating such ap
proved days off as State Fair Day in Dallas 
and “Rodeo Day" in Fort Worth and pro
hibiting athletic and other events for two 
weeks a year while students cram for final 
exams.

"The thing we’re up against is the 
American appetite for entertainment — if it’s 
not fun, don’t do it," said Dr. John Fleming, 
Fort Worth, chairman of the Subconunittee on 
Educating the Child.

Later, Fleming introduced his son Rob, who 
was in the audience, and was asked by a sub
committee member why Rob wasn’t in school. 
’The father admitted it was a holiday for his 
son’s private school because of the rodeo and 
fat s t ^  show.

The subcommittee reports to the Select 
Committee on Public Education, which is con
sidering dramatic changes in the public 
school system.

One recommendation already proposed to 
the full committee is a nine-hour school day.

On Monday, subconunittee member ’Tony 
BonilM, Corpus Chrfsti, interrupted testiniooiy 
from the ’Texas Educatioo Agency to say, 
“We’re getting the message that when you’re 
a (h i^  schod) senior, education stops in the 
state of Texas."

On that same topic, Susan Hopkina, a 
member of the subcommittee and Corpus
Christ! school board, said, “It’s ludicrous for 
taxpayers to pay the oi^oing costs of children 
to go to school two periods a day."

Thomas Anderson, deputy echication com
missioner, said the TEA had recommended 
that high school students be required to take 
“five solid courses" through ^ d e  12, and 
Fleming asked it that reconunendation had 
“a good chance to pass?”

Anderson nodded “Yes.”
Fleming suggested it would be save class 

time to rotate teachers to a room rather than 
have students changing rooms each period.

One other possibility mentioned by Fleming 
that drew no comment was “no lunch passes 
off campus.”

Ms. Hopkins referred to the buying of class 
rings and class pictures “and all that other 
garbage” as taking away class time.

nam ing such extracurricular acttvtttes 
might be taken care of on Saturday.

Dr. Victoria Bergin, associate education 
conuniasioner, said tbs TEA was rscommsn- 
diug that students not be allowed to miss more 
than five classes a year, or three a semester, 
for extracurricular activities.

Not counting in that fivs-day limit would be 
competition, such as athletic playoff games, 
beyond the district level.

• • . n*

Cake Decorating
Fob. Stti ttmi Mwah Sth
non. MoMi al 7 pjn. $M N*

“’This (reconunendation) has created a 
great deal of controversy," she said.

“Could there be waivers?" she was asked.
“Possibly,” Ms. Bergin replied.
Fleming said Sunday afteriioon competition 

— and he emphasised afternoon — “would 
solve the (weekend) tennis problem.”

Ms. Hopkins asked about forcing the 
University Interscholastic League to 
recognise “dead week” — when there would 
be no outside school activities — twice a year 
for final exams.

Mrs. Psggy 8ngll wINiMich you how to} 
frool • ooko, HMko Idng rooos, floworo 
and will bo poofod to Valontino'o Day 
Baking __________________

1M1 FM 7W

Rgglstor Eariy SMting Limitod

*Kettie
W o 8MMNQ MALL 269-71S4

“’The UIL has met with us and is very anx
ious to work with us,” said Ms. Bergin. ‘"riie 
doors are open for both sides to talk.”

Local junior high 

students selected

for a ll-region band
Junior High School students from Runnels, Goliad, 

Stanton, Forsan and Garden City were nam ^ to the 
All-Region Junior High School band during try-outs 
recently at Big Spring High School.

Flutes: Debbie Lee, Runnels; Jody Brandenberger, 
Stanton; Erin Kelly, Goliad; Elsie Nieto, Runnels; 
Amy OiiToll, Goliad; Daiu Davis, Stanton; Michelle 
Walls, Runnels, Belinda ()uintero. Runnels and Yvette 
Garcia, Runnels.

Clarinets: Tammy Herring, Runnels; Jennifer Lee, 
Goliad; Jamie Hinojos, Goliad; Aricia Grant, Run
nels; lYicia Murley, Ruimels; Julie Hamby, Runnels; 
Adela Ramirez, Goliad; Robert Rhoads, Rutuiels, 
Kaki Elmore, Stanton; Armando Paredes, Goliad; 
Aretha Isaiah, Goliad, Kim Jones, Stanton, Heather 
Hendrickson, Goliad; Kristi Haggard, Stanton.

Also Ronda Davis, Stanton; Lori Holmes, Runnels, 
Lauri Gerald, Stanton, Michelle Smith, Runnels; 
Lau>i Gerald, Stanton; Michelle Smith, Runnels; 
Grade Soliz. Goliad; Michelle Bryant, Stanton; Julie 
Vatui, Stanton, Vickie Jeffcoat, Stanton, NaiKy Mar
tinez. Goliad and Rachel Paredez, Goliad.

Bass clarinets: Unis Drew, Runnels; K^vin Gorham, 
Goliad, and Bruce Jeffcoat. Stanton.

Alto saxophoites: Gai> Chavez, Runnels; Kevin 
Barnes, Stanton; R e ^ e  Franklin, Stanton; and 
Kristina Hoolahan, Goliad/Immaculate Heart.

Tenor saxophones: Russell Laing, Stanton; Marcus 
Garza, Runnels; and Amy Tovar, Forsan.

Bariton saxophones: Jamie Murphy, Stanton; Lynn 
Sherrill, Runnels.

Bassoons: Andrew Warner, Goliad, Jill Todd. 
Stanton.

Comets: Jeff Collier, Rutxtels; Daniel Freshour, 
Goliad; Angie Wilson, Ruimels; Maryann Guevara. 
Ruimels, Joel Jennings. Goliad, Raymond Straub. 
Stanton, Brad Roberts, Goliad, Edward Hernandez, 
Stanton; Trevor Moore, Runnels; Lyle Moore, Goliad; 
Shaimon Koonce, Stanton and Eric Kinman, Runnels.

Homs; Lynn Malone, Runnels, Jenmfer Spencer, 
Runnels; Jamey Moss, Goliad, Janene Horton, 
Goliad, Matt Myrick, Stanton; and Sherman Powers. 
Goliad.

Trombones: Pat (Collins, Runnels, Mark Richard
son, Goliad; LeAnn Seidenberger, Garden City, Scott 
Oliver, Runnels; Torbin McEwen, Runnels; Scott 
Welch, Runnels, Brandon Hallford, Runnels; James 
Williamson. Goliad, Tyrone Foster, Runnels; John 
Dunbar, Forsan and Shasta HoUingshead, Forsan.

Baritones: Bobby Porras, Runnels; Ed Hernandez, 
Runnels; Kristi Fryar, Stanton; Brad Hodnett, Run
nels; and Jeff Duke, Stanton.

Tubas: Brad Burnett, Runnels; Michael Calvio, 
Goliad; Ekldie Jm ^ n , Stanton; Shay Howard. For
san ;  Troy Nelson,  Runnel s ;  and Rober t  
Gerstenberger, Forsan.

Percussion; Paul Chavez, Goliad; Chris Everts, 
Runnels; Steve Hernandez, Goliad; John Vidlak, 
Goliad; Wesley Boren, (toliad; anid Jino Flores, 
Goliad.
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Pre-Schools,
Beginners and Intermediates

For More Information 
267-8234 801 Owens

MCA FITNESS
801 OWENS ST.

Aerobic Dance
9:00 a.m. 

12:15 p.m . 
4:15 p.m . 
5:30 p.m. 
7:00 p.m.

M -W -F,
M -T -T h ,
M -W -Th ,
M -T -T h ,
T -W -T h ,

Edie Weaver 
Linda Perez 
Hannah Coleman 
Linda Perez 
Hannah Coleman

Aqua Exercise

T -T h -F ,
M -T -Th ,

(Water Exercise)

9:00 a.m-9:45 a.m. 
7:30 p.m .-8:15 p.m.

Call the YM CA 267-8234 
New Classes Start lat Monday Every Month

Babyaitting Available 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.
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Sports

Basketball was exciting while 

GrickJers played boring game

Last Sunday, ABC and CBS networks gave 
American sports fans two gala events featur
ing the best of the best; in the NBA All-Star 
game and NFL Pro Bowl.

It m arks the flrst time I can remember the 
two games being (dayed on the same day. It 
was su^xMed to supply enough action and ex
citement to last the average fan for the next 
month.

After all, these are the best football and 
basketball players in the world, getting them ' 
together to showcase their talents would surly 
be too much for one person to take, not to men
tion the excellent time scheduling for the 
games.

It worked out so that when the NBA All-Star 
classic was signing off in Denver, it was 
kickoff time in sunny Honolulu. To be truthful, 
the NBA game lasted a little longer because of 
an overtime period, but it was worth missing a 
little of the clash on the gridiron. The timely 
scheduling sure makes it a lot easier on one, if 
one does not have a remote control TV.

As I said earlier, the two contests were sup
posed to drain the spectator dry with the ex
citement level. But those who viewed both con
tests, know that after watching the East down 
the West 154-145 on CBS, reading a book or 
raiding the refrigerator, which I did, might I 
have been more enjoyable than viewing the 
massacre in Honolulu.

The NBA All-Star game was a sight to be 
hold. It had all the artistry, emotion and team
work one could ask for. While on the other 
hand, the 1964 Pro Bowl will be remembered 
as the Comedy Bowl, because of the comedy of 

1 errors the American Conference Squad com- 
i ^ t e d  their 45i^.blowout.

seemed a ^  the NBA clash had more en- 
thausaium thM its following act, as if the 
players really were thrilled to be out there in 
front of 17,000 fans. While the the Pro Bowl 
started out like a rout while ending that way.

Its really hard to tell if the NFC played that 
great of Itoll, or if it just looked that way 
because the AFC played so bad. But even in 
their rout, it was evident that the NFC’s spirit 
on the field had little comparision to the spark 
supplied by the Isiah Thomas, Magic Johnson 
or Dr. J.

These players, along with their peers went 
out and played the sport of basketball to its 
fullest. R u ^ n g  up and down the court, block
ing shots, making unbelivable goals and 
passes.

It was just a much better game to watch on 
that particular day. You had the old veterans 
like “The Doctor” , Kareem, “The Bird Man” 
and “The Ice Man” , along with youngsters 
such as Mark Aguirre, Ralph Sampson, Bill 
Lambieer and A n ^ w  Toney, all hustling and 
scuffling on the hardwood trying to get the 
much needed edge.

Yes it was fun and games, but each player 
wanted to win, and proved it by the way they 
played. It was one of the better all-star clashes 
because each squad played more team ball, 
instead of the on e^-o n e  matchups NBA 
games are  known for.

A little flavor was added to the contest by 
pre-game festivities which featured a slam- 
dunk contest between NBA stars and a Old- 
’Timers game.

I was a little downcast when Phoenix’s 
Larry Nance edged out “The Doctor” in the 
dunking contest. But it txdghtened my day to 
see the stars of ol& like Jerry  West, Earl 
Monroe, J c ^  Havelick, Lou Hudson and 
Oscar Robertson go up and down the court 
again, only a lot slower this time around.

Personally, the most exciting thing I viewed 
during the Pro Bowl was the scantily-clad 
ladies a t Aloha Stadium and and Jack 
Lambert and Jackie Slater going toe-to-toe in 
the final quarter when tempers flared.

Murphy’s law held true to form for the AFC 
All-Stim because just about everything went 
wrong for them. Not only did they have 
numerous turnovers, they dropped passes, got 
beat all day in the secondary a ^  had their of
fensive line ripped to pieces.

After a while everybody was just standing 
arowid waiting for anotho* AFC foul-up. Near 
the end, even the NFC got tired of beating up 
on their rivals.

Maybe the NBA contest bad so much com- 
petitivness because they are midway through 
the season an d theracefo rthep lay^fsis jittt 
heating up while all the gridiron warriors 
were b u rn ^  out after a long season. . v

Bat whatever the reason, thanks to the Pro 
Bowl I was left wanting more exciterment in 
my Sunday afternoon.
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Hawks come back over Clarendon
By STEVE BELVIN 

SUff Writer

The Howard Hawks used 
a  stliigy man-man defenae 
and some balanced acaring 
to down the Clarendon 
BuUdo0i 77-46 in Western 
Athletic Conference play 
Monday night at Dorothy 
Garrett Coliseum.
The win coupled with 
Midland College’s victory 
over Odessa moved the 
Hawks, 8-1, two games in 
front of the second place 
teams.

Coach Mike MitcheU’s 
crew came out tough, bare

ly giving their opponents 
room to breathe. In fact, 
two minutes passed before 
the Bulldogs even got a 
shot off, and the Hawks 
hMd a SH> lead.

Post player A1 Holland 
got the Hawks off on the 
right foot as be hit two 
lumpers, aided by a steal 
by Mo H askin. Next 
Howard’s other post player 
Anthony Snooks, who aid
ed with a game-high 12 re
bounds, hit a bosket.

Clarendon finally took its 
first shot, which was pro

mptly rejwted by Snooks, 
to set the tone for the night.

The Bulldogs’ defense had 
i ts  m om ents a g a in s t 
Howard, however. With the 
Hawks bolding a 12-2 lead 
with 15 minutes left in the 
half, the Bulldogs held the 
Hawks scoreless for four 
minutes and pulled to 
within 12-7.

But the the Hawks went 
ona spree, outscoring their 
opponents 14-6 to take a 
16-13 lead with 5:59 left in 
the half. Howard held the 
ball for the final minute of 
the period, and Dwight 
H arris’ 17-footer gave 
Howard a 32-17 halftime

lead.
In the second half it look

ed like Howard was going 
to Mow the contest wide 
open as Jerry Stroman, 
who finished the night with 
14 points, gunned in three 
b a sk e ts , followed by 
buckets by Michael Porter, 
who sco r^  15 points, and 
Hoskin.

Howard quickly opened 
up its biggest lead of the 
contest, 53-35 with 11:05 
remaining.

But the Bulldogs rallied 
behind Dean Jackson, who 
had a game-high 18 points.

Jackson connected on four 
consecutive baskets. With 
seven minutes remaining, 
the Hawks’ lead was cut to 
56-45.

Harris ended Claren
don’s rally by hitting three 
long range baskets in a 
row. From then on most of 
Howard’s points came 
from the charity line.

James Johnson played a 
strong inside game for 
Howard with his 13 points 
and seven rebounds, four 
a t the offensive end. 
Stroman added four steals 
as the Hawks forced 17

Bulldog turnovers.
Claroidoo’s record falls 

to 14-6 for the season and 
4-5 in conference.

Both the Hawks and 
Hawk Queens travel to 
Hobbs, New Mexico Thurs
day for a conference game 
with New Mexico Junior 
College.

Hawks (T7> —  J « t y  SMoian (  S U ; 
DwIgM Hants 41 I I ; Mickaal P«t1w T 
I IS; Ai HaUandSOS: MoHoaUnS4S; 
A a tta y  Snooks 141; Jaons Jakani I  
• u i  Totals r u n

Claroalsa <■>— Jamss Rkkardsok 
I 0 1; Hoorsn) Balls t  •  t ;  Hkkard 
MUlarOSI; KailhKiibtoaklSI; Adam 
Rickards T S M; BamdallMmasSkS; 
Doan Jackson 1 1 U : Tslals »  7 «

HaHIkno —  Honrard a , Clarandon 17

f .

Moore means less for 
Lady Bulldogs, 84-69

By STEVE BELVIN 
Staff Writer

The Howard Hawk Queens' style of play 
certinanly did not imitate a team that had 
only won one conference game, as they 
drubbed the Clarendon Lady Bulldogs 
84-69 in Western Athletic Conference play 
Monday night at Dororthy Garrett 
Coliseum.

Hie Queens went into the contest with a 
1-4 record, but they played like champs 
led by 5-1 post player Terri Moore’s 
game-high 32 points and eight rebounds.

The transfer fnnn Baylor did anything 
she wanted against the Lady Bulldogs as 
time and time again she would hit her 
patented turn-around jumper or beat the 
opposition on a drive to the basket.

Moore sit out nearly 10 minutes of the 
contest and still managed to connect on 14 
of 22 shots from the floor. Moore, aloi^ 
with Diane Dickson and Alex Provencio 
helped control! the boards against Claren
don, now 3-4 in conference and 11-6 for the 
season.

Tlie Queens simply outclassed their op- 
ponenets, blowing the contest wide open 
midway through the first half, as Moore 
continued to pour in the points, and steals 
by Molly Early and Janene Berry turned 

i^into naqre points.
• •’IMs osfy tiftae Clarendon led in the con
test was in the early going as the Lady 
Bulldogs hit their first three of four shots 
to take an 8-6 lead.

The turning point in the contest came 
with 10 minutes remaining in the half and 
the score tied 14-14. Six minutes lator the 
scoreboard would read Howard 33, 
Clarendon 16 as the Queens outscored 
their apposition 19-2 in the span.

Debbie Hall, who finished the night with 
18 points, started things off with a basket. 
Following Elarly’s steal Hall completed a 
three point play, and the Queens’ barrage 
was on.

Next, Moore, Dickson and Berry scored 
baskets and Howards’ lead was 25-16. Tlie 
Lady Bulldogs made a rally of their own 
right before halftime as they outscored 
Howard 9-2, to cut the lead to 43-32 at the 
half.

In the second half Howard’s lead was 
never in challenged as Queens’coach Don 
Stevens emptied his bench. Every time 
Clarendon would make a run at the 
Queens, Berry would make a steal or Hall 
or Moore would connect on baskets.

Howard built its biggest margin of the 
contest, 63-44 with 9:09 remaining on Pat 
Carter’s basket. From then on it was just 
a matter of time until the Queens gained 
their second conference win.

Howard’s overall record is now 15-8.
Ha«k.4|BMa« (Ml —JUMM Barry 111; Molly Early 11 

•; DlaiitD>ckaaBl>4; TarriMaor i  I44M, AlaProooBcio4 
I t ,  PstC artor 117; Dokkio Hall 7 4 Ik, talalaM MM

CMraaMa (M l —VaaoaM Gateway 1 Paula Dotaoa t
41»; 4aB iliC ar(teoriai;Itekk teC naw ni4 lll; Yalaadk 
Tony I 0 1; Roaa Baaooa S • M; Katrlaa Clark 1 • 4. Pat 
Walker 1 1 1 . TIaa Pattoe 1 1 1; Mate M U M

HoHUaw — Howard 41. Cteroadoa M

Steers trekking to M idland
LITTLE BIG MAN — Nerth CaroUaa 
State UHlversity point guard (22) Anthony 
“Spud” Webb, who measnret In at 5-7, 
goes airborne to block a shot by

Security is tight 

at W in te r event
SARJEVO, Yugoslavia (AP) — Tanks and soldiers 

toting automatic weapons patrolled the streets as 
security tightened this week in preparation for the 
Winter Olympic Games.

Since the massacre at the Munich Games in 1972, the 
Olympic movement has become more and more 
security conscious.

Yugoslavia is determined to guarantee safety for the 
athletes, Olympic officials, media and thousands of 
visitors, and has mounted a display of military 
presence.

Members of civilian defense units, roughly the 
equivalent of the National Guard in the United States, 
regularly stand guard at all Olympic venues, major 
hotels, press centers and office buildings.

’The presence of the soldiers might seem threatening 
to Americans not used to heavy military presence on a 
city street. But there are no d e s ig n s  of interference, 
and the guards are generally cooperative with those 
carrying proper credentials for admission to a secured 
area.

Andtheshowof force is partially just that. “Thecar- 
tridges are empty,’’ confided a man connected with the 
security system who asked that his name not be used. 
He q u i^ y  added: “But there are live shells in the 
b a n w .” /

So the troops do not want to cause trouble, just pre
vent it.

Sports writer Mike Clark of the Aasodatod Press had 
a gun jabbed in his back by an officer when he was in a 
group of reporters which wandered too close to Inter
national Olympic Committee headquarters. The of
ficer said nothing, but Clark said there was no need for 
words. “He was speakiiE the universal language.’’

“They are not here to frighten you out of your wits,’’ 
said an official who also requested his name not be us
ed. “We don’t want a repetition of Munich’s 
Olympics.”

At die 1972 Winter Games, 13 Israeli team members 
were killed by a squad of terrorists.

’The d i i ^ y  of available security here has included 
Btrinp of riot-control vehicles with water cannons 
rhttiM through the downtown area, groups of soldiers 
at seem in g  ia<datod spots late at night and the 
jcivilian pcmce.

There are metal datectors to walk through and 
airport-style luggage conveyors to check bags at the 
entrance to every major entrance at an Olympic 
facilite.

Night patrols routinely stop ears after certain hours.
There is a Ugh wire fence around the Olympic 

Village, where m  more-than 1,500 athletes will be 
housed. And the guards at the gates do not let go of 
thMr Kalashnikov automatic waapons.

Officials here are reluctant to mocum ths details of 
tbs sscurity system and no figures ars avaialabls for 
the nuinbor of people involved In guarding the Games.

Missoari's Greg Cavener (35). a 6-IS 
ceater, daring play MiNMlay night wben 
N4irtb Candina State defeated MissTHiri, 
66-53.

MIDLAND -  The Big 
Spring High School Steers 
will be out trying to halt a 
frustrating season when 
they travel here today to

battel the Midland High the Steers in scoring the 
Bul ldogs  in a boy ’s past two contests while the 
4-AAAAA b a s k e t b a l l  team has received steady 
contest. showings  f rom Mike

Jimmy Brown has led Leuschner.

DO YO U KNOW

SOMEONE
SPECIAL?

KBST Radio, homo of thn original Swaathnarl of tfw Day Contast, 
it starching for a most spaclal somaona. Do you Know somaona spacial? 

If chosan KBST*a tOMBONB tP IC IA L  1984, your awaathaart will 
racalva on Vaiantina’s Day:

1 4 K TQ O U > ’80HIIKOMK 8PBCIAL’ CMAmiFWOIWZALMSf

PLOUVERS PROM PAYK*S FLOWERS EVERY M O N m  O F 19641

ON-AIR RBCOQNinON AS 'SOMEONE SPECIAL'

To ragiatar your 'Somaona Spacial', you muat llatan 
to Luthar Kallay’a Nostalgia Nights radio broadcast tonight batwaan Q and 10 PM. 

Luthar will ba raglataring potantlal winnars on tha spacial phona 
numbar which will ba announcad during tha broadcast.

Chris Showaltar will draw tha namaa of two 
lucky SOMEONE SPECIAL 10S4 aami-finallata 

tomorrow morning at 8:45 am on KBST.

For complata dataila, llatan to
Somaplaca Spacial, 1480 or coma by tha KBST atudloa at 608 N. Johnson.

T
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Dupree drops USM grid plans
HATTIESBURG. Mils. (AP) -  Former OUahoma 

ninning beck llarcue Dqiree has droraed off the 
Univentty of Southern Iflieiaetppi football team and 
withdrawn from the Hattiesburg school. Coach Jim
Carmody said today.

“Marcus has had difficulty coping with the fact he
cannot play college football until 1985 and has talked of 
the po^bility of playing profeesional football,*’ Car- 
mo(fy said in a statement. “He is not sure of his plans 
at this time but it is obvious he will not be playing foot- 
baU at USM.”

Digiree, a standout at Philadelphia, Miss., High 
School, had left Oklahoma following the Sooners’ game 
with Texas on Oct. 8. He returned to his Philaddiphia 
home for sevoal days, then enrolled at Southern 
Mississippi on Oct. 19.

USM omdals had hoped Dupree would be able to 
play for the Golden Eagles next season but the NCAA 
had told the school that be would be ineligible until 
1985.

Kcnnetfa Fairley of Hattiesburg, a  longtime friend of 
Digvee, said he had talked with the athlete earUer in 
the day and was surpriaed by Carmody’s statement 
that Dupree was considering profesrionsl football.

“He has not discussed professtonal ball,’’ Fairley 
said. “He is dropping out for financial ... personal 
reasons. He wants to ̂  a Job for this semester and try 
to work through these personal problems.’’

Fairley said Dupree was not depressed and his deci- 
sion to drop Old of USM “is nottdng like what happened 
at Oklahoma. This is something m t  he thought out.’’ 

“He is considering many possibilities, including 
looking into the NCAA ruling from a possible legal 
standpoint," Fairley said. “All I can say is that be is 
weighhig all options.’’

Fairley said Dupree had not attempted to contact 
professional teams and “you should not rule out his 
returning to school because college ball is still an 
option."

Midland mauls Lady Steers
Turnovers, poor shooting and a failure to convert 

on easy shots led the Big Spring Lady Steers down a 
path that resulted in a 54-39 defeat at the hands of 
Midland High Monday night at Steer Gymnasium.

Head co a^  Annette Fowler said the game “is the 
worst we’ve played this year."

The mainstay of Big Spring’s problems lay in the 
fact the Lady Steers fo n ^  several steals with their 
pressing defense only to blow several easy shots 
that resulted from the thefts. Big Spring’s poor 
shooting multiplied in the second half after hanging 
close to Midland at halftime, 25-24. In the second 
half the Lady Steers were outscored 16-7 in the third 
period and 13-6 in the fourth.

Debra Rubio added 12 to give the Black and Gold a 
pair of players in double figures. The loss makes 
Big Spring 11-14 for the year and 4-7 in District 
4-AAAAA action.

Big Spring gained a measure of respect in the
i^n d .Junior varsity contest by dopwning Mi( 

behind 20 points from Monique Jones
36-22

Big Spring (39) — Trel Clemons 6113; Spears 2 1 
5; Debra Rubio6012; Smith 102; Wise306; Truitt 
01 1; ToUls 18 3 39.

Trel Clemons led Big Spring with 13 poinU and

Midland(M) —Hiaes4 08; JohnsonSlll; LanzS 
2 12; Napp 7 2 16; Robinson 317;  Totals 24 6 54. 

Halftime: Midland 25, Big Spring 24.

STAIRWAY TO THE FLAME — YagasUv Air Faroe 
musiciaBs line up aa eBher side af Ike large balw that 
will boM the Olympic flame duriag a rehearsal for the

opening ceremaaies af the Winter Games at Sarejeve’s 
Koneva Stadium. The actual flame will arrive Fab. 8 to 
officially open the XIV Winter Games.

SCOREBOARD r

basketball

St. Ro m  K . Bard 4i 
SI. Thwnai Aquina* <7, WidMur «  
StcvcM Tech M. NY Polytach 41 

S O U T H  
Akom St SI. Alehame SI 7t 
Baptist SI. CamphaU »
B a ^  7S, Shorter 71 
BalhiBirCookiiiaB tS. Dataware SI t 
Ookar SI. Nawharry 7S 
Detta St SI. Belhavaa 4S 
Otat of Colwabta ISl. Radfard SI
Duka SS. Gaorala Tech SS 

IS7. PaEaSEcfcard S7. Paha Baach Atlaatlc 7S 
Eraklaa « .  lander SI
PajrattevUla SI SI. Llnaataaa 77 
Fhinda AAMS4. HawardU

NBA
EASTERN tX>NFERENCE 

AUaatlr DIvlalaa
W L Pet. CB

Boaton S4 t  711 -
Philadelphia »  14 174 S
New York M IS S71
New Janey B  B  SSi IlH
Waalaaglaa I I  B  4B isii

Ceatral OhrMoa
MUwaukea M It SM -
Datroil B  It StS W
AUanU M SO S4S 4
Chicafo 14 S4 400 44
Indiana IS B  SOS II
ClavaUnd U  10 BO 114

WESTERN CONFERENCE 
Mldwaol DhrMaa

Utah S7 14 4B -
Dallas IS 10 S4S S4
San Aalonia 10 M 440 74
Denver IS IS 4B 44
Haustoa IS SO 400 04
Kansaa O ty 17 SS 406 04

Paclflr Dtrlalaa
Loa Awales SO 10 010 -
Portland ST 10 OOO 4
Saattla B  10 SIT 14
Gaidan SUW »  SS 444 7 4
Ptnanu H  M 44S 74
San Dwga IS B  S40 114

Maaday'4 Gaawo 
Na samaa achadulad

PI VaUay St. 7S. Harris Bream 71 
FVmian 01. Appaladnan St S7 
Gardaar-Wehh OS. Tuacuhnn 7S 
CaorBa Uaaon 01. Tawaan St 00 
Georfia Ckll 1ST. PtaiknonI 70 
Gaargia SW 7S. Arnistrons St 04 
Graansboro 04. N Carolina Waalayan 
SO
Kentucky SS. Tanneaaaa 74

Gam blers' attorney figures 
Sims knew about inking pacts

Sr

LaGraiw  00. OgMiorpa SS 
■ooir-Rhylyne 70. Wlasala 00 

I inioainno 11, Calawha OS
Uadalana CaB 77. Sowhom. WOOS -  
Laulavtllo 01. So Miasiasippi SO 
Memphis SI SS. VlralBla tW h 01 
Mioaiaatppl VaUay St « .  Ark Uttla 
Rack SS
N CaroUaa SI 00. Miaaoun SS 
N News Apprentice S7. Va Wesleyan 
70
Pamhroka SI. Avaratt SI
S. Carohna St 7S. Md -Easlam Shore

Aiaaclatad Praoo phoOr
BACK IN COURT — Detroit Uons’ or Houston 
Gns|blcn' nmning hnek Bll|r Sims nrives at U.8. 
District Court in Detroit during a trial that will decide 
whether Sims pla)rs with the Lioas or Gamblers. He 
signed contracts with both.

DETROIT (AP) -  At
torney Steve Susmnn says 
he htipes to prove through 
(luestioning of Billy Sims 
u u t the All-Pro nmning 
back knew more about coo- 
tract negotiatioaa with the 
Detroit Liona and Houatoo 
Gamblers than he now 
admits.

Suiman, lawyer for the 
Houston Gambim football 
team, spent all of Monday 
<|uestioning Sims in U.S. 
D i s t r i c t  Cour t  f rom 
documoits that the lawyer 
claims were given to Sims 
by hit theiMigent J e n jr  
Argovitz during the course 
of the contract talks.

During testimony, Sima

admitted that he “might 
have" seen some of the 
(kicumenta, but he can’t 
recall seeing some of them. 
He added that be often 
signed papers given to him 
by A rg ^ tz  without seeing 
them.

.Shns signed contracts 
with both tte  Gamblers of 
the United SUtes FootbaU 
League and the National 
Football League’s Lions 
last year. He later sued to 
have the Gamblers’ con
tract voided on the grounds 
that Argovitz had a conflict
of intarmt whilo acting as 

th h it agent and part

Shaw 4S. Jahnaoa C Smith 40 
Sauthani U. SI. Jackaaa SI 04 
St LaaTS. Fhrida Tach SS
----------------SI IS. N CarahM AAT 71
Ta Ornttanaaga SO. E  Taaaamaa St

Taaaday'i Gaam
Atlaala at Washmsiea 
Detroit alCIcvcIaad 
San Diego at ladiana 
New York at Saa Aataalo 
Baalao at Chicago 
Hauaton at Kanaa* City 
SaatUev* Utah la Laa Vagi 
Portland at Loa Aagelea 
Milwaukee at Golden SUIe 

Wedacaday'i Garnet 
Kanaaa City at Boaton 
Saa Diego at New J e r ^  
Indiana at Philadelphia 
Clucago at Atlanta 
New York at Dallaa 
Portland at Phoenia

Tulaae 00. S Caralua SS 
VaadarMR SI. Oaorgia 74. OT 
Vlrglma SI Tt. Laagwood 71. OT 
VMIOS. W Carehaa 00. o r  
W Gaorgla 74. ValdoaU SI 71 
WMh *  Lae 7S. Maryville 01 
WUUam h Mary 00. Dataware 00 
WUham Carey 00. PhtlUpa OS 

S O U T H W E S T  
Arkanaaa CaU 07. Handamoa SS 
E Tcaaa SI S7. Abilaue Chriatiaa 71 
Hardwg OS. Cam Arkaaaaa S4 
Ouachlla Baptint S7. Sa. Aitaaaaa 4S 
Oklabaoa Baptist 04. Oklahoma 
ChriatlaaU
Paalmanc SI SS. Sul Roat SI OS 
Sam Haualaa SI SS. SW T b m  SI OS 
Slaphaa F  Auatia 4S. Taaaa AkI 40 
rexat Saa Anloais 00. T e ia i -  
Arlington 74_____________________

Turnbull sweeps up in 
Houston tennis action

both
owner of the team.

Testimony in the suit 
continued today.

During his testimony.

Sims admitted that he 
wanted to hrip Argovitz 
build the Houston fran
chise, but added that the 
only reason he signed a 
contract with the USFL 
team was that Argovitz 
lied to him. When asked bŷ  
Susman whether he believ-' 
ed that Argovitz “inten
tionally lied to you to get 
you to sign a contract with 
the Houston Gamblers,” 
Sims replied, “Intentional
ly, yes."

Asked to elaborate on Us 
charge, Sims said he 
believed Argovitz lied to. 
him “due t o m  fact that he 
knew ongoing negotiatians 
were going on with the 
Lions when I signed (with 
Houston)."

He added that he felt 
Argovitz had “brankly not 
been fair with me fKm the 
beginning . . . with the 
Lions negotiatioos.”
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Questlooing Sims about 
his re la tionsh ip  with 
Argovitz, Susman asked 
whether “you ever con
sidered yoivaelf like Us 
son," and the running back 

‘Yes, I (fad."

8^ben pressed further, 
Sims admitted “at the 
tim e”  he signed the 
Houston. cemteaet ha^ 
wanted to help Argovitz, 
but added that the agent 
bad ledUm tobdievemt 
negottationa with the Lions

HOUSTON (AP) -  Wen
dy 'Turnbull has bought a 
new home in Florida and 
likes to spend her spare 
time on the women’s pro 
tennis tour reading up on 
ideas for ctecorating.

A check for 130,000 would 
help her decorative touch 
ami Turnbull moved a step
closer to that prize Monday 
nightwith a

Loa Angelei at Deaver 
Milwaiuc* at Saattlc
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Aaaaciated Preaa IIS3-S4 collage 
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4 Georgetown 17-1 lOB
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II Tutaa 17-1 044
11 Oklahoma IS l
13 Syracaae 14-3
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I 4 I  I t

10 Auburn 1S6
30UCLA U P
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NY Wm II 10 1
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New Jwvey M M 0
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night with a 6-2, 6-2 victory 
over  Grea t  Br i ta in ' s  
Amanda Brown in a first 
round match of the $150,(X>0 
Virginia Slims Tourna
ment of Hoiaton.

Turnbull, 31, who also 
ntaintains a home in San- 
dgate, took care of
house cleaning (luickly 
against Brown, neecnng on
ly one hour to move into the 
seemnd round despite an in
consistent serve.

“I am famous far three- 
set matches but I’m happy 
vrith a two-setter for the 
first round,” Turnbull said. 
“ I’d never played her 
before and I have trouble 
with people I’ve never 
played.”

IHimbull struggled with 
her serve but made up for 
it with the cpiickness that 
earned her the nickname of 
“Rabbit."

” I t ’s d e f i n i t e l y  a 
challenge to get to those 
drop s h ^ , ’’ she said, “and 
I’m still getting to them.”

Turnbidl made a low

percentage of her first 
serves although she was 
broken only once in the 
match — in the sixth game 
of the first set. In that 
game, Turnbull served an 
ace and double faulted on 
siKcessive points.

Brown, ranked 86th in 
the world, fought off one 
match point before Turn- 
bu l l  won i t  on two 
backhand errors by Brown, 
the second sailing into the 
net on a return of service.

In earlier first round 
m a t c h e s ,  M a n u e l a  
M a l e e v a ,  B u l g a r i a ,  
defeated (jatarina Lind- 
qvist, Sweden, 7-5, 6-3, 
Pam Casale, United States, 
defeated Beth Herr, United 
States, 6-1, 7-6 (7-2).

Kathy Rinaldi, United 
States, defeated Alycia 
Moulton, United States, 6-7 
(7-4), 7-6 (106), 36 retired; 
Laura  Arraya,  Peru,

defeated Iva BJudarova, 
Czechoslovakia, 6-3, 7-6 
(7-2).

Barbara Potter, United 
States,  defeated Kim 
Sands, United States, 6-1, 
6-4 and Eva Pfaff, West 
(jermany, defeated Anne 
White, United States, 6-2, 
6-4.

Top-seeded Andrea 
Jaeger meets Cathrine 
Tanvier of France and 
s e c o n d - s e e d e d  P a m  
Shriver will play Mima 
Jausovec of Yugoslavia In 
their first round matches 
today.

Martina Navratilova, the 
defending champion, is not 
playing here and three 
other players, including 
No. 10 world ranked Sylvia 
Hanika, No. 11 Tracy 
Austin and No. 14 Kathy 
Jordon, have withdrawn.

The finals are Sunday.

College
FREE SPINAL EXAMINATION

Dang«r Signals of Pinchad Narvas:
1. Hoadaches 4. Oiffkxjit Braathing
2. Nack Pain 5. Lowar Back Pain,
3. Shoulder Pain Hip Pain,

Pain Down Laga
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COLORADO CITY, TX.
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Let’s
talk.
In formalion abouf your changing telephone tervice 
from Darlene Clfford. Manager-Community Relation*

M e e tin g  y o u r  
needs in  1 9 8 4

With the splitting up of the Bell 
System, some aspects of your 
telephone service may change.

We've talked about many 
of these changes In previous 
columns, lb  help you better 
understand some of these 
changes, we've provided a check
list below, which can be used for 
quick reference when you have a 
question about whom to contact

for a particular telecommunica
tions service or product.

We suggest you keep this 
checklist with your phone book 
for easy reference.

And. remember, If you have fur
ther questions, don't hesitate to 
drop me a line at the address below:

Darlene Gifford
SW Bell Iblephone
410 W. Missouri. Room 302-C
Midland. TX 79701

OMr
Who to contact in 19M otwunt sNmtw 
lor the sorvico you raqairo; wittion* MKom- aut ce*sw« m in
To order new local service
Change in local ielephone service
Local line repair 6̂
Residential inside wiring
Residential equipment repair
Business equipment repair *̂4
Buying single-line residence phonos
Buying single-line or multi-line 
business phones
Leasing residential equipment
Leasing multi-line business equipment »*»
Custom CalHng Services
Long distance outside SWB 
service areas
Long distance within SWB 
service areas
Calling cards
White pages directories and listings
Local directory assistance 3̂
Long distance operator services
Billing (or services previously provided 
by Southwestern Bell or Bell System
•SoiiiiwwtHmBtiMWMtiotHiikiSoiilhtHiHmBtli'RitcowiwtwomwtutwiditfmatSoiitIwwMim 
Bdl Corpomnn OBiwtiihiidiifHtoOwcocwNilionlncliietSoueitHmmiil AjWHIiIimhW SoullNNtMm Bed MoMi SytMira 
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1 further, 
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NEW YORK (AP) “The of BaBMUrae,** t  

. inf rivalry run amok;
ProtUecrs of the Uwoe^ioiir, nsade4Ur*TV movie 

rewrote Stevenson to give the story a  hainy, aDielt 
sUgUly ominous, ending. Otfaerwiae, Ih erS d  all their 
VQrktaBnglaiid.Sootlaad and Wales, and dweffUctte ‘ 
M  air of period authantldty sullied only by Riehard 
thcanM* diamal effort to sound like a
' tb e  movie, another imnreastve “Hallmaik Hall of 
Ibm e’- production, is setm  1746.

H ^ D u r l e ,
dsfhtBtwhsnh

.M ■'
, a  silb  sight In pigtail and trleom hat, pimrs.

amas nsaetar'of Ballaatne by 
whan hU eldar brother, Jaases (Ifldiael York), 

leaves home to loin Bonnie Prince Charies’ f l ^  to 
reclaim Scotland for Us father, the deposed King 
Jamea n , and to UUed U the battU of Cullodan.

Or so it appears.
James, of course, survives Us — «"««w*y mortal 

wounds and Uvea to hound and haunt Us hapless 
brother for years. ,

After CuBoden, he oecapea from England with Us 
Irish companion, Burke (Tim othy Dalton), on a pirate 
aUp, and eventually they conspire to s u b v ^  and then

f >lTis rousing adventure
kill Captain Edward Teach, the infamous Blaokbaard. 
They cart off Taach’s treasure, and bury tbe loot in 
America.

Ultimately, James decides to return to Scotland and 
recover what he conaldsra Us own. “He ahaii pay for 
tUs," Jamas vows to Burke. “He aits in my place. He 
courts my intended. He clabns my name.’’

It’s not really Henry’s fault, but he’s such a Uoodless 
hero that it’s difflcult to feel for his pligU, even when 
Alison (kaeme (Finola Hughes), James’ “intended,’’ 
tdlsU m :

“If you want me now, Henry, you can have me. I’D 
offer )Tou no love, but you deserve better than you’ve

had.”
Not much of a commitment, but Henry is willii^ to 

marry the dark beauty... and take her fortune.

Stevenson undoubtedly did no^ intend his novel to be 
read a t a single sitting, and compressing a sweeping 
and melodramatic tale told on three continents into 
one evening is risky business. The movie jumps from 
Scotland to frontier America to India without pream
ble, and that kind of globe-trotting can be unsettling.

Ip contrast, the pace is quick and ultimately 
satisfying.

News of Big Spring 
Business and Industry

•  I
SULtSTATf 1

Bob’s Custom Woodwork
“ GENERAL CONTRACTOR’’

“THE FURNITURE DOCTOR”

SO UTH W EST COM PUTER SERVICE 
DATA pnocasuw o  consultm o  
BUSNSEM tVSTBM SnOORAMMSM 

COURLETE MANAaeMENT SERVICaS 
... San*w s a  avAw end Sbet Ttam Skiee l§n  

fkM  aer^uT r.o. »m au* 
mtmmim  aprara. n .  rem

T.V. Repair
AM Brands A to Z

263-3033

T .  M a rq u e z J r .  
and Sons
toto Lanteoa Nary.

A LL  WELD

CAEPORT8
WRh the strength of steel

Call 267-5378
Protsetion for you 

A your car

-

Ristei
’v ^ ^ h o to o ra p h y

Photography At lla Bast 
PortreHs 

Commercial 
Weddings

' Instant Paseports Color

^e e s’1 
'̂ asiiioMa ;

"The Young Look 1 
for Every Woman" I

Dial2f>7-3173 (
. 4200 West Hwy 80 I

‘- f - j ;
jF ''S A tailW M  (wm «•

Come Looking 
for

Gifts
Fraai Fa Away 

riacn’TNbfliii 
Uw wsrtd U yea.”

Inland Port 213
213 MaU

SUE WARREN
Bookkaaping and 

Tax Service

•IraiMin? 
«C—pallM< «ed 

Bigiikir
301 WILLARD

a n -ia u  aar-Mii

Cr6«t6 a Parfeet Climafe.
Enjoy sun, stsam, rain, wind and stsrso 

wMla you ralax In THE HABITAT.

Visll our sNowfoofn.

S A U N D E R S
coieANv McoaMaATCo

SNOwnooe Hotina: '  rawMitis: aeeoeii
rtjiii t r  ~ i - - T». T«e n— i lee raa ran

^SEE US FOR: S
1 GEME OR STANLEY I 
1 GARAGE DOOR OPENERS I1 NO Nrai TO BET OUT OF YOUR CAR I 
■ . MSEVaEHEATieiORLATEATlIBHT 1
1 263-8442 1 
1 PETTUS-HASTON ELECTRIC I
1  107-109 Galiad 283-8442.1

You won’t  d read  April 15 nearly  so m uch when you seek the friendly, com petent help of A-l’s tax 
experts Dottle C arper, W ilma Dorsey, E rm in ia  B ustam ante Cam acho, and (seated) Ruth Gibson.

Let A-1 Tax Service 
Help. .Save You Money

i '  I I*THE STRIP SHOP’*

M7-H11

1 .! .rf; »o T, H i
No income tax return is too small «r too large 

for A-l Bookkeeping and Tax Service.
Dottie Carper and her crew of tax experts 

believe they can help most taxpayers find extra 
deductions and save them money.

And, on the other hand, A-l has the in-depth 
knowledge and experience to enable them to 
prepare the most complicated returns. They 
have regular customers among corporations, 
partnerships, large and small business Arms 
and self-employed.

A-l’s expanded tax-time hours have already 
begun, 8:30 to 5:30 on weekdays and 9 to 4 on 
Saturday.

One of A-l’s tax experts reads and speaks 
Spanish fluently, and this is a great help to those 
who may not f ^  confident discussing financial

Saunders Is Complete 
Plurhbing Headquarters

Saunders’ new warehouse and showroom- at 
3200 East 1-20 houses the largest inventory in 
this area (rf cwnmercial and residential plumb
ing items. These include Kohler, Universal- 
Rundle and Kilgore fixtures, A. O. Smith com
mercial and residential water h e a tm . Delta 
faucets, Cuno water filters, In-sink-erator 
garbage disposers/trash compaeUxs/hot water 
dispensers, Grundfos & Myers pumps, Ritz ceil
ing fans, Aiistokraft kitchm cabinets and many 
more.

'The 2,000 sq. ft. showroom features the 
newest in bath and kitchen fixtures plus work
ing models o f the famous leisure mtKlucts, 
K m e r’s “Envirwunent” and "Habitat.”

For the bath, there are tubs, showers, 
faucets, lavatories, vanities, commodes, bidets 
and accesscMTies. For the kitchen they have 
cabinets, sinks, dishwashers, compactors and 
disposers. Recreation and therapy fixtures 
include spas, whirlpools, bar sinks, and back- 
swings. W ater supplies include pumps, 
softeners. Alters, p u rse rs  and heaters.  ̂

Saunders offers a cmnplete kitchen and bath 
planning service.

The staff includes Jane Blalack, showroom 
manager, and Mary Kay McLaughlin, both of 
whom are certiAed showromn c o i^ ta n ts .  Bill 
Blalack is a certiAed kitchen design specialist 
and Skipper Boyd is warehouse manager.

The warehouse is open fnnn 8 to 5 wededays 
and 9 to 1 Saturdays. The showromn is open 
rom 9 to 4 weekdays and 9 to 1 Saturdays.

Hester & Aobertson
MECHAMCAL CONTRACTORS, INC.

Nwtli Hriwrt LiM ~

information in English.
In addition to Dottie, the staff includes Wilma 

Dorsey, Renee Blackwell, Erminia Bustamente 
Camacho, and for the tax season, Ruth Gibson.

When your tax problems are over, don’t 
forget that A-l offers complete bookkeeping 
service, including annual and quarterly 
reports, payrolls, accounts payable and 
accounts receivable. Customers have a choice 
of manual or computerized bookkeeping.

The staff invites phone calls and visits about 
tax or bookkeeping problems. No appointment 
is necessary.

A-l is located on the Lamesa Highway, about 
1 mile north of Rip Griffin 'Truck Terminal. 
Phone them at 263-3287 or 263-3833.

Kopper Kettle
"The Place to Sho^ for all 

your gHtware naada." 
Call today: 
263-7134

' Big Spring Mall

REALTORS
m  2000 Qregg 
U S  267-M13

r §

l i i m n n
GENERAL STORE .

SHOP W A L I f
Factory Outlat 

For 8MAY WA1IB8
Mon.-8al. • to 8:30 

Snyder Htwy. 263-83S4

{ A-1 Bookkeeping | 
1 &  Tax Servica 1 
j 263-3287 |

1 •ComputarlBad 1 
1 Boeldiaaplno A/or Payroll | 
1 •GKiarlaily Raporta j 
I •Tax Praparatlon j 
1 •FuW Sarvloa Bootekaaptng |

j Ow nar D oM a Carpar l 
1 Lamaaa Htghnay Mg Spring i 
1___  1

• Gold • Diamonds 
• Turquoisa

Com a looldng for

Jew elry
"W a  bring tha 
bast to yo u .’ ’

Inland Port 213
213 Main

CaaPUTERiZEO BUBi»ESS BEHUiCES
Word Proceaatng, ParaonaNzad Maaa MaWnge, MeWng LM
Makitananca and Labale, Accounting Servicaa and 
Programmiitg.

399-4761 Carta HansM. oaimr

PAULL SHAFFER 
PRESIDENT

C H A P A R R A L
C O N T R A C T O R S .

INC.

•01 E THIRD ST 
P 0 SOX 23̂
NICSPRINC. TEXAS

d 3 ( e s i e * i  s
Supply Co.
H«»»ar'5 Ho i  If "

OFFCESUPPUES
AND

EOINPMENT
-G r r iT E M S -

263-2091
209 Runneb

T H E Y ’L L
R E M E M B E R
Y O U R  
A D  O N  
THIS PAGE,

Wh«n folia wants naws of 
gooda and aarvicaa, thay da- 
pand on this handy guMa. 
Shouldn’t your ad ba hara, 
too? *

C A L L  263-7331

BIG SPRING HERALD

Al'S BMt-B-Q
411W. 4tti 

DAMELOASaA, SON. 
CHARLENE NMARD, OWNER

C A TE R IN G  
PHO NE O RDERS

Okw In or taiw out 
11 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
Monday-Saturday

263-6465

CartHirMor A ElactncW 
Rspoir 

•••
CewploW OOvt Train 

And Brak* Rapak 
•••

TunoOpa
Ak CondWonar Sarvica 

•••
Cara —  Ttucka 
Inboard Molora

G  8  M  G A R A G E
•02 E. 2nd 2S3-10«1

C o te n ^ a . W a c k  ine &

Suppî
UAH' ikowfoom  to k J p  you/ 

on to  p a rts noods.

O a r  yyiackiao  S L a p  now offors

415 E. 3rd 267-5122

V .

PM mm ® liiiiiss
'^Specializing In Q u a lity" 
AUTO —  TRUCK —  DIESEL 

•Paint A Body Repair 
•Frame Repair & Alignment 

• Hunter Wheel Alignment

CALL 263-0582
TOON OWENS

/

Big
Spring
Herald

Want Ads 
w m o e t  

RESULTS!
263-7331

G o ld e n  G a t e  RV
Oftoring You Th e  Beet In Repairs

Parts & Accessories In Stock
Complata Rapair 

on
Traval Trailars 

Braka’s Qanarator 
Motor’s 

Tranamlaaions

All Typa  
Of

Rapair’s 
OH Changa & 

Luba on 
Motor Hoiriss

Watch For Our Grand Opening 
COMING SOONl

8 MNss East of Big Spring on I 20
394-4812
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DENNIS THE MENACE Your 
Ddi

[from th« CARROLL HIOHTEA INSTITUTE

-r -.— .
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1 -miMK MS WINTERS 6erTW’TDO/WfiYK'!

FAMILY 0R6US

W

“ M y doll has a birth certificate and 
'doption papers."

"That's nothin'! Mine has a driver's license!''

4»
JUM<e>y

|L.

I ivio i H[ 
nOLJi-DW'T 
f w r i c E  

nio purnwis 
a t  THf

1 JU -

AtRrOTtT.
IKYKJ/M K...

ITS IVEASUU MK. SAWYER IS 
TO AAEET YOU,  ̂ A PETECnVK, 
IW6CR.., A H O y  I^BAR LN S.'
you, AAA/y y  rOtfi'

r T # ^

JON.I TH0U6NT 
youp BE 

WTEI?e5TEP

Z‘M N O T

s v .r a B . I .  I I

GENERAL TBNDBNC1B& You caa ataat tho d«y
on a conatnictiv* nota by bafaw vary diract in lottinc 
thoa* about ba moia awata of wbat can ba «lona to

I your mutual, onpanaiv* aetivitiaa. 
ARIES (Mar. SI to Apr. IM Ity  tooonplatai 

vontui* 3TOU otortad raeantly, but don't a*t nar
arfua with othora. Driva cordfulW.

TA U R U S  (Apr. SO to May 201 Early talk over thoaa
plana of a conotnictiva natura arith your mato. but toko 

ura not to arnua latar. Pay off dabta.
G E M IN I (May SI to Juna Sll Talk ovor your plan*

> arnua latar. Pay off 
I (May SI

with kay poraon* in bualaaa* aarly. Anatyaa th* poaition 
you daoiia carahilty and tak* atapa toward It.

MOON C H ILD R EN  (Juna 2S to Jul. SI) Early com- 
plata job* that hava boon atartad. Latar. a fallow workor 
may want to atart an argnmant. Avoid it.

LEO  (Jul. 22 to Aug. SI) Oat into acUvitiaa that you 
Ilk* in tho m am h^ Latar, you caa bring homnony arhar* 
it doao not axiat. Do aomo ahopping.

VIR GO  (Aug. 22 to Sopt. 22) A  good midday to gat 
ahopping dona oftor a haH morning'* work.'Bo.maot 
prociaa at arork to plaaaa highor-up*.

LIB R A  (Sopt. S3 to Oct. 22) Morning ia th* boat tim* 
for communicating with othora. Be approdathr* for th* 
blaaainga you now havo.

SCORPIO (Oct S3 to Nov. 21) Study praoant intaraaU 
and incomo and know how to improva thorn. Moka any
proporty you havo mar* vahiobia via rapoira. 

S A G ITTA R IU S  (Nov. SS to Doc. 21) You can mak*
big headway in gaining poraonal aima, ao gat buoy at 
thia. Avoid argumanta with a gnod friand.

CAPRICORN (Dac. 22 to Jan. SO) Quiotjy rid youraalf 
of any ^atacla* in th* path of your prograaa. Gain tba 
cooporation of on aaaodata who undaratanda you.

AQ U AR IUS (Jan.' SI to Fob. 10) Early c ^  your 
friand* and plan to ao* thorn aoon. Avoid oltarcationa 
in th* evening. Go aftor your aim* quietly.

PISCES (F ^ . SOtoMor. 20)Gooddiqrtog*tiatocivic 
and community work at which you are vary adapt and 
gat fine reault*. Improve caiaer work.

IF  YOUR C H ILD  IS BORN T O D A Y ... ha or aha wiU 
litarally roam th* univarae and ahould hava aa com- 
preiianrive an education oa poasibia, induding political. 
training. Teach early to bo mure cooparativo with other* 
aince tliere i* the tondancy to be overly indapahdant.* * *

“Th* Star* impel: they do not compai.” What you 
make of your life ia lorgaiy up to you!
‘T> 1984. The McNaught Synwat*. Inc.
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I'M LOOKIN'!!
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•TMI6  ANCIENT FIEMINE 6 EAR WAiS POONP ON AN 
archaeological EXREPrriON TO EASTERN EUROPE, 
AND 16 BEUIEVEPTO HAVE BELONGED TO NOAH

HIMSELF.'

THE M M P «M  OF
THE LOST ARK V

V il

AND THANKSH FOR 
THE RIDE HOME,SHIR SltXTKAPE

I rL L Q e T YOU fORTvee: rps 

' ANSMEgtNO tr

SNPW MS AM AN WNPlCKioWC ^
W NERCN »rteAD ls AT. . . .

~ y

ANP I I l SAo N ib c  A THAT 
PoeSN'r NEED A nushtusnt

— ^

HEKE'STHEUKXLPUMI 
FLYM6 ACE aiRTjNE 
UNTH THE BEAUTIFUL 
FONCH UlAfTRESS..

lU m L H K  THE JOKE 
ABOUT THE TEN MUK5E5, 
THE FOUR PLOTS, THE 
BARfB’ UMtEANPTHE 
CASE OF ROOT BEER..

I CAN NEVER REMEMBER 
HOlU IT 60ES...

1
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T¥tO STOMY
WoodbornliH 
klfction. lori 
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Coll Dixio. 
M7M12.
THE ONLY 
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vlow. tmoll 
city  wotor. 
Coofiomo tell 
• I f  SorinfB 
room. 3 bottMSaMi
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M3-71
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buy. Coll for 
Tfn.
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lorgo bockyol

Lots for
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15 WORDS 
7 DAYS 

$900

R « A L » $ T A T «  M l
HotttM for Sate Sm
PI V I  Venn wMti Iww I MrMm, i
V> baNi iMWto tmmm and larta bam.
HaMif McaHan an C r « i«  RaM.
■aatH  Wtavar Kaal M a la . M ia M .

CUSTO M  B U IL T  MHnaan yaw land ar 
aura. PMiancina avallaMa. trada-Nia 
awleaaaa. Par mara MarmaNan call; 
C e n a w y n ^  CantraeMna Campany

B IA U T IP U L  M O U tl, K a n lw M . * 
baaraom, 3 1/3 batn, dan with 
flraplaca, klldian artm bulltina, 
aW clancy haatlna- caollna ayalani. 
naw raai, naw paint, I tM M . 3M3 
Babacca, 3*7-3131.

POB S A L I H *  L in caatar- Ipaclaua 
nama wim  ratrlgaralad air, eaMral 
haat, 3 Ian, 3 yaart aid. Oaad cam- 
marclal camar. Oraat homa and but 
Inaaa. Call Lavama, Araa Ona Baalty, 
3*7-S3Mar 3*3-3311.

•V O W N IR ; Uniqua randi tlyla 
nnua*. 3 badraom, 3 batli, flraplaca, 
caniral air- haat, cornar l«l, lancad 
backyard. NO Virginia. 3*MI44

C O L L I O I  H E IG H T S  Addition; 
Biiek. pool, atauma loan or laaaa 
purdiaaa. Phana 3*7-3*ss,» la S.
TW O  STO R Y Oldar Homa Complalaty 
Banavatad, Cantral Haat and air. 
Wood burning flraplaca, Huga country 
kltchan, larga lancad back yard. 
Paymant 3330 par ntonth. Low 330't. 
Call DIxIa, ER A  Raadar, 3*7-33**. 
3*7 3013.

T H E  O N L Y  country nalghbortiM 
that glvot you all ol tlila...Ra(trlctad. 
but anlmali walcomad, panoramic 
vlaw, small acraaga; pavod siraatt, 
c ity  w a la r, prattlglous homat, 
Coahoma 3chools -  but still right at 
Big Springs doorstsp. Lovpiv 4 bad 
roam, 3 bath, brick, douMa garaga, 
S M M . Out Bradburv, ottica 3*3 7*13 
homa 3*3-7337. /McDonald Raalty

POB SALE OR Laasa with option to 
buy. Call tor mart Information 2*3 
7033.________________________________
POR SALE 3 badroom houta, dan, 
larga backyard. Call 3*3 30*1.

A e rM g a fo ru te
rxcEiinctm ncin

Houses to move

Mobile Homes

Lots for Sale 003
B U ILD  YOUR Horn* In Springlate 
Villao*- «t  tlw Sprino- SMutiful view 
of tht loM  in 0 growing orto. SuiiOtrs 
•vofloMo. Lots from $12a500. Sm  «t 
tovtn S7 and Vlilogo Rood. Coll M7 
1122 or M7-0004.

C H EA P  2 JO IN IN G  loti for M it. Sond 
iprinps oroo 204-4t74 oftor S:00. 
StorfMit A Mow SotlnoM A Ltst It m 
> WHO'S WHO

Coll M3 f i l l

NOW 
LEASING 

From $275
^ ^ G R E E N B E L T

MANOR
Duplex Homos 

2 bedroom floor plans 
Furnished 0 Unfumtehod 
Plus many other features 

O P E N  S U N D A Y  
2500 Langley Drive 

263-3461

$ 8 4 0 0  D E A L

 ̂AND AS LOW AS SH DOWN YOU COULD OWN THM NEW HOME

NOW «167®o PER MONTH
' 12 VEAra-1i.78H ANNUAL PBWENTAOE RATE-VAMAMJ M TE

M anufactured Homes
i

Best Housing Value in America Today!
3910 w. tiwv.ao

D»C SALES. INC.
_______________  \ BK> SPRING. TX. 79720 *1*3*701*1*3*73*4*

LIMITED TIME ONLY

BUY A HOME
FROM

4179 PER MONTH*
And Change Rent Payments 

Into Tax Deductlona 
30 Yr. Conventional Morgagea

7 C  o / a  i n t e r e s t  r a t e  
mD /O  F irsts  YM ro

11.5H Remainder of 30 Yr. Mortgaga

<500 Down • From <26,000
falar Pays Al Cloaing Coata -  Exoapt Prapaide 

*Princlpal A Interaat 
*2 0 3 Oadraoai Floor Ptane 

to ajn.-6 pjn. — Exeept Sundey, 1<6 p.m. 
Appointmenis Arrenged

O a B U  b y  * "4  itM T our WBUnMMIon anS beooBM l a g M i  
f i r  I  a e i  «• H w N L  D iw a n i to b i  ta M  I

(•IS)
26M Dow Drive 

Mg Spring. Taaai

1

BigSpring(Texa8)Harald,Tuee., Jan.31,1984 5-B

........................................... ..

CLA^ameO DEADLINES
r S pjR.

I p .R I.

T o o  L o loo  —  e  0.01. MOM doy 
a o tu rd o y  —  12  N o o n  F riday

Can 263-7331

iM E  5u3BHiriC5iS" "IT i
------  --------------- rUBSTTBS

B**d. Oumar fininaal. Caabama
Sdiaal O W M .  Call H I  BW.
P IN A LLV ~’m i w  mar* gorai fw  ta S  
lual oN Baal S M  B*r**l. laaals 
Waawar Baal Ratal*. 3*7-«M.

S A C R E  TR A C TS  
...Of prime farmtaiNly 
near town, ea pave
ment, CR M W D  water, 
owner financed. Sea... 
AUBREY WEAVER JR. 

204 MAIN 
247-10IS

POB SALE; Two Lakatrawt lata at 
bruwnwood. Also fiv* acra* M Cat- 
arada, 3*3-*S30.

Resort Property 007
M O B ILE HOME an daadad lot at 
Calorado City Lak*. tlOMO. ■***•* 
Waavar Baal Estal*, 3*73340.

C H A P A R R A L 
M O B IL E  HOM ES

NSW , U M D , B B P O  HOMB* PHA 
P I N A N C I N O  A V A I L .  P B B B
d s l i v s b y  b  m t  u p

(NBUBABCE 
ANCMOBI3M 

u PHONE MMS31
p 6 b  EALB ■M 'Kir m*b«* ham*, ss ^̂ Mie^^Muwnefip I MWifif opifT iwv* w*%fMVV
■Mr e . araay a* iara* lat ailth larg* 
dacMarcB. CaH 3*7317* *r i*3-i*4».

R E N TA L S 050
Fumisited.'
Apartment 052
N IC E, b o o e to B A T O D  *M> and Iw* 
badraom d M rtin a n lt. A ll pric* 
ranga*. C a H W 3 M I ar soi-lll*.

000
TW O  BEDROOM  houta tor sal* la b* 
muvad, raal nic*,- matal ahapbulMIfia, 
1*x4*. Call Chari** Hood Houta Mev- 
In*. 2*1-4347.

UnturnMiad.

PUR NIBH EO  f w 6  
mantt. On* Mil. 3*3 lab*. M t-tll*;
igVitt 'Miet AM

II.RMr

015 tat: In BNrRft.RddlfVr

D & C  S A L E S , IN C
AAgnufRcturdd Housing IHsdqusrWrs 

Qwolity Now A Proownsd Msmos

C A M E O  — B R E C K
Sorvico- insuronco- Forts

WIOW.HwvN U7$m
NEW  (Itg l) CAM EO 3tX44 dOUbC 
wido. 3 bodroom, 2 both, flrspioco, oil 
•loctric, oil kifchon opplioncts in
cluding frooior. Sot up rlgbt on 2.S 
ocros lust tost of Coohomo. Ix trs  
good wstor. $45,OPO. tssslo Woovor 
Rool EStots M7-M40.

19B2 M E LO D Y  14X70. 3 ■ ID R O O M , 2 
both. Ail furnituro ond opplioncts. 
Wstor woll, soptic, otc, ptc, ^u s  soto- 
Mfortcoivor. This is sot up on 2.5 ocros 
just tost of Coohomo. $3S M - Aoosls 
Woovor RosI Estoto 357 M4B.
FOR SALE IBM 14»M 3 bOdroom. 2 
both on oert. Good locotion- good 
buy. Coll 2*1 •2B5.

L EA S E rumishod t 
Adults, no pstsi Wuf-ym. Ellis I

Unfurnished
Apartmente

Unfurnished
Houses

m .

F O O T S TO O L . OouM# tab#' 
WMmaleal cr— tton mad* 
from pbtiylhobb. stufflnB. 
plywood, and an oM  pair of 
anaabara.
No. 130B-2 I3 .M

c w o e s -e n r c H  p ^ L o w .
M̂̂̂îll̂i ̂ sr̂ l̂ l̂ l̂ l̂lB̂l̂ t dŝî î î i 

on o iu lM 3 a B fle  p Waw. 
aboul 12 bwhog ORuarg. 
FuE-ebg giBehing graph. 
No. 414-2 S3.M

g U N S N IN t P A TC H W O R K  
Q M L T . M iaW n* quHW d •"

N o .1 S 1 ie S M S
T o O rd a r . .
hiBy EhmUalad and d a p N e
inginigEotig t i f  Em ee

prafaat TR  taoahm aR thrao. 
aand M M  and apaePy

REd̂ E. EEd■gMfŴ W fllBEŴ^̂ m
g X M  It you s»ouM Mm BUT 
naw  BElBr aalBlag NatMg
iniB drB d B Eta dd N M M l

Past e (Terse) 
HiwIM

at9Uy.MaT4oee

Unfumfshed 
H a t ^ ____________ M l
jliy6 Alto Th ^  badraom brick 
hamaa, ratrlaaratad air, diahwaaliart, 
Uaudb.  r t t r lBoralara chlMrtn and 
p M  waleama. MM and *4M, t I J t  
daptiw. 3*7-1*11.
i*M I T A d i UAL 3 b id r*«m, t W b«*h~ 
rg5rlEBFgBsd die, csntrpi h ts t,  fsRcsd 
yBFdd fisddy nsnMdsIsd. BMB msnth, 
BM i EsEBSitd M M I1  gr BU-Tiig sHsr 
5.
TWO BEDBbOM. a*n»l*d. Working 
aguplt. Ne palt t r  cMldrtn. Call 
3*73*17 bMora 4 p.m.
d t*  IMABCY. 1 BObBOOM. 1 bath, 
ratrlBora tad air, cantral haal, lancad 
yard. *4*B menlh, ***• d ig a tlt. 1*1- 
M (1*rl**-7«7*aN*rS.
L A B o a  1 e a d to o M . l m * sii up̂  
Makrt staraa*- iw  M la d , tl* t piut 
dMMdIt and uniltM . l*3-77ll ar 3*3- 
1M1 *n*r S;M.
MS4 c a b d I
Itnead i 
3*7-7*e'

P E B B U a A y  S P B C I A L I  H a ll  
w d  Baa. 3N 
l.3j ,  badraan L Edĵ BRvilng

R g |W «»'
Pabruary* BaM Baa. IN *  Daptait.
NWIflUBtlSO ldld& PStrWUfifM. WttV*,

n w . Also

THBBB LABOE bsdtaDm*. 3 bam, 
cantral Baal and air, carpalaa, tancad, 
pMitv at ttarag*. t lH  mdnih with 333S 
dtpatN. Call coiiaei n t- tw ta .

parking
kitcBan,

Call

053
D U P L E X E S . B B 6 b ^ 0 A A T E 0 , 2 
bsdrosm, appllpncps, fsncsd yards 
mtIfitpIfisdTDspdSft... W -S$m .
^ D A R  CR tEIC A pirtm inti. L tffs  
u n fu rn ls h s d  tw o bsd ro o m  in 
Copfioms. Ntw  tvsIlsW t ftr Istst. 
Cdll Littls toopsf, 3M-44I7 dsys. Aftsr 
9:11,194-4M.

B E M O O E L B O  O N E  ba drao m  
duplaxaa. Carpatad, amv* and rt- 
trloardtdr turnlahdd. Start dt SI7S. 
3S3-3SIS, SN-SSS*. S*7 ISS7.

PABK H IL L  Tarrac*. Phan* 3*33*17 
Two B»dratm «a«rtmants.

Furnished Houses OM
R BD SC D R A ^SO , 2 E  3 bsdroom, 
woshsrsv dryors, wptsr, trosh, stwor 
poM. foiKOd yards. Pspstit. M7 S54B.
TW O ROOM HOUSE, fumishsd, bills 
poW. Coupis or iingls. no pots, dt- 
poslt. 2409 Bosi 2ilh.
m  E E N TO N : FUR N ISH ED  I bo^ 
room. H UO  spprMEB. 1119. HUD 
oppr ouod. 3B7-7449, MM919._________
R E A L  N ICE, Cisan, good locotion. 
Alas sportmonts, oN strott porking, 
•Ills ppidy Llnsfis, Oishos, Rtosons 
Ms, M7-B74i.

TW O  EBOROOM, sns both, p o r t l ^  
furnIsRsd. M l  month pEMaE M F E * 
CoW PM  4WB. I

JU S T  V A C A TED , Largs O m i r  Bra 
b»dr«*m. Carpatad, fully turnWiad, 
Bra Mil* paid. 3«7-S7«.

H OM E OB butmtat ( t r  rant, 130* 
Scurry. Cernar Hi roar at ISS*. Larga 

.  art*. Largo llvhig room and 
ncBan, 4 Mg btdroams. 3*73ltt.

K ENTW O O D , StPI CIN D Y. 3 badroom 
1 bath. Laaa* saas monlh. Stcurlty and 
damag* dtpatlt ragulrad. 3*33314.
1 S e o BOOM  U N ^ U llN ItH E D  haul*, 
M*3 Waad Straat. Oood location/ 
nalglibarhaed. *33* glut 113* daposlt. 
*M-4*4*.
N IC E  1 BEDROOM  haura, *123 mantti 
plut ulimioa. Call 331-4*as.
COAHOM A 3 OR 3 badraom haus* tor 
rant /aal*. RaatonaM*. 1 Mocks to 
scIWM. 3*4-4*00.
POR R E N T -1 bsdrawn duplex, titiT  
230* Bnt. KM t ok. 1*1-1*31.

C LEA N . A TTR A C T IV E  -2 badroonT 
carpal, ducted coalHig, garaga. 1403 
PrMicglon, *3**. Call 337 7*3*.

Bedrooms 045
ROOM FOR Rant m Trollsr* 535 wsok, 
WoshsrVSrOrysr, Frivols lot, paid in 
odvoncs. 353-753S.

Business Buildings 070
a il*  te U A R E  FO O T bulMIng. 1407 
Loncostor. For rant. Fsvsd parking. 
Elll Chrons, 353-«23.
40^ «9 N E W  M E TA L  iuTidIng. 10 Fool 
ovsrhsod doors, two officot, show
room window. Eost 3rd. 303 29t0.
ID E A L  C O M M E R C IA L  propsrty 
locotod ot FM  700 ond EIrdwsll. 2000 
squoro foot for ront. Coll 3S3-1371 or 
3i3-t7l0.

071Office Space

041
TH REE BEDROOM i VS bam. Kant 
waad. NO laat*. Call RAMCQ 3*17*17

ClatsifledCraftB 
plans & patterns

Announcements

101
TA TE D  MEETVNO. Sttk 

Id Plains Lodg* No. S*t 
ivary 2nd and 4lh Thurs 
2dy. 7:30 p.m. 2lt Main 

,3*orgt Colvin W.M., T.R 
'Morris, Sac. .

STATED m e e t i n g ; BI*, 
Spring Lodg* Ne. 1340 A.F B, 
|a .M. Island 3rd Thurs., 7:30) 

.m. 2101 Lancsstsr. Alphs, 
|jen*s, W.M., OerdoiT, 
Hugh**, 3*c .

Lost A Found 105

Personal

N e e d s  
s p e c ia l  It e m ?

< Herald aBBsIfied 
h a s  It !

M3-733I

Cerd of Thanks 115 Help Wanted 270

In the midst of our 
sorrows, we wish to 
expreu our hearNelt 
thanks and apprecia- 
Non to our many re
latives; friends and 
neighbors for the kin
dness and sympathy 
shown us in the loss of 
our beloved father, Ira 
T .  Parrish. We es
pecially wish to thank 
the Rev. Sammy Sims 
and Rev. Rick Jones 
for the ir consoling 
words, all the donors of 
the m any beautiful 
floral offerings, the 
pallbeareres, the sin
ger, Rev. Date Dailey; 
the organist, Patsy 
Scott; the staff of 
Malone Hogan Hospi
tal, D r. Reddy, Dr. 
Crockett and Dr. Patel 
for their kindness and 
the H a lle y  P ick le  
F u n e ra l Hom e for 
their efficient man- 
a g m e n t  o f  t h e  
services.
M r. A Mrs. Jim m ie L. 

Parrish
Laverne Madewell 

Todd Parrish 
M r. A M rs . J.W . 

Parrish
M r. A  Mrs. Odell 

Parrish

E X C E L L E N T  INCOME for part tim* 
ham* ataambly work. F v  Intarmatlon 
call 304-*41-*003 Extanslon 73*2. Opan

PART-TIME Or Full-tlm* Fosltlons 
avallaMa. In star* and dallvary. 
PI*4*4 apply In parson. 20* Gragg 
Straat. Big Chaasa P ina .
HELP WANTED: Exparlancsd drill' 
Ing unit oparator. Exparlancsd wilyl I 
Apply in psrton, AmsricAn Wsil Str- 
vlclng Dsl Rio HlMfwsy. SottorA 
Tskss.
GILLS FRIED CHICKEN Is now tsk 
ing spplicstions for psrt.fimo ovoning 
shifts only. Apply in porson only. 1101 
Orogg
O F F IC E  CLER K  
tor oxpe' 
hours 
Msin.

:E  c l e r k  M usLU**^ Compu

rCANOlfcrs'*.*?
MANAGER NEEDED For Aportmont 
community. Strong in Suporvitory 
And follow through Skills, Thourough 
Knowlodge of Booktoping ond colloc 
tion procodures, Hof ing ond msrkot 
ing fochniquot. Frofossionsl Imsge 
ond Appoorsneo a must. CaII for 
Appointmont, 263 2703 or 2S3 3461.

P&OFALCO
Seeking oil transport 
d r i v e r s .  E x p e r i e n c e  
necessary. Must relo
cate. If interested call 
collect:

915-573-4451

IMMEDIATE 3ALES pmitlon o p ^  
Must hAVA AxporlAncA in saIas And 
noAt AppAArAnct. CaII for Appointmont 
263-1371, Classic Auto Salts.
TAKING APPLICATIONS for waiters 
and WAltrossos. Apply in parson Only 
dtpondAbIt need apply. Monday thru 
Friday, 2:00 to 5:00, 1702 Gregg.
TAKING APPLICATIONS for deliv 
try  drivers. Must have economical 
car and liability insurance. Only oe 
pendable need apply. Apply In person 
between 2:00 end S;00 p.m. only, 1702 
Gregg Street

Jobs Wanted 299
CLEAN YARDS, alleys, mow gross, 
clean storage, haul trash, repeir 
fence Free estimetes. Call 367 5930

4*g SQUARE FO OT *Mlc* (pact for
la*** m now amc* bunding. Cornar 
Ic vrry  and I6th. Jahn Gary Architact, 
M7-3151. AHOr 5 p.m., 363 2311.

Mobile Homes ON
o tiE  AND two badraam on private 

J la th  f r a m im - m s . Phis dtfMsit, and 
vfliltlas, w o ch lld rtn . No 
3SS-334I, 363-6944.
3 BEDROOM  W ITH  appliancas. c ^  
tral haat, air conditianars at FM700 
and IS36. Call 367^117 to Inspact, aftar 
5.
^ R  R E N T Two Badroom M o ^  
Homo, Frefor Coupio or stnglo. Gas 
and wafar FaM. 393-5753.
C O U N TR Y  LIV IN G  -Coahoma S c h A  
OIttrIct. Fumishad, now 3 badroom. 3 
both, all Mils paid. 64N month, plus 
Sippsit. Call 394-4706.

^ R  R E N T 14X75,3 badroom, 3 b ^  
with scrosnod in porch, good well 
watsr, odgt of town. 363-1617.

Mobile Home Space 051
i m i l L E  HOME spaces for rant 
North FM790. Largs lots, wstor fur 
mshad. 363-3692 ar 267 7709.
M O B ILE  HOME ig t€ 0  For rant on 
Moos Lakt Road. Largs shady lot, 
Coahoma Schoots, avallabla Fabruary 
1st. Call 393 5966 or 367 9411.

TREE TRIMMING. PRUNING AND 
Removal. Call 267-1179.
WANTED SITTERS Job with Sick w  
elderly In rest honte, hospital or 
home. Weekly. 399-4737 References.
SMALL BUSINESS And Personal 
Bookepeeing Service, Call Lets, 363 
7346 . 9:00 3 00T Monday through
Friday
CLEAN YARDS and alleys, mow 
grass, also odd iobs. Call 363 4673 or 
367 3370

T h e  F a m i l y  o f  
C A R O L Y N  S H I V E R S  
appreciates the many 
kindness shown to them 
during the illness and 
passing of their loved 
one. Thank you for each 
visit and prayer, for the 
delicious food and lovely 
f l o r a l  t r i b u t e s ,  the  
memorials and to each 
one who attended his 
service. Special thanks to 
Rovorond_ icon Soamans^^ aimia-ytiaî  ■ .ip 
the kind and allltlaiiB*<''*''»- Rimwi*. j*Ti
staH of the Nalloy P l c k l ^ '*‘******'°''*'________
Funeral Home.

Howard Shivers Sr 
and Fam ily

1 C L A S S I F I E D  I N P ^ ^

1 REAL E S TA TE .......... .1 . ..001 ChUd Car*...................... .375
Houggg tot Sgig.............. .002 Laundry.......................... ..360
LoM tor Sato............ ....... .003 Houaactoaning............... .380

; Bilsin*** Property.......... ..004 Sawing............................ ..389 ■
Acr*bg* tor *al*............. .005 FARMER’S COLUMN . .400
Farm* B Ranctu*.......... ..006 Farm Equipment............ ..420
(laaoct Propaity............... .007 Farm Sarvica.................. ..425
Mouaastomova............. 006 Qraln-Hay'Paad............. ..430
Wantodtobuy................. .008 UvaetockForSaU.......... .436

' )loblto Homaa................. .015 Poultry for SaU.............. .440
MobMa Homa Space....... .016 Horss*............................. .445
CamaMry Lois For *aU.. .020 Hors* Trailer*................. .499
MUc. Raal Estate........... .049 MISCELLANEOUS........ .500

' RENTALS....................... .050 Antiquas......................... .503
Hunting Laaaa*.............. .051 A ll.................................... .504 1
FurnIstiadApaitmsnt*.. . .052 Auction*......................... .505 1
UnfurnUtud Apartment* ..053 Building M«t*ri*ls.......... .506
FurnUhad House*.......... 060 Building Specialist......... .510
Unfurnished House*...... .061 Dog*. Pats, Etc.............. ..513 '
Housing WanUd............ 062 P*t Qrooming................. ..515y
Badroom*........................ 065 Office Equipment........... .517
Roommate Wanted........ .066 Sporting Qoods.............. 520
Busina** Buildings......... .070 PortabU Buildings.......... .523
Offle* Spac*................... .071 Malal Buildings.............. .525

. Storage Buildings.......... 072 Piano Tuning.................. .527
MobiU Home*................. .080 Musical Instruments....... 530 1
MoblU Home Space....... 061 Household GUods.......... 531 1
Trailer Space.................. .096 Lawn Mowers.................. 532 1
Announcomonts............. 100 TV'* ft Stereo*.............. 533 I
Lodges............................. 101 Oarage Sales................ 535 1
Special Notica*.............. 102 Produce......................... 536 1
Lost & Found.................. 105 Mi*c*llan*ous............... .537 f
Nappy Ad*...................... 107 'Matorials Hding Equip... .540 fi
Personal.......................... .110 Want to Buy................... 549 1
Card ol Thanks.............. .115 AUTOMOBILES............ 550 1
Recreational.................... 120 Cars lor SaU ......... 553 1

.Privata InveUigator........ 125 Jaap*.............................. 554 [
j Political............................ 149 Pickups........................... 555 1

BUSINESS Trucks............................ 557 1
'! OPPORTUNITIES.......... .150 Vans............................... 560 1

1 i Oil ft Qa* Lease*........... 199 Recreational Vah.......... .563 1
1 INSTRUCTION 200 Travel TraiUrs 565 1
1 Education....................... 230 Campar Shells.............. 567’ j
C Dane* 249 MotorcycU*................... 570
1 EMPLOYMENT 250 Bicycles......................... 573
1 Help Wanted................... 270 Autos-Trucks Wanted 575
1 ,Sacrstarial TraiUrs.......................... 577 1
1 Service*........................... 280 Beau.............................. 580 1
1 Job* Wanted................... 296 Auto Supplies ft Repair 583 1
1 FINANCIAL 300 Heavy Equipment......... 585 1
J  Loan*............................... 325 Oil Equipment 587 1
1 Invastnunts.................... 349 Oilfield Service.............. 590| 1
1 VTOMAN'S COLUMN 350 Aviation......................... 5 9 9 r|
1 Cosmetics..................... „

1

.370 TO O  LATE TO  CLASSIFY 60IJ j

FA R M E R 'S  COLUM N 
400

Horses 445

Farm  Service 425
F IN A N C IA L 300

Loans 325
*34*. CIC 

713* Sub

W O M AN 'S CO LU M N
350

Child Care 375

100

BUSINESS 150
O P P O R TU N IT IE S
FORSAn  CAf U for *al* Building. 
Isnd and som t tqulpmant $10,000 
Eoosit Waavar Raal Estata, 367 i640.
COLOR A^aI y s iSII Its Naw M  
Fascinatingl Gat in on tha ground 
floor with Amarica'6 Framiar Baauty 
Cara and Color Company. Ba tha First 
In your araa to offar fraa color analy 
t i t  and color codad maka up. Earn 
6100 to 6200 a day or m ara in your own 
glamour businast. C o m ^ ta  training 
Raquirad. For mora information Call 
Judy at 214-424-72^ Batwaan 9 AM and 
9 FM.

E M P L O Y M E N T  2M

MIDWAY DAY Cara Canter, Licensed 
child care, Monday Friday. 7 00 a.m. 
6:00 p.m. 363 1700.
BABYSITTING WANTED Any Age, 
Fenced yard, 130I Mobile For more 
information Call 367 1463
WILL DO Babysitting in my home, 
any age, 336 3617.

HEAVY EQUIPMENT 
REPAIR

SpcclaUzinK t"
John Deere T r a c h ir B  

Prompt effteient service 
Curtis D oyle 
915-263-2728

CEDAR POST: 230 *x3'/i. 31, SO— 
7x4, (1 SO. 70— Have*. SO 247 *2*3

Livestock 435
FOR SALE 2 Holstein bull 
CbII 367 5666 or 267 2909.

cBivet.

Horses 445

Housecleaning 390
CLEAN HOUSE, office, apartment 
anytime. Call aftar 3 30 p m 363 6066.

FOR SALE: AQHA Ragistarad 5 year 
old palomino gelding. 11600 367 3743.
1979 AFALOOSA Gilding Showhorw, 
WOO, will offar terms. Also 1963 
Apaloosa Filly, Started under Saddle. 
$1300. Call 263 1166.

REGISTERED Red Roan Gelding, 
Three years old. broke, vary gentle. 
$600 263 6137

M IS C E LLA N E O U S  500 

Dogs, Pets, Etc. 513
w e  CABRV •  lull lln* ol M  Sugplln 
formerly carried by Wright Fhar 
macy. Carver Oriva-in Pharmacy, 310 
East 9th Straat, 363 6429.
POODLE PUPPIES, AKC. Toys. 
Teeny Toys, Miniatures, wormed, 
vaccinated, veterinarian approval 
guaranteed. Rad, black, white, silver, 
chocolate, apricot. VISA/ MASTER 
CARD 915 696 3676
AKC REGULAR Miniature Rad Dec 
shund puppies. Papers, shots, and 
wormed, 915 731 5549
WEIMARANER PUPPIES. $100 each 
Vary protective of childarn. Call 363 
6740.
FULL BLOODED Collie puppies for 
sale. 4 weeks old. Call 363 6559 $50 
each.
FREE TO good loving homes Black 
Labrador, female. 6 week old puppy 
And 7 month old Calico female kitten 
367 3069.

Help Wanted 270

LOST: Frascription gltMOS. in brown 
valour caM. Fossibia lost downtown 
263-1311 Ext. 107 or after 5:66,267 6567.
FOUND AT 3rd and Benton, female 10 
pound Yarkthira Tarriar. No tags, no 
COllOr. 267 9764, 267-5646.

N O T I C E
H O M E W O R K E R S

Soma "Hamawarkar Needed" ads
may Mvalva tam e mvattmant an tha 
part af tha snswarlng party.
FLBASE CHECK CAREFULLY 
BEFORE INVRITING ANY MONEY.
NEED A CAREER? Let US help you! 
Sat your own hours. Sat your own 
Income. Training and Msnagamant 
support. CsM or coma by our office and 
talk to Lila Ettas about your career in 
Raal Estate. ERA REEDER, REAL 
TORS, 267 1253

110
WAS YOUR p h e l e s r ^  anappad by a 
HaraM gbotagrapbart Yau can ordar 
ragrlnt*. Call 3*3 7331 far Infermatlon

BIG SPRING 
EEPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
C o ro n a d o  P la za

2 8 7 -2 5 3 5
FBBVIOUt BOOKKBEFINO — And' 
Sacralarial tk lllt  nacataary, good 
lypltt, local company — Opan. 
MANAGBMBNT TBAINBB — Com 
pony will train, banaflt* — Opan. 
SBCBBTABY-COMPUTBB — Ex 
parlanca, goad ty p lil ,  all tk lllt  
nacataary, lecal. Exctllant.
TBAINBB — Company will train, local

BOYS & GIRLS
Ages 10 and Up 

Neckled for Paper Routes
Routds Are Coming Up 

In Th e g g  Areas:
Quail Run 
Crsatllna 

Coronsdd Apts.
Coronado Arsa 

Wsstovar 
CALL:

CIrcolatloh Department 
263-7331

WHO’S WHO <  
FOR SERVICE
To list your service in VVho*̂  Who

. Call 263-7331 i -
•' A- * 'f, ^

Appliance Rep'  707If donerctc Work * ^?lli P a m t p g  P a p e r i n g
RAJ REPAIR SERVICE Service 
and parts for all make? of small and 
large appliancas. Call now, 362 6768

CONCRLTE WORK job too l<> 
lor ton small. ( ;i tfter 3:30, 
iBurche I 363 6491 Fi • -stim ate'

Nr p e t e  WORK tile fenf 
. cc( work No job to* sm. ii r > 

m I -6 ® B. 363 4* V

LEARN TO F .Y !
MAC A ir 

Robert M cClure 
267 9431

For flying lessons and 
charter. New aircraft 
and facilites.

100 Low lead, $1.59.9 
Jet A, $1.55 9 
West side 1 

Big Spring Airport

Ruildinq
Siip|)li('S

SAND SPRiNi.S m ill r>p ws ^'ippiy, 
Opan Monday Saturday, s.oo 6:00, 
Sunday, 2:00- 5:60. 292-5534.

IN F -<'U‘ 
Call yr 

a d  *pra. 
V tra* iGt.

AND aktpi or

f-re-

OAT DIRT CONTRACTING yards, 
driveways, caliche, tops ril, gravel, 
backhoa, hauling, tractor and blade. 
399 4304.
&ANO- GR VEL- topsoil v jrd  dirt 
* ptir ta* k driveways a d pa* i* ing 

l ia s  915 203 4619 *̂ am Fiom ar Dirt 
Curitr acting.

MID V  ̂ PLUMBING and Supt 
Licansao repairs. Residential C'>-' 
marcial. Septic systems installer 
pumped 393 5394, Moss Lake Exi*

RENT "N " OWN Furnitcre, 
'^opliancas. TV's, stereos, dint s 
video discs and movies. 1X7A Gr-gg 
call 363 6636

I p i ' i l t i  y

BOB'S CUSTOM WOOnWOPk, Re 
sidantlal and Commercial remodel
ing, paneling, cabinets, acoustic 
callings. Call Jan  a t 2S7-S611.

REt W t^D  CEDAR, Spruct Chain 
Link Compare quality priced before 
building. Brown Fence Service, 363 
6517 anytime.
MARQUEZ FENCE Co. Fences, 
wood, tile, chain link. Fence repairs. 
Alio all typas concrete work. 367-5714.

Furnilut  i'
THE FURNITURE DOCTOR. Fumi 
tura stripping, rapsir and rafinishlng 
Call Jan a t Bob's Custom woodwork, 
267 5611.

E A S Y - R E N T A L  501 E  3 rd  
Rants waterbads, bedroom suite 
television sets, stereos, dining room 
furniture and living room, washers, 
dryers, traaiars, microwaves and ref 
If you dem't sea it:

ASK US FOR IT
Also 90 days, same as cash Also t 
months on Approval Same as Cash 

Fhona Rick Today At 
267 1902

R r p . l i i s  R c b t o r i '  764

REMODELING 
FIREFLACES—BAY 

WINDOWS— ADDITIONS 
A cematete neftte repafr ana itnarDventetri 
■ervlca. Ate*, carperti, ptvmbins> ppintins, 
' ‘tn wtnaowt. and aaert. ifwutetion ana 

roofins Ouaiity warfc and faawndbte rates. 
Free atrimatet.

CiiO Carpentry 
367-5242

Aftar 5p.m. 262^761

C .l  I p r  f S i 1 VIC I ' 7 19

CAL CARFET CLiANINf 
t lm a ta s l  Den K inm an , ew nar- 
267-6565.
GBAHAM CABLET CIOMifig. Cam 
mortlol, B«*ld*nH»l, w*(*r oxtrac- 
tu n , W*( corpM r*m*v*l. 3*7414*.

! H o r n .

I m p i  o v r i m  n t  738 [ R o o f i i u i

TUB REFINSHED In home. For moral 
Information call F F B, 363 3493,1 
267 5196 or 262-0207. I

COMFLETE RESIDENTIAL Re 
modaling. Naw additions, kltchan 
cabinets, bathtub wall, vanities. Bob'i 
Custom Woadwork, 367 5611.
DENSON AND SONS: coun tertop  
carpet Installation, acoustic callings.
drywall, painting, total n r r  -- ------
Financing. 267 1124, 262 S446.

ROOFING — COMFOSITION a n J  
graval. Fraa estimates. Call 267 1110J  
or M7-43g9. I

S i p l i c  S y 9 t (  n i s  769

GARY BELEW CONSTRUCTION;! 
^ ^ a t o  lyprovart Saptk Systems. D ifl 

char aarvica. Call Midway Plumbingl 
292-5394,291-5234. 1H o m i

■ . l . i m l r n . i i i c i  739 I T i n  S n v i c i  78S

NEED HOME Rapairst Small woM 
ling lobo? Call tha Fix-lf FaegH, 367 
f7990. Ne lob too small I

M . i s o n i  y

C l u m n .

C I' . l I l i lK l

BDST CO N STBUCTIO N COMPANY] 
iH * r( l*r u U  mi m***n*ry fkipf,
«( u n  prlc*i, MUM U r dItpUy I

i x F i l l l l N e i b  ^ru n ln g J
shnib t, tree  removal. Aiao allay a n d  
yard clean up. Roaaanabla prices! 
2677163.

T V  R r p . i i i

CALL 3*74*H *Uctr*Mc
|p*lr«. W wranty far PIUI *Ur*o i 
PMICb TV. 11*4 WtM 3r«.

, V .O V ilU j ' 1 6  W I  I ( I i 11 c j

iC H IM N EY CLEAN IN G  and Repair. L 
Fraa astimafos. Call 262 7615. MAR | 
Raah. I JO H N N Y  K B b 8 v *S BUMIn* t*rvlc*J 

ONtUM, Barm an* Bancb. "N* m il  
Ta* Small'’. 1*M**1, 34 hour*. Build



6-B BigSprino(Texas)Heraid, Tues., Jan. 31,1964 Cars for S«l« 
Doga« Pots, Btc

SS3
S19 M Iseellaiieeos SS7

AKC M O I tT a i l lD  C K ter tp ilnH  
do t lor odl*. tlONdo f tm t i t  lor H I. 
Coll

Pot Grooming
M 6 6 l IIRIS' troolwiGt

POODLE OROOMINO- I do thorn tho 
woy you Mho thorn. Coll Ann Prittlor. MMI70.
MAY'S BACKI t t a r t in t  MaMmy. 
Jonuory Uth. All brood orooming. 14 
yooro oxporlonco. H euro: f- S. 
M7 1«44.

Office Equipment 517
FOR SALE « foot bontoot toMoo. IM;
•  foot. SOO; inotol foMIng chotro. M.IO 
ooch. bronhom Pwmitvro, IMS Eoot 
3rd. H3 30M.

Sporting Goods
EXERCISE INDOORS with T r o ^  
mill. Undor hoH prico. SK HigMond.
CLEARANCE SALE: WInchootor 00
Shotgun, 20 guogo; Romington TOO 
BDL 30-00, Romington 700 iD L  2 5 ^ ; 
Rugor (200th Yoor) 22-2S0; Accuriiod 
Sy Kloinguonthor; Wlnchootor 04 
Wronglor; Morlln 22 Mognum; Ithoco 
22 Singlo shot. Scogoo, Ringo, Knifoo. 
Evorything pricod to otlH Richord's 
H outo  of Guno. 300-4311. Coll 
Anytimoll

Metal Buildings 525

Musical
Instruments

12 STRING GUITAR for Mic, S27S 
Coll 207 2009

Household Goods 531
LOOKING FOR good uood TV's ond 
applioncos? Try Big Spring Hordsyora 
first, 117 Main. 207 S205
GOOD USED furnituro Packdgtdtai 
Lorga comfortabla sofa and matching 
chair, coffaa tabia and matching and 
tabla Total sat $400 Call aftar s, 
207 5914

TV 's  & Stereos 533
RENT WITH option to buy RCA 19" 
color TV. $10 par waak CIC, 400 
Runnais. 203 7330

Garage Sales 535
GARAGE SALE Tuasday and Wad 
nasday. 9 00 a m 6 00 p.m., 1007 
Stadium  F u rn itu ra , appliancas. 
ciothas and toys All cash saias final
INSIDE AND Estagta Sale. Continu 
■ng until sold, glasswara, lamps, fur 
nitura, 504 Gragg, 10 00 to 5 00.

Produce 534
JUST ARRIVED Farmarsvilla Onion 
Plants. $ 09 a bunch. Whita barmwda. 
Whita Granav John Davis Faad Stora 
207 0411

Miscellaneous 537
BILL'S SEWING MACHINE repairs 
all brands House calls Low rates one 
day sarvica Call 203 0339
PECAN. FRUIT, shada traas Frashly 
dug Raady to plant Graan Acres 
Nursery, TOO East 17th

R E P O  R E N T A L S  
Rent To  Own 

Buy, Sale 
O r Trade

Living Room, 
Bedroom, 

Dining Room 
Furniture & 
Appliances 

2000 West 3rd 
263-7101

TELEPHONE POLES For S*l* 247

HOMlibbt etWHAMOM K«lli,
feraML ca tM . alM, co M w . WIN O*- 
l l w .  M M *4f Call OM Day In

LOW aioea laaciai nm Saica
l l a c t r a  I t i .  L a a y ry  i a y j a .

SIS

209 2409, EogrdlGg. 209-79M. t i l l  Wa«t 
3rd.

POR SALS; Ritgar 44 Mogwum, Super 
BlGCkhewk, 7 1/2 inch M rrpl, S02-9B41 
dgy, 99g-S4H Night.

HURRYI ORDER Maritta Jewelry 
before Pebruery lOth end get 1S% off. 
Lifetime w errenty. Cell 2$7-9S20.

AMS/OIL- A hHl line of eute. Indutt 
riel, egrlcultvre, evleflon end merino 
synthetic lubricente. O eelerehips 
evellebfe. 91S-4S7-29$1.

LARGE EVAPO RA TIV E w e te r  
cooler. Almoet new, aefcing tin . CeH 
2$7S1U.

WE DO ell types m e |o r/ minor eute 
repeir. Feet service. Reeseneble 
rotes. 2S7-9727.

520 ONE WOOD Shelving unit from K's 
Dell. tl90. Big Spring Mall, 2S7 4tS7

FOR SALE complete E Z lift hitch for 
trevol treller. Cell 2S7-303S.

ONE STORM door stonderd site. 1*15 
Lerfc Street or celi after 7:00 p.m., 
2A3G470.

MOVINGI MUST tell antique Duncan 
Phyfe chine cabinet end buffet with 
mirror, S1,900 for ell 3 pieces, 3 year 
old 15 cubic foot chest freeier, $200. 
Singer sig-ieg m echint with cabinet. 
$75. Cell 243 1440 Otter 5 30 p.m.

METAL BUILDING Inventory rtduc 
tion. Inventory must be reduce by 
February 15th One 40x40, Regular 
S5295. Now S4.19S; one 40x120. Rogu 
ler, $10,195. Now $0,095 CeH 915 347

FULLER BRUSH Products -ell orders 
delivered over $20. Special ell pur 
poee degreeser S4.90 gallon regular 
$12. Rapresentative91S 457 23S1.

530
DON'T BUY a new or used organ or 
piano until you chock with Les Whita 
for tha bast buy on Baldwin Pianos 
and Organs Salas and sarvica ragular 
in Big Spring. Las Whita Music, 4090 
Danvilla, Abilana, Taxas. phona 915 
472 9701.
BAND INSTRUMENTS. School band 
rantal program. Rant to own. Try 
bafora you buy All rant applias to 
purchasa. No bettar quality, service or 
prices. Why wait for service from 
Odessa or Abiiena when the best in 
right hare in Big Spring? McKiski 
Music. 409 Gragg Mora then 50 years 
of teaching, playing, repairing.
GUITARS. AMPLIFIERS We are 
proud to offer the bast In instruments, 
supplies and sarvica McKiski Music, 
409 Gregg
FOR SALE Six String Ovation, 
Acoustical Guitar, Brand New. S500 
Firm Call 393 5977

RENT-OPTION 
TO BUY

•90 DAY Cash Option 

•PAY OFF OPTION 

‘No Credit Required'
Rrst weeks rent FREE with 
any new rental trtade in 
Jan. RCA TV 's  Stereos. 
Whirlpool appliances, living 
room, bedroom, and dinette 
furniture.

CIC FINANCE 
& RENTALS 

406 RUNNELS 
263-7338

Want to Buy 549
G O O D  U S E D  f u r n i t u r a  a n d  
appliances Duke Used Furniture, 504 
West 3rd 247 5021
WILL BUY good used furniture, op 
p lien ces  or any th ing  of value 
Brenhem Furniture (formerly Dub 
Bryenf's), lOOe East 3rd 243 3044^

A U TO M O B IL E S  550

Cars for Sale 553

NO CREDIT CHECK 
We Finance

Many Units to Select From
Carroll Coates 

Auto Sales
n e t West 4th 

2U-4M3
JEEPS, CARS. Trucks $100, now 
eveiloble in your oree Cell I 419 540 
0241 for information 24 hours
1972 CORVETTE STING RAY 350. 
automatic, power, air, T tops, electric 
windows, AM FM cessatta. 300 weft 
aqueliter, rebuilt angina end trens 
mission 243 4125 Archie Tignor. 
Route 2 Box I, Oil Mill Road
1979 MARK
247 9295

S7B00

1900 RIVERIA. dove gray. 34,000 
miles, axcailant condition Looks like 
new Cali days 243 1971, N«ghts 243 
It25
1979 r e g a l  s p o r t s  Coupe Sunroof, 
loaded, chrome wheels Celi 243 3305
1972 MUSTANG New Paint, tires, end 
interior. 351 Cleveland, three speed. 
Greet Carl 247 1770
1901 OATSUN 200 ZX Turbo, Black, 
loaded, mint condition Must sell 
249^731 or 247 1177
1975 FORD GRANADA Air, cruise 
control. $1,100 243-4007 after 5 p m 
end weekends.
ECONOMY CAR, 1944 Opel Kedttt; 
Also 1970 Chevrolet Suburban Cell 
1 754 2244 Of come by SOS West 5th, 
Stanton

MARSHALL DAY BODY SHOP end 
Wrecker Service 393-5249 4 miles 
East of Big Spring

1975 FORD ELITE with elr condition 
ing. Good condition $1400 or best 
offer. 243 0453 or 247 1092

OAK FIREWOOD for sale, $140 cord 
delivered. $125 you pick up. used 
lumber and corrugated iron 2407 West 
Highway 00, phone 243-0741
FOR SALE: approximately 55 vend mg mechinos. 1/2 of them in service 
■deal for part time work Total price 
U7S0 243 7902
RECTANGLE, SQUARE, end Round 
Trampolines end Accessories. 004 497 
4423

CEDAR POST For Sale end Oe 
liveries for more informetion Call 
Leon Hideioo 512 2704747 Uvalde 
Texes
FLAT TYPE Spanish tile roofing 
Gene Strickland, 1 457 2251, Forsen
MODEL U M S ANTHONY S gl«S  
door reach in display cooler with re 
m o te  C o d le m e tic  c o m p re sso r 
247 0295

SPEaA L
1>77 FORD THUNDER- 
BIRD — e ic e p tio n a lly  
clean, Ult wheel, crnlse con- 
U-ol, white with red interior, 
wire wheeli, good Urea, re
conditioned engine, nir con
ditioning, power brakes/
steering........................ 92,295
1 978 O L D S M O B I L E  
C U T L A S S  S U P R E M E  
BROUGHAM — extra clean, 
M/49 split seats, cruise con
tro l, t i l t  wheel, power 
s t e e r i n g / b r a k e s ,  a i r ,  
A M / F M  s t e r e o ,  r a l l y
wheels, black with gold vinyl

I b l  ■ ■top and gold and black in
terior, 2M V8 engine, over 29
nnpg.............................. I3.995

Call 297-5937
OaOCERY STORE EQUIPMENT: 4’ 
egg case, 3 shelves, self contained, 24' 
H ussm en dairy case with com 
pressor; 34' Friedrick produce case 
with m irror beck compreeser; 24' 
Hussman Odrite froxen food with 
super struct with Z Coplemetic com 
presoors. 34' Worron model M5RH red 
m eet case with compressor; 12' 
Friedrick dry produce case; 24' 
Hussmen smoked meet ceee, 3 sec 
tiqns with compreseeri; 41' Hvsemen 
p ro d u ce  c a s e , no co m p resso r 
247 9295

19B0 OLDSMOBILE TORNADO, be 
eutiful geld with brown interior, 
looded, ex tra  clean. Excellent condi 
tIon. U M  243 7540 weekends end 
after 5 p.m. weekdays.

SHARPEST 1974 LTD In town. 2 door 
sport coupe, good tires, mechenicelly 
sound. Lots of miles, but lots still on it. 
243-4922 after 4:00 p.m.

IMPORTANT NOTICE 
CLASSIFIED CUSTOMER
Plepsp check your Classified Ad 
the RRST day tt appears. In event 
of error call:

263-7331
NO CLAIMS WILL BE ALLOWED 

. FOR MORE THAN ONE (1) 
INCORRECT INSERTION.

mecnsnicetfy u9Hei9em i
C«N M - i n i  m WniUa 1*4 a.m . (niy. 
Wk H r  Twry w  MT.4Mf S:M l l ; «  
p . m .

Pickup* 555
wM M*b *MNe6 »  ik ar, 
a u ta m a ttc .  aaw ar a la a r ia a  a a4  
krakaa. M -IM 4. CaH aHar 1 :«  M*. kutbxsrit ’ Tr anm nw iBW.

MH BUICK CBNTUaV; 1W4 Tayota; 
iv r . Pard T -aM . Call M J-ni* altar 
t;W  p.m.

VMM
ik M  SALK: N N  hard  C arfT  Van, 
paaiar i laarlad . a ir candinanlad. 
M W . W M I t  or W M II . ta a  a t Sll

560
RacRaafa. tlM  w  B m N W

wdrrawty. n MaiU Jack. W W h » I  
Mtnday- Friday.

IVI* FORD LTD, m  antm a, Faanr 
Maarlnp, paawr Orakat, crWaa, Call 
M -ia44 a ttar ) ;H  FM.
FOR SALE in *  ChavraM Caprica 
Claaalc, Loadad. MMM. M7 1U1.
1*TI FORD LTD, Mica Car, SIW .

IfM  .bOOOE V M , *M El 

•M l

Inalna,
B4M4

M l CHEVROLhi E iw M  and WRa^ 
mim lati, rww aaad, MM. M P dill.

Oil Equipment

WM FORD LEIRSURB Vaa, Ear

FOR LEASE: panaratara, p S  
piaiiti. traaa waiar tanka aad  an 
pum pt ta r  your amtar naada. O u  
Wall Sarvica. m - » l  a r S M W fj

M7-1M1.
C.B., AM- FM C aaiatti. O rta t candl 
tian. SMM. Attar S:M t r  aiaiktnd. .

FOR SALE: Pv 
Oataun, Contact i 
W 7M T.

tr . ifM  aaio 
S:M FM. at FvNv

IVI* ORAND FRIX, Ona Oanwr. 
tU .M . aa? I3SI ..
ivat CHivROLET MALlhU Claaalc, 4 
doar. Fricad ta  aall. aaa 4W .

t*77 FORD ECOLINE Vaa. 
laadad, dual a ir canditlonar, 
ra tlraa ra ta r, now caption ckalra, 
radio, tapa dock, CB. HbH  lu ta a it  
rack, S4JM. Sta a t I t)  W tat I t  t r  call 
U I4U *.

FOR SALE
Wrticivral tid 
a*a-4Ni.

i  uddd 1 V  kica 
I 41 e ta la  Mat. Call

Oilfield Service ftO

FOR SALE IV71 Monta Carlo, 3M 
I. diatal axlMuat. Call a*7 SISI. t:M  5:M; StM tM  attar 

S:M.

1*7* DOOOE OOOOTIMBS van » j m  
ac tu a l m llaa. Ujm. Call M -tS34.

CHOATE FAST L lltk-D aalar for 
Felv Ark and Co-Em Flpa. raataL 
aaldt and pdrmandnt awMIdlMn . 
m -M II or S»S-StM.

Travel Trailers 565 Aviation 9 f f

1«M ORANO FRIX, illvor vrltk blue 
landau tap. alactrlc wmdanva, cMti 
intarlor, V-* anplnt. M7-«Nt.
R E FIN A N C E  lo t s  CHRYSLER 
LoEaron. Call a*7 13U.

BUY FACTORY Diract. LURtwalatn, 
flbtralaaa Scamp IS* and U ' traval 
trallara & naw i r  sm  odiaal. Call now 
toll troo l-M0-»N 40a> tor froo brocli- 
uro ond aovol

PARTNERS N t t b t b  i t s  tidura 
l*as Moonay M tl. 1/1 In itra tt

S7JM. * lima antma, naw pakit i
■ ‘ W rndIntarlor, now prop, Mark

7w!3waSn-? caiMldar ralccatlan m

Pickups 555 Motorcycles 570
Abilene, SnyPtr er Big Spring. Cell 
243 4991 or I 900-292-7407.

1079 EL CAMINO, Radio, elr, end 
power, eutemetic. V-9. Runs good. 
249 4437.

19B2 KAWASAKI 1100. Every poeeible 
optien. Intercom helmets. $4,900 firm. 
Cell 249 4749 after 9:09 p.m.

TOO LATE 
TO  CLASSIFY

lOM FORD 1/1 ton pickup, itondord. 
•ood rukkor, rodio, hootor, run . good. 
Ml-4417.
10S7 CHEVROLET PICKUP: 127 
Molory Ignition, S /t com turtw bloun 
hood*. 4 ipood Corvotto tronMnlulon. 
mog wtMol. Coll *IS MlH44.

IN I YAHAMA VIrogo 7M. oxcollont 
condition, mony oxtro.; tIMO lirm. 
3N-47I4 or Ml-30ti.

Boats 5S0

FOR SALE: 1*N Ford M todt Slop 
Van. Now motor and tlroo. Con bo Mon 
at big Spring NoroM. Contact C. Bom 
at tho Harold, MS 731I.

IN I CHEVROLET PICKUP 4x4. M3 
772* after *. Soo at IMI Watt Hioltwoy 
M. (Bolow wtwioaolo)
t«*3 TOYOTA PICKUP. V4 ton. long 
bod. low miloaga, S tpaod iranam i. 
.Ion , o lr. Coll 2*7 440X o tte r * 
weakdoy., oil day wookond.

1*7* SSV 17* GLASTRON V hull walk 
ttiru, power trim  ond tilt, depth tinder, 
140 Jonmon, now custom built trollor. 
1S144M.

SON OFF AT Nsturo'a Own Haallh 
Food* and ttw Hinoy Win* Snap during 
our going out ei builnoM sol*. Final 
Reduction, ton lltli Floe*.

U ' ALUMINUM gO A T. U bottom. 11 
tip JohnMn motor factory trailer. 
M3d017 aftor S:00.

CASH REOISTAR, Nwlvas. tlnko, 
tablet, salad bar, dairy com , ice
cream  msctilno, avsrylMng i  
tu ro 'i Own, 1003 tltn  Floco. M7-0007,

1*03 FORD PICKUP F IM. SS.S00 or 
boot ottor. Call 3*4-4340.

I* ■*» aithoahiM inn. 
WHO'S WHO 
Calt.SM-7131' . .  >

1*77 PONTIAC Grand Frix, Good 
Condition, M uit Mil. Call 1N S3I0 
oHor *:00 PM.

1079 FORD LTD 2 dexH, loaded,
low miles........................................... $4,195.00
1978 BUICK ELECTRA Limited, 2
(toor, fully loaded............................. .4,705.00
1976 LINCOLN TOWN Coupe, 2 door.
now tires........................................... .2,950.00
1978 MERCURY, 2 door, 6 cylinder.
overdrive........................................... 2,895.00
1975 MERCURY COUGAR XR-7,
now motor and tiro8,‘croam Puff. . . . .2,495.00
1978 TO YO TA Long bed pickup... .2,650.00
1975 FORD PICKUP, supercab------ .1,550.00
1980 DODGE 1 TON truck, duals.
lift bed............................................... .5,500.00
1974 GMC CREW CAB %  ton.
new motor, new paint....................... .2,995.00
1971 FORD Long Super Van,
new paint and tires........................... .2,250.00
1972 INTERNATIONAL TRAVEL-ALL,
stationwagon..................................... . 1,095.00
1909 INTERNATIONAL 14 foot
commercial van, 4 cylinder.............. .1,550.00
1972 FORD F800 truck, 5 speed.
2 axle.....................................  ...... .4,000.00

BILL CHRANE AUTO  SALES
1300 Eaat 4th

COMING SOONI I hour color ptiato 
procouing uNng the wortdo moM 
advancod procouing ogulpmant. All 
type , and brand, el film precawd 
including tho now Kodak OIK. WharoT 
Roinbarrol Gonorol Stars, Collog* 
Park Shopping Cantor. lU-TTN.
FOR SALE N " M ts and 1 groan 
volvot tola. SW OKh or bott otfor. Alto 
t rK lInor. SIS Coll 1*114S4 ottor S:M 
or M71S7S daytim*. oak tor FrankI*.
FOR SALE: besutitui, Hand-Mod* 
porcelain baby doll*. Sm  to opprKl 
at*. *M. M1-321S.
IN I SUBURSAN Trollor Focksgo, 
Loadod. S7.7U. M3*M*.
TREE SPECIALIST, No iob to .m ail, 
rooMnabla ra to t. It m  otilm otm , SMM 
mile radius. M7*7*2*, 3f4-4dl4.
I*" MAGNAVOX p o r t a b l e  TV. 
E x c o ll.n t cond ition , SIOO. Call 
Ml-14*7.
FURNISHED 2 BEDROOM trallor in 
Midway Aroo. WoNwr, dryw . bill, 
paw Coll M7 S*S1.
AKC TINY Toy Poodle pupplOL * 
week. OM SIM each Call M7 *74d
I40S AVION, 1*03 CARDINAL. 1 b id ' 
roam. SU7, HUO Kcoptod, SI2S do 
po.it Call M7 7441 or Ml-**l*.
M il NOLAN, 1 bodroam, t bath, 
carpotod. SIH. 1110 Austin, 1 bod 
room. SIM M7 74M or M l t*l*.
SABY BED tor M l*, good condition, 
SM Call M i m s .

B ig  S p r in g  
H e ra ld

W a n t  A d a  W iU  
G e t  R E S U L T S !  

(915) 263-7331

B ig  S p r in g  H e r a ld

WANT AD
ORDER FORM

PHONE
263-7331

F̂ HONE
263-733T

WRITE YOUR AD HERE
TO DETERMINE COST OF YOUR AD 

PUT EACH WORD iM’SPACE PROVIDED

(4)

CHECK THE COST OF YOUR AD HERE
RATES SitOWN A lC  BASED ON M U LTin^ mSERTIONS MNillUM CHAIIQE15 WORDS
NUMMR 
OP m o m o t 1 DAY 1 DAYS 1 DAYS 4 DAYS IDAVB 4 DAYS P P A Y t
11 4J9 4.99 4.99 7.99 7.99 9.99 ' 949
14 4.49 4.49 4.49 . 7.47 9M1 9.97 949
17 4J9 449 449 7.94 9.44 19.99
19 7.19 7.19 7 .» 9.41 949 19.11 1949
19 7.49 7.99 749 949 1941 i9 .n 1149
99 9J9 9.99 9.99 949 1949 11.99 11.99
11 9.49 9.49 9.49 941 1149 11.91 1149
11 %M 949 949 19.19 1141 11.49 19.M
n 9.19 f .m 9.99 19.74 11.14 1149 1949
14 9.99 949 949 11.11 1147 1141 14.49 -
t l 949 949 19.99 11.79 11.19 14.» 1949

AN Individual cleeeWled ad* ruquir* payment In advaiica

CLIP AND MAIL
PLEASE ENaOSE CHECK OR MONEY ORDER

NAME
ADDRESS  
C ITY ^____
S T A T E  
ZIP____
Publish fo r_ _ D a y s , Beginning.

r a n  YOUR I
CUR OUT LAML AT I 

D ATTACH TOYOURI

THE BIQ8PRMQ HERALD

CLA8SIFED DEPTo
P.O. BOX 1431 

BIG 8PRMQ.TX 79720

S TR E E T  CRUSADER —  Robin Raid, torts in reforming prostitutes, and try- 
right. spooks to a Hollywood strootolkor ing to convince them to give up their 
in Los Angelos rocantly as part of his tf- trade.

Streetwalkers helped 
onto the correct path

LOS ANGELES <AP) — Musician 
Robin Reid lives in an elegant Beverly 
Hills condominium, but he says he 
spends much of his spare time on 
Hollywood streets, tryiiq to convince 
prostitutes to give up their trade.

“Sex has nothing to do with what 1 
do,’’ said Reid, 31. “I don’t feel any 
more sexual attraction for the hookers 
thin a gjrflecologlBt might. I’m just a 
friend, and they’re poor sick people.’’

Reid says he started his crusade two 
years ago after his girlfriend returned to 
the streets — and prostitution.

“We were together five years,’’ Reid 
told the Los Angeles Times recently. “ ... 
We loved each other very much. But 
then I discovered she’d been a street girl 
before. She’d been around the bl<^. 
And she wanted to go back to the street 
again.’’

Reid said he tried to talk her out of it, 
but she refused.

“The last thing she said to me was, 
‘Go help someone who needs helping. I 
don’t want you. I don’t need you.”’

Reid took the advice, embarking on a 
lonely quest to convince prostitutes to go 
s tra i^ t. He says he offers to buy them 
coffee, take them to hear music and — 
in the words of one of his songs — to “get 
back to the sunlit world."

One recent night, Reid says he spotted 
a pimp slanting a prostitute on a dark 
s i^  street off Sunset Boulevard. He 
halted his yellow Volvo, grabbed the 
woman from her enraged tormentor and 
drove her to safety.

“I wouldn’t do wtaat he does without a 
gun,” an unidentified police officer 
friend told the newspaper.

Street people call Reid the Music Man 
because he holds a college degree in 
music and earns a living writing music 
and leading a band. Because he’s on the 
road much of the time, he lives with his 
parents in their condo.

Reid flgures he’s tried to help roughly 
two doxen women in the past two years, 
and says he’s helped five of them leave 
prostitution.

A prostitute named Rita s a ^  she was 
one of his success stories. Reid met her 
on a Hollywood street.

“We talked a bit,” she told the Times 
“He asked me whether I liked what I 
was doing. He told me I oughta leave. I 
shined him on at first. He wasn’t the 
first guy who wanted to take me home 
and have me all for himself.”

Rita said that when she saw Reid 
again some weeks later, he told her she 
was too bright, young and pretty to be on 
the street. He asked where she’d rather 
be and she answered, “Anywhere but 
here.”

She says she tried suicide twice, the 
second time with pills. But as she was 
about to pass out, she called Reid.

“He was there in 10 minutes,” Rita 
recalled. “He took me to the hospital. 
Without him I’d be dead. After that, he 
helped get me back with my faniily. 
Everything isn’t perfect, but I think it’s 
working.

Teen-ager dies of alcohol poisoning
ROWLEY, Mass. (AP) 

— A teen-ager who died 
after guzzling five beers 
and a quart of whiskey as 
fellow psrtygoers shuted 
“Go, go, go” was un
conscious for an hour 
before anyone noticed he 
h a d  t u r n e d  b l u e ,  
authorities said.

said Hal Ryder, assistant 
(xincipal at Triton High 
School, which Kelly had 
attended.

Witnesses at the party 
Saturday night said Kelly 
“guzzled down that quart 
in between 10 and 15

m inutes,’’ Barry said. 
“Some of the peo^e were 
telling him, ‘Go, go, go,’ or 
something to that effect.”

“It was a party that got 
out of control,” Officer 
John Geibel said.

Jack A. Kelly, 10, a self- 
employed clam digger 
from Newbury, was pro
nounced dead of hMrt 
failure and acute alcohol 
poisoning at Anna Jacques 
Hospital in Newbury]^, 
police Chief Kevin Barry 
said Monday.

“Jack, when we had him, 
was a competitor — and I 
mean a r ^  competitor. 
Whether that had anything 
to do with it, other kids egg
ing him on, I don’t know,”
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